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Why Pay More?
Ivory Soap could flot be made
better df àt were made to your
order at 5 dollars a cake. It is
made of the choicest materials.
It is made so carefully that it
contains no free aikali or un-
saponffied ofl. It i*s as good
soap as you can buy, no mat-
ter what you pay.

IVORY SOAP 9944% P

Made in the. Procter & Ganiblefactories ai Hamilton, Coewdg
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OFFICIAL LABORlifJ%1\ATORY
)EL IN AN EXQUISITE

WALNUT CABINET
IT was Ïn response te a etrongly f eit

demand that we reccnily con-
qP ~ cluded te offer the Official Labor-

atory Model iu a walnut cabinet, in
addition te the popular Chippendale.
To tell you how we developed the
cabinet, whidhisl pictured en this
page, may throw somne light on the
mnethods of the Edison Laboratories.

W. began by asking the country's Icaii
makers ta, submit design.. Forty dlfferent
sketches vers offered. Atter a careful in-
spection we rejected tweaty.flwe. That tatI
fiftte; every one of them a bandeome
model. But we wamted the hast, the msaou
beautiful cabinet possible to aecure, So
w, had fifteen different mode!. actualiy
constructd, orne fram each sketch. A jury
then welghed their respective dlaim, andI
flnaliy the model you see wa. seImvted.
Thus thirty-nrne designs vere reJrcted that
the most beamrtiffmly proportioaed cabinet o
ils period mlght grace your drawingroosa.

This proces. of elimlnatlon charactearizes
k0tora hof TomasChalera every step in the manufacture of ont inaftla)oitangerao-itnYsining ments. 2.400 differtut materilsi, for ex.

rou tone teet whIch proves ample, vert Prltd andI rejected betais we
ýesot atWis ad iltumtIe finaily found the best materlal for the

t atis8 hve 4Mdfflthefl diamond stylus reproducer.

1. Andâ in not one intne ha Sec the new Willam andI Mar Model at
>etwtf theO two renditions. y@uit d*titt's, Price $350. SentI for car

Ruceddi detetinz when Magazine "Along Broadway." It's packed
3ic, ceaed ad te inrumet lth interesting musical information, in ad-
riq ne f th wMd'x reSeSt ditiou to data about

_a. TH~OMAS A. EDISON, INC., Orange. N. J.
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'lES & EDWARDS WEAR-PROOFED WARES
ARE, MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

EXCLUSIVELY BY

E SANDARD SILVERCO
0F TORONTO, LlMITED

eDe Sancy
i ls Made in the
>wiiug Pieces:

0 5.50 des.

mn. -- 11.00
mu... 1100"

ons. . . 7.50

o. l' .85 ee

p*n 10.*50 dos.
*po 0 7.75

ne 1 - 180 mach

nk 10.00 dos.
o*s- 11.00

., . . 8.7"
w * -. 150 each

~Fork - 1.00 doz.
Pgrg . 8,50
t.. . 7-00'

ol oka 1w 100 rach
rrt. a 1 25

jTes1.00
resders 9.50 doz.

1 .80 each
1.75
4.00

1~ .75 pai
'r. - 10.00ne

.82.50 Imli

akfdle Dessert

20.00

This is an ilustration of
one of the many Holmes
& Edwards table wear
patterrns.

HOLMES & EDWARDS

PATTERN 0F EXCEP'

TIONAL BEAUTY -IN

HOLMES 9 EDWARD$

L WER - PROOFED
WARES'*

l'il

ASIC YOUR JEWEL.
ILR TO SHEW YOU
THIS PATTERN OR
WRITE US FOR

I LLU STRATE»
PAMPHLET.
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7féondon Gjloreý Conan
SIIIAPSIDE, LONDON, INOLAND.

The Great Specialists in

GLOVES9,
HOSJERY9

aud UND)ERWEAR
Anu. rjyfle varIsty In. stock

EXTIINELY MODISATE PUIIES
2uwe Hoo P* Uat

F*y degd bice il o Fou7 detailed Pr"e Lish.E
@à qeat«enybe & eat«smyb
obbinead FRF ona obaine FEaào N
Pkation, drc from the Plctodirect from d.

Onai PubiUsIg Co Ontario uien C

Toront Toronto

à?-
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LJPERIOR SUMMER FABRICS
ORt LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
5gprior.Qttality of EGERTON BU RN ETT'S Clathing Fab ri cq is a well establisbed faci

Ldisand Gedntlemni in Canada aud many other pat fth ,l feunl
aclcnowledge.
Ant inspection of tbeir Newv Surmmenr Samples (mailied to you raddress, post paid, on request> would enable you to judre or
thheir high.class characterand sterling value, and demonstrate
in an effective mariner the advantagea ta be obtained by pur.

0 uX cbasing your requireinents fromn the -01d Country.-

TheirWorId.wide Reputation in Y.ur Guarante,

pie the unfavorable conditions created by, the War, the Samples conaist of an exýcllent
,yor Emglish, Irish and Scotch Tweeds, Suitings, Cashmeres, Worsteds and Flannels in

ignbl weaves and colourings for Gentlemuen's and Boys' wear, and a1 charninx' assort-
t ofCooton Wool and 5111< Fabrics in a rich profusion of colours. weaves and designs, for
jet and Children.

IGH-GRADE MADE-TO-MEASURE TAILORING
q lettera of commiendation have beeni re- This voluntary evidence <see examplea l>elow)ý
ed fromn Ladies and Gentlemen in Canada is inicontestable proofof t heir anliysd y-o%
4ling to the excellence of the Fit and may coiifldently %eud to E. B. for your Stim.
*mnanship of E. 13.'S made-to-tucasure mer Outrit with the asrnethat youýtr

orders wMl receive vory careful attention.
VOLLJNTARY EVIDENCE

OF TÂILORING SATISFACTION
P1. MecC. Esq., wrote.-Your Sutji ive tlue bet
wcar and %atlafactio. of any I ever limd.'

fl. ý1Kcreo. B. C.
A,'F. F. E.,. wrote-'The Suta have ail arried
aafelyý and gi% c evry %atibfaction." Toronto. Can.
wjL. Eaq.w rote:.-"RoivredSit O.K. and amn

-11 leaed wth l.-Kincaid. Sask.
G. R. F. Eaq.. wroç: ,te-.M y thank. fow tht Soit
which arried safel1 few, daye ago. Style and Fit
i. .11 <bat could b. d-ied.' J.e Day, Ont.

TH1E 11ALL-MARK

OF INTRINSIC WORTH

Ensure Eeon.my and Listing Service
hye~ .ý BS. Permanent Dve -R ... 1 Nav

Scre%-- th PreWool Clothing Fabrica wbiçh are
g uratedtokeepagoocolour in any climate, and

wbie patron. bave fudto bc almost impoeuible te~ ear 0.
Prier. raaq;e from 96 ct.. Kr yard. double width, in

quli iitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Chldren.
New Smaseu'a SamplesL4

.0 4n ýas illustra- Tailoring Styles and Prie List.. Nteasurement
Blank5. Et, maled on reltue-t. ~.

malde.o.m&me a Any q.aiht; ofmaterial mnay be purchaed. Glmen*$ suit mwtaet

,yo .elt ar Address: reliable British Twerd. and
___ Suitings. fasbienabte in

medy "Roaml" Navy EGERTON BURI4ETT, LTD. $1840 Aloi emnn
Roua Navy Suitins.le. frnt $1-90L . W arebuse VeUluge.n, Seaierset, Eagiad fd"n 8«14 .0
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n Politics f rom the Inside

S11 JOHN WILLISON'S
FOLITICAL

RE'MINISCENCES'«
wil t appear ln

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
hejlnnini with the

MAY NUMBER

It will prove to be the greatcst Iiterary offéring
of all Qaxiadiaxi Publications. Wrlttcn by one
who, frorn the inside, has studied thc two great
political parties ini Canada.

Further particulars in the April Number.

RJ INS
IBLE

of &Ji Stjttioners Che.ista ad StOia or Pott rr. for Une.tlln ýUUg3 c-) trom te l*MO

CO(OPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 9SRDT.
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Warriors
ASTERY of the air prevents the Ioss of thousandsliof allied troops. The more aeroplanes1 we can

mintain atathe front the greater becomes the
s.curlty of our men in the trenches, and the more
effective our artillery lire.

For our aeril warrlors are the. eye of the. ary guardlig
Ou troops froin surprise tactics of th eney aigbr-i

deadly giifs and dtrectlx4 our own guns wi unfaling bccrahls
At the saine turne they> clear the air of Hun rnschlns-thus

-puttiol out the eyes"' of the eniemy batteries.
Young mzen front 18 to 30, strong, keen and courageous,

men of failr education, and eager foraccompllshment, wilfind
the. opportunities in the. Imperlal Air Service ver>' attractive.
Whbile training for their commissions cadets reoeive $1.10 per day.
Clam 1, men under tii. M.S. Act are eligible. Those wlshlng'to

enroll as cadets siiould eitiier write or appt>' iu peron to,

AMdresm Toronto Recruitlag Office, 93 inIg St. Eni.t
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
ff4 13LOR 5T. £.. TOaONTO, ONTAP.10

A ResidentWm and Day School for Girls

Fmod.4 by the laie George Dickaon, M.A., former Princinal of Upper Canada Colleg., and Mm~ Dickso

Acad.mik Course, (rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Yea Wolrkt
Music, Art, Dornestic SeIsmc., Physicai Educatilw-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimmling Bath.
Wvite for Prospectus

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, 13.A..

C. . Foe.boy, E.AC

D.*Pern.a. MONTREAL Tfjý

0len fIIawr
661 SPADINA AVENUE, TOROT

Pr1mop-bMIss J. J. STUART
4Suroessor ta MUt,. V..b>

ti.. for matrilation examination, Se

New Prosectus from Mm Swa,*-.

Il Elm Avenuec, sea,

TORONTO.
A ERESII>BNTIAL AND> DAY' SCROOL FOR GIRLS

H,,n. Pinipal: MISS M. T. SCOTT Principal: MISS EDITH NI. READ)..A
p- Èoat. fer the Univerw;ty and for Exmtionu in Mkuic Art and Dorneitic Science Dpartmemt* 1hoe".CMy

effiirlmt ,t1 Large playgfl3urdn4. to game-Teai. Bawketball Rink. iioakIIful Locality.
Pelmmr 9che for Dey P-fil FOR PROSECTUS APPLT TO THE PRINCIPAL

Invites weiI trained Youno W@men to enlter into Its activltis on the "~Win the. Wae, buisIShaw's Business BohoolS, Toronto, proviiSs th. proper Tranig or Semrtarial an 4 e
ofieduties. FrO Cata(og ex(Piains. Write W. H. Shaw, Peiet
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,.ISKilD OVER Fpt?

NewmBuhildig e-ted 191&. lle.ltlb eltuation-
se - r1yin Cou"**S- Kin*m »" et. 7

P~r5UTEE LORD 51550? OP TOSOITO.
V. fl NaUOa xeu U-1-) 1.t. 01 CheitabaiS

Zt nbrW#»'% oU
AC.&NA,01AN SCHOOL FOR 13YS

coefgOwist Tboeugb IntM1r1lu '., pw oNs
Sumume T.rm commences April 9, 191

____________________ EV. »). MEKUCU MACDONALD, M.A., LýD>.
O Smoi t oni a Lspplioatton E..1o»e

ýe oeDaigaretE£aton %C01of titerature Mn )expression
k ee-mt. Towumt. - "W*s. Georace NIWmh. Primmie

g.ngli.ii, French. Physical Culture, Votre Culture. Interpretation, Public Spenking, rdi Dramatir Art.

hoU 10r Salsdar

~PER Pounded 129 by SIR JOIIN COLUORNE, Goveioe cf uppo C.aa.

2PER c>ARDINc > I~ Fc>R am>vlI~IA A ATUMN TEMU BI4IN TURUDAY. S"T»EMRKN 13thu et 10 &.m.
Coures or uiý-tyRoya Miit. C.1ýgeandSenior .. d repar@teryLLEGE Shosi eaaebid--it utcuprt ag rud n*iubnçil;t

furQiqTe o~aln appicaion ARNOLI) NORAy<u B,sa?

EIBURY COw"eLLEGE Rockclffe parki Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

B.autirur situation. Modem Fireproof Buildings. Ten acres playing-fields,
R. M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.

frlus~trated Calendar :-Rev. G. P. Wooilcombe, M.A., He.dumaster

OP DETHUNE COLLE, OSHIAWA, OFTR G E IRLSCO
Vi.atoe, The. Lord Bishop of Torontc.

sto0frthe University and for th ininaItioIIs of the. Toronto Con"matory ofE Music.

9= 00utdoor a ad phyical tralnins.
W. 4patýt Pino Tiieory and Haraioey) wil be under tba- dirert"o of a Master, and of a lse, 4,f.

-ustuh nteSho witii marked suresa.
cukurc wilb carge ofE a qualified uistrs.

&,,W t the 343 U I E. se. te E 3191 OF 3. Oua IRE uIVmP. Ohtàt.. TOEUIe.ý

"OVE I)EN rr'at-Barie, Ornt.
4 Acres of Gr.mds Lake Viw

Limited nunbers, Scholarship MatriCulation, Slnging, Music,
Art, Conversationai French. Healtliiest district in Canada.

Swnmer and wlnter sports. Miss E. M. Elgood, Miss E. J.
Ingramn, Mlle. SiaopoT.

î W ~FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE, PRINCIPALS -
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1D1EPAUTM\1-NT 0F TIlE' NAVAL SRIE

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
Thi, Royal Naval Collage ig e8tabllilied for thie purpasa of rnparting

a complet. eduicatian in Naval seiene.
Graduates are qualified ta eniter the Imperia] or Caknadian 8ýervic. a

nid,.shipmen. A Naval career i. net compulsory, lhawever. For thon. Who
dIo not wish1 ta enter the Navy thic course providea a tLheougli grounaing
in Applied Science and i. acceptod as qualifying for entry as secoa&-year
8tudeuts in Canadian Universities,

The qelime of ediication ainm at developing discipline wltii ablty t.
ohov and taii. charge, a higii senst, of honour, both physical and mnail à
good grouanding in Sciencte, Enginoring, Mfathematies, Naviaton, Histo.-
and 'Madern tanguages, as a bai for general devoepuaent or furtker
ripeciallsatiaa.

Candidates must b. betwe.n their fourteentli and aixt.eatii birthdays
ont July Ist following the examination.

-ý Particulars of entry rnay bc obtained on application ta the, Departý
ment Of the. NavaJ1 Service, Ottawa.

G. T. DESBARATS,
Deptity M,%inis5ter of the. Naval Service.

OtwJanuary 8, 1918.
Unauhorzelpublication of thie advertiseuient will flot b. pail for.

. ....... -. . .... ........

The Royal Military College
of Canada

HURE are few national Institutions of mare value and interest ta the country thais the
Roya mi1 tar Cilee f Cnaa- otithtadin UiAs, Its otpeCt and wr tu

nstruotion An ail branches or military sevc t adt adoffro th ue C ainMl
in fact, At carresponds ta Woolwtch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and ailitar anstructars are ail oMYcers on the active list af the Imnei&
Arm len furthepur e. ad tere in An addition aeconip.te staff a of essor. for the

civi subjects whlcb fanaý suci an important part afth Caleg course. Mdclatendnc

st h College In orgaie on a sArAcl)' miiUtary ais. the Cadets rea.Ave a pac
ticl ad sienifl trinig i suJet. estteitis.l ta, a sound modern education.

The course Ancludes a thoraugh graunding in Mathemnatice, CAvil Engineering. W!rveyinc,

The L~strict di jl ananda h Colleg. As one of the most valuable feature of~
the. course, and, In addition. the, constant pi'actice ai gymnastics, dill anid otitdoar extres
of ail kndn, eneures healthi and excdelbent physical condi-ion.

Cmnlsn In ail branches af Ahe Imperial serice and Canadi&n Permanent Force are
atered aunually.

Thie dApoma of graduation la considered by the, autharlties conductlng theexi, ato
for Dominion Land Surveyer to e equAv~aenA tca &Wiversity degree, and byth egiito
or the Law Society of Ontario. It abtains the sarne exemptions an a B.A. dere.

Thie l.ngth et the course As Ahree y.ars An tiimae teirins of 94 mothes eali
The total coot ai the. course, ncuigboard. nilform, antucinal material, andai

extra». in about $800.
The annual campetitive examnIati9Yl for adnisAou ta tiq College tAces plane An Ma o

eaiti yeam at the iieadquarterl of the seyeral mnIitary distrIcts.
Foar iull particulars regardA»; thAs examination and for any oher ifrain pIa

Alan should bemade ta the Secretary af the Militta Council, taa n. rt h
mandant, Royal Miltar) CaUl.e Kingston. Ont,
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HOME Lif t Corns out
STUDY

li - Arts Courses oniy - with Fingers
SUMMER A few drops of Freezone

applied directly upon a ten-S CH O OL der, aching corn stop-, the
IUami Md US soreness at once andi soon

the entire corn or callus
loosens and van elfdU IEIN S off with the fingers without

UN IVE SITYeven a twinge of pain.

:INGSTON, ONTARIO Freezone

EDUCATION MEDICINE Remo"*s bard corns. soit cores. ais.
corna between the. tees and hsrdeaed
cakLuses. Doeucmt frdtate.rilassa:HOOL 0F MININGth urndn knotis. u

MINfIG WomnaI Keep a susil huttia 0(
JSICAL MECHANICAL Freesme on ye., dresser and mevet

'L UECTRICAL let a corn ache gWce.

ENGINEERM~Gdr#0"i ea

EO. Y. ClOWN, <mbtmV. THE EDWARD WESLEY CO., WalkerviUle. Out.

"IShould Have Tak"en Mdore"
IAT is about the only complaint old Policyboiders make against thii Coampany-
TIhey dlaimi tuat tbey could bave been urged to taire a lurger Policy at the oulset.

nsuls of LONDON UIFE POuICIES are so much better iL.1 the promise$
à Policyholders wîh y Lad a lurger amouat of sucL insuance.

isth Comepany in which ACTUAL PROFIT PAYMENTS EXCEED
IMATES 50%'. Worth -hile i.vestigafing, isn'tî t?

Full information, upon reque3t

>ndon Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

s*cVLARY. Dr. A. O. IEFtFRRY. K.C..

tiCHrER, F.A.S., . E. RE1.B , A.1. A.,
Mamager. Ast.Mnae and Actuary.
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THE ROYAxL BmÈANK
0F CANADA

lI..orpor.t<l 186

Ospi111tal Auth.rkeg - 825,000,000 I.oerve Fumis - S 14,504,00#
hapltal Pald Sp - 12,911,700 Total Assets - 35,000,00

HECAD OFFICE sa MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

SIR HERBERTS. HOLT,p,< ie EI.PKA9. VJoe-PrfMdeag E,.B.JOHNSTON.jc.C.,a,4 PFluPwcie*oa
Jparg*.R.dtu.ud G, R. Cr.. >. K. EllDt 1oe.W. H.Thome. Hiusla to. Wm,Rob".pôa

A.)J. Bro-n K.C. W. J. Shefflrd C. S. Wik-ox A. E. Dyiuet C. L. NWI
Sir Mota«me B. »ayIu G. il. Duggau C. C. Illackatiar John T. Ross .L Mact). Paterson G. G. Stuart. K.C.

Excutlve OfmfoeE ' L. Pense, Manaigl Diréclor C. B. Neill. Genaal Manager
F- J.Shorman, Assistant Gewtal Manager M W. W;U.oo, 5uernxjent Of *raýsu

65-UftAV4OMK TMfIOUGHOUT CANADA AND NEWFOUNLA0-36
MA. Io~ laà i Cuba, Porto Rico, Donajn Repu bke. Conta Rica, Veneuela, Antigua,BabdDomialà, Gnua4a, jamak. Montserrat, Nevis, St. Kitts, Tobago.

TE " nd B. aI.am Islands, British Gumuoa aond Idils Itondug.
Lo» , lil an BUgs., Princes S, . C. NIW YOM. Coam YUh a0dCedar $thr

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BRA I4NLES

Another Successful Year
HENrhArnerican Lite ofl'ers t he foflowing outa4t& âinx

T fgrsof the. busiicu for 1917 whàvh atamp it the ino'tsuc-
c.s.fui year in the hletory of the Company:

Poffles oe»dandRSie $12,435,832.00
Tod ssmné nFor»s 68,213,823.00

Cash lneaOe 3,188,817.40
Aomot 17,268,471.48

NotguMus ,774,834.8
ffllte ald Roleytmd«e248, 881.88

Tota Pajusoate to Pellsykolulor 1,674,291.23

A nt ginof over1 iv.ejan-d T ' HE uof$14,650
in orc isindcatve f te i- Policjrbolders or theirbeaeficia,

made ris duingthepast ten y.srx-

ÂAiç jar a twp» of ieA. Annuai R#pt>rt

North American Life Assurance Comnpany
"Solid as the Coninent"

Head Office: Toronto, Caada
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itrd Against Changeable Wevather!
@canon cornes wAithI the

p of witer - trquent
or' chilis and graver fls.

n band for instant use

(Van<kbr k,~Poa~

-tAi modm Ulentific iietb.d of fichtin chills and coWd,
A flhtdy Aeecy, medicat.d waddi, 5 that

GENERATES IIEAT

gie intn re C. ait y.sur Druggiui -
vitbin a Isar

BOETMROATS,

COLDS. NIEUIRALQIA.

-LUMBAGO, ETC.

4..th, 4qg .ta.. ag.- h....

HAROLD F, RITCH(E & CO., LTU.oo
10 McCauJ Street Toronto Orsug-oe bogx

EMERY CLOTH

OW' VUFE POLISR
.ui. and Paébg Ce"",

EY & SONS, LIMI1TED

Yeary -Year
the returns of the Great.West Li fe
Assurance Company become more and
more satisfactory.

The essential figures for 1917i are as
followvs:
p.Iolme Ieued a

Bu.inges ln Force hoe
31st 1917 *- . .-

FemoIn 1917 . .
Total A48ets 890 31, 1917
IUtsrbét ISrS on lWflst.

SflBriSh avr - -

* per cent

Those needing Life Insurance wilI do
well to investigate the PQhicies of

Great-West Lif Assurance C.
Diury. "p

He-d OfBoe. WINWEG
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The War Charities 'Act,
1917

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY 0F STATE 0F CANADA

T "r'HE War Charities Act, 1917, defines «war charities> as fÔllows:
any fund, institution or association, other than a chureh or the
Salvation Army, whether established before or atter thie com-
mnc@ii.it of thii Act, having for ita obj.eta or aniong ita objecta

the. relief of suff.ring or distress, or the mupplying of needs or comlorts
te, sufferers from the, war, or to soldiers, returned soldiers or their
familles or dependeiits, or any other charitable purpose conuected with
the pr»nt European war. Any question %hether a charity is a war
charity shall b. finally determmned by the. Minister.

Thi. Act also providms:
(1) It shahl not b. lawful to make any ap~peal tothe Publefor

doniations or wsbcriptions in money or in kid for any war chant7 as
hereluhefore deflned, or to rais. or att.mpt to raine money for any suêh
ww ar ity by promotiug any bazaar, sale, entertainment or exhiition,
or by any uimilar means, unies.-

(a) the. war charity in either exempted from registration or is reglu.
tered under ti Act; and,

(b) the. approval in wrlting of the, exeentive oommilttee or other
go'vernlug body of the war charity hau been obtained, eltiiu,
directly or through some porion duly authorlsed to give, muchj
approval on beiialofsuch gvri body;

aud if suy peruon contravenes any of the. provisions of tisi section he
sha b. guilty of en offence against this Act.

(2) This section shall not apply to, 8fl collection at Divine Service
in a place of publie worshlp.

Tii. Act was asented to on the. 20tii of Septeniber. 1917, and the
abo've section so far as it relates to, registration is applicable o <> W
(Jharltles on the 2Otii o! Deeeinber, 1917. After that dptfe,coltin
made otherwiae thaon 'b.half of a registered War Çharity by sub-
scriptions, donations, bazaars, sales, entertaiments, exhibitions or simi.
Iar means o! collectiug mouey are illegal.

Regulations sud information respeting registration may be obtuin.
ed from the. undersigned.

THOMAS MULVET,
tUder-&cretary o! Stat.

Ottawa, Peceniber 3, 1917.
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E CIXNAI\DN BOIAT SONG
BY CHARLES S. BLUE

D>ne Rhé-ilig in the mnistyN bdland,
lm divide tis and a M'or]ld of qeas;
ur hearta5 are truc, Our 1hearts
Elgbland,
in dreamm bebold thc Ilebridcis.IT is ?many ycara since the

recital of these lines by
a distinguiqhed B3ritish
statesman prof oundly
mnoved( a gathering of
Scottish Hlighlanders

e scal of faime ulpon a poemn
>ng lain buried in obscurity.
() illustrate the sentiment
by Ilighlanders for.the land
eh they had been banished

and oppressive landiords,
ected attention, not so mucli
r)olitical oppositene-as, as by
aliar literary quality. At
msity was aroused as to their
uquiries led to discussions
ýd the eolumns- of the news-
nd literary journals, and,

from the mildewed pages
Setihmagazine was un-

mi itu coxuplete and original

form, the now fatmiliar "Canadian
Boat Song".

Few pocis have beeni more often
quoted in public than this remnark-
able efrusion of an anonymious bard.
Tt lias fascinated audiences, crities
and readers alike; and the initerest in-
spired by the hauniiting beauty of its
lines bas been enhanced by thle ilnys-
tery surroundfing its authorship. Tt
bias been the subjeet of much research
and flot a littie disputation; aroulnd
it lias gathered a literature whieh
would f111 several large-sized volumes.

Curiously enougli, this interest hias
not been so apparent in Canada,
where it iniglit bave been expeeted to
be mnost keetn, as elsewhere. In flan-
adian anthologies, the song la con-
spieiious by its absence, and one looku
ini vain for any referencee to it iu the
appreciations of our national litera-
turc that have appeared from time to
time. The reason probably la that,
tbough Canadian in name and inspir-
ation, it hias neyer been clearly proved
that the poenii was Canadian i

ITcffl
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origin. Tii. point is vertainily open,
te doubf, axxd may neyer bc satisfac-
torily determnined; but, at anyrate,
there is a considerable body o! evid-
ence te support the. caim, and it mnay
net b.e ami.. te consider viietiier, in
the- confusion o! thieories coneerning
tii. autiioraiuip, the truce key to tiie
miystery hans flot been ov.rlookcd.

A notable feature of Bllcvwoodl's
M1agasin, lin its early days was tiie
«Noctes Àmbrogianoe>-an interest-
ing eomnpound of literary cnitieisiin,
phulomopiral divsspion, political in-
veetive, poetry and] humeunir, to whic.h
Professer Wýils4o n (Chniisteplier
North)), Lioekhart, flogg, the Ettrick

Sheperdand otiier writers of lesser
note eoiitributed. It was in tus sec-
tion o! the. magazine for September,
1829, that the. " Canadian Boat
Song » ffrst appear.d. Thouigh evi-
dently regarded by the «Noctes»
(ircle as o! no ordinary miet-tii.
Shepiierd (Hlogg) describing them as
dd most affecting "-tii. verses do not
appear to have attnacted more than
piaaung attention. tiuke most peri-
odileal effusions, they were read, ne
doubt apreciatively, and forgotten;
nnd it ne Dt until twenty years
later that someone found them of

elficent itereet te warrant their
n.publicatlon i sligiitly alter.d f orm,
in the. pages of Tait's Magazine, a
rival Edlnburgh publication, wiiere,
on the autiiority o! one Donald Camp-
bell,' tiiey were attributed to the
tweltth Earl of Eglinton. Thus re-
produced, they caugiit the keen .ye
of Dr. Norman Macleod, the. well-
known Highland divine and author,
who was probably the, first te, quote
the. now familiar ataxiza beginnlng
«Prom tiie Ion. siieiling». In later
years, it wa. repeated by, among
others, William Black, the novelist,
and Robert Louis Stevenson; and
thon in 1885, came its reeital by Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, as the. result o!
wié tiie song aequired the. popix-
larity it has sinee enjoYed. I shouild
be pointed eut, iiowever, tbat the.
quatrain qued by Mr. Chiamberlain,

and gvinerally reç»ited(, differs mnatteri-
ally fronil thet original version; the,
latter, as it appeared ixx the N te'
having rend:
From tho, lont, shivfirg of the rui4ty island,

Motintains divide iiq and tho waaqta of

Yetf stili the( blood i s ttolug. the heavt is
lghlaild,

A nd wo iii dronnms bleiolid thf Iebu, s

Sp)ecuýtlation ans to fixe authorship nt
the song. lias been iigeniolus. buit
mnore or lese ilndellite, The dimi
that it wvas tii. work of the~ Earl of
Ei'glinton, based helyon th(, di.;,
eýovery among hi,, Iordship>s papprg
of a manuscript eopy of tiie versesq
net to musi.ie, and purpo)rtingz to bc. a
translation fromi th, (]aelic, lins b..t1
supported by more than one reputtable.
authority. Other crities, e.qually well
quialifled to juidge. have rangedi tiiem-
selves on the. aide of Profemsor Wilson,
resting their theor, als to hi. eonne-
tion witii the song on the faet that
lie was the. presiding genins o!
"Maga", the most voluminouis con
tributor to the, "Noctes», and a poet
of a iiigh erder. Certainly lie pao-
sessed qualifications whieh were de-
c4dedly lacking in tii. EarI of Eglin-
ton, but the. probabilities in hi. case
were lessened by the. diseovey tliat
the. partieular "Nortes>, i wih the.
song appeared, was written, flot by
Christepiier North, but by' Lockiiart ,
This fact, attested by the. pubiherêu
o! the. magazine, naturally lent eôIour
te tii. hypothesis that the, son-in-aw
and biograpiier of Seett was the au-
thor of thxe verses, s well as o! the
article that accompanied tiiem; and

have received tiiem !rom te geý
Sir Walter humsel!, a tiieory os prei-
able as any o! the. otiiers i view of
the. circumstance, generally forot,
that the. novelist's favorite rte
Tom, a writer of talent, had lived iii
Upper Canada for a number of yearij
Opinions, more or les. authoriiative,
lave alse, been expressed i faveur of
the. caims of Hogg, smre o! whs
ivork psee the samne hauntinR



iirinc by Madim

Dr. I'Tiger " Dunlop

-asoe to believe that h. was thie author of " The Canadian Boat Song"
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qulality as thle «Cainadialn Boat Song">;
and, some years ago, awekxw
Canadienl writer liazarded the con-
jectuire that tlic distinction beloniged
te Vicar-General Macdonald of To-
ren1to.

Ruit the view whieh lias fournd inost
acceptance is thiat John (lit %vas the(,
author, Favoured by sui geed judges
as Neil Miinro, flic !Seottish novelist;
T. Ncwbigging, the author of al vol-
urne entitlcd " The Canadian 13oat
Sýong and Other Paipers,", and thle
l3leckwoods, it le based rhieily on tlic
grenade1 thant Glt was for several
years a resident in Canadia, thnt in
1,S27 lie was roed dewn thec St. Law-
rence on haq way te Qulebec, and thint,
ais a wellknown contributor to
8Isacktiood'ç Itagazine, hie was prob-
ably the " fricnd " and correspondent
in Upper Canada referred tei lih
"Noctes " peragrapli aeceînpaniying

the meng. As of further aignificance,
it lias been pointed eut thint in the
same issque of thec magazine there ap-
pVeared an article by Glt dealing with
Canada.

These circimstances weuld secmn te
establisli a pretty streng case for thic
auther of " The Minais of thic Par-
ish i" and thie feunder of Guelph.; but,
if tile explanation by flie writer of
" Nocteq " article, as te how tlie
verses came into hie po 'esgoea, is te
lic taken literally, they are by no
mneazi concluaive. Here is the state-
ment, with "North " as interleutor:
"ýCanada; why it ie as Scotch as
Lochaber; whatever of it la not
Frenchi, I mean. Even omitting eur
friend John (lt, have we not one
Blshop MaeDonell for the Papiste,
one Arclideecen Strachan for the
Episcopullens, and one Tiger Dunlop
for the. Presbyterians. By the by, 1
have a letter this morning fromn a
friend of mine in Jipper Canada. He
was rowed down the St. Lawrene
lately, for several days on end, by a
strapplng set of fellows, all born in
the country, and yet hardly eue of
them ceuld speak a word of any
tongue but flic Gaelie. They sang

he4aps of oir old llighland oar-sengs,
lie says, and cap)litlly wdll, in file truc

fleridanfalshion; and tiey lied
others of their own Gaclie, toee, seme
of whichl iny fricnd otddownl, bith
words and iiiUsiC. lie, sent Ile a
tranislation of onie ef te ditties.»
And thenl follows the "Canladian
Boat Song", with the «hped,
commllenit: " ILeali mle! this ise most

Whetlier or net, an 'y significance
mlay beefattached te Ille wvords: ',1Even
oitfting olir friend JTohn lit, it la
tf il evenits certain that that werthy

writer liad ne seaking acquaintance
with (lavlie, and, therefore, coulid neçt
hlave "inoted down " or trensleted the
words of a song in that lenguege.
Nor is it known that aineng hie mlanyv
gift a knowledge of music waa1 nu-
cluded, se that lie vouild scarcely have
transpo4ed the air. Bu1t Il ic mot
dainaging testimenyii against the eam
set inp ont bis blcaif is to e i nd in
the fact, which al] hie supporters
have singutlarly overlooked, that, if
the letter enclosing the »ong wus re-
ceivcd, as stated by tlic "Noeteg"
writer, " this merning from a triend
ef mine lu Upper Canad.a,» it could
net have been sent liy Glt, fer the
simple reasoii that, et the time the
verses appeared, he waa net in Upper
Canada, but in England. Thua we
Elnd Loekhart writing fromn London
te the Blackweods on Junýe 5th, 1829 :
" Iere isGait as large as ife and ha
pompens as ever, ful of titi. pages
and connecting books, Uic #lTiger-
squaws, and, I amn sorry to edd, hisI
own persenal troubles, whieh are
neither few.% nor clxeerful. The. au
ther ot " The Entail» lied left "the
houselese shiores ef Huron" inl the
apring of 1829 te close hie ae-cent
with the Canadian Company in lion.
don; and lic neyer returncd.

Of course, it might lie argued that
(lt could have lied the verses inui

pseson when lie returned toeng
]and, or have written them there froru
recollectien cf soine incident iu his
Canedian travels. But eitiier the ac-
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Sgiven in the "'Noctes» of their
i was a statement of fact, or it
lot. If it wa9s, thie cireumîstanees

not, as has been shown, apply
aComissione(r of the Canad'a

)any; if it was' not, his claimi is
iy insupportable, for no other
nie lbas heen addluced on hi8 be-
than that of ]lis cýonnection with
.r Canada.
suming then, that the aecomn-
ing note in the "Nces on-

the key to the mystery' , who
,lie friend andf correspondnm e
dj to? The question is unev thiat
êly adnuiits of a positiveanwr

ini the absence of ])roof it 1inuit
sarily deperid upon circlnm-
il evideluce; bUt it is- ('1riouls
none of the Wr1ters, Who0 have
witli the subjeet, lias considered

possibilities suggested by vtIle
cf Dr. Williamii Dunlep, the

rer " miertiolied Ii the " Noc-tes,"
is,»eiate of Gall in his work of
lization, a writer of avknlowi.
d ability% and WidO repuitation,
a notable fiI'ur il' thle 1hstory of
-r Canada.

oue cari read the " Canladiail
Song", or bear it recited,. with-

leelinlg thei( Celtie -traini ini it, that
liar penisivenleSs and perfervid
mient s0 dliaraeteristic. cf the
[land lament.

a t me, as wlien ye heard our fatlier
g long ago tbie song of othepr shores;
n te nie, and thei n lu horus gather

your deep voices as voui pull ycur
0amr

tliee 'broad meads, the"e huoar% wvouds
are grand.

w, are exiles frein our fanther 's land.

hoever wrote the song be(ginirig
these appealing lunets Wais u-

ýtedly crie whose blood %vas
ig, and whose heart waS iligli-
; and Williamn Duiiilop, thougli cf
1 aud birth, was a true and typi-

,la descendfant of the lairds cf
psch, and a Gaei in spirit, lemn-
ment and phYsique. With the
Uge of Ossian hewas quit fa-
j.. armong the mren of Glengarry,

to wm-h referenee is made i lu eh
Notslie hiad xnany friends; ami

in the (.o11p11ny of I¶igiland boatmen,
ehanting Oseie ditties, none could
bie more at homie than lie, for lie Ioved
a song and, unuike the staid and
staitelY Gait, culd sing cie toc. As
a mlatter of fart, it was lie who acvomn-
panied the( novelist on hi,, trip t4

Queei I 827, whei, aeording te
the ]lter',, Autobiography, ho wvaa
impressed bY thie " singing boatmilen
--a raee fast iaparg»; aridl it
was lie Who. when a ooed f Galt's
was performned in thiat city, playedl
with ani excellence eoinimerited lupori
1by thc authffor, the part of the fligli-
landl Chieftain, whliehl there is reason
te believe, wais isý uwni contribuition
to the piece. Buit thle point, cf chief
importance is that the " Tiger " waa
net only a vontributor te Black-
wvood's .1lagasi'pe but a warmn peracal
friend cf bothi Lockhiart and "GCiris-
toplier North". andl a resident ini
Upper Canada nt the time the " Cali-
adian Býoat Sonig" appewared.

D111110p wals, iri imany wayu, a re-
markable eharacter, who, haad lie ap)-
plied himself seriously te literature,
mighit have takel a higli place amcnolg
thet writers cf his timie. Ili " learned
lueuibrations". as Christopher Northi
styled theli, wvere amlongst the mueot
acceptable contributions to Black-
woodI's anid Fraser's Mlagqaz 0in and
as Dr. Colquhouin, iri bis admirable
preface to the bxok, says: "'No oe
cari rend bis (D)urlop'«s) ' Reollec-
tiens cf the Amnerican War' without
pereeiving that they hear the impres
of a ii of parts. pseed of abold
and resolute spirit. anid sure to pîay
a proiient part in whatever sphere
of action bis lot is liapperied to bc
east. The literarY quality of the
author is likewise not-able. AS a
riarrator cf events lie is graphie aud
amu11sirig, the air of good humour,
which marks the work, being every-
where apparent.>' But his soveranos
fromn the literary eircles of Edinhurgl
anid London, a love cf adventure and
good fellowshiip rather than of letters,
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a jovial and 'uniffeiplined nature,
and years of strenuons work in the
forest wilderness, re.stricted the use of
hlm pen, and literature was to hlm
Uitile moire than a diversion. " S'oin
authors write for fameii," lie declared
in hiq book of "Stittisticail Sketches of
Upper Canada", -1somne for xnonvy,
morne for spite, morne nt the instigation
of their frieýnds, ani not a few it trie,
instigation of the devii. f halVeý Il,
one of these excuses to plead in
apology for intruding nxyseif on trne
publie; for niy motive, whivih li.m 0.
lensi the mnert of novelty ta re.!oiin-
moud it, is sheer lazinies!" -by which
paradoxieal but rharaeteri4tic pro-
nouncemont hoe meant that, bavlng, re-
eoivedl nimerouis letters fremin itnd-
lng emigrauts seeking information
about Upper Canada, hie thougbht it
would Save tinie and trouble te emn-
body the information in a book in-
stead o! ns.wering thec inquirers in-
dlvldiially,

The first glimpse we bave of Dun-
10p la as a aomnewhatt grotesque but
truly herole figure in the War of
1812-14. Attache(] as an assistant
surgeon to the 89t1i Regiment, c,>su
posod of« "wild tremnendous Irish-

n>'n, lie presenited the appearanceofu
a rawrehede giant who, as Col.
F'ltzglbbons pietured hiim, had out-
grown his clothes. Tho ubeeves of
his coat reaelied but a short way bc,-
low bis elbows. and bis trouse-rs did
not nearly reaeh hlm ankies. 'I was
carelemu, if not movenly in bis d1rpçs,
and hoe seldom applied the razor to
bis ehin. His proportions were ai-
most hereulean; his movementa and
gait awkward and ungalnly.Y But
thongh a !reak outwardly, the doctor
was a real hero when it came to flie-ht-
ing, aud, in several engagements,
played a part that is ail toc> uademtly
ooncealed in his "¶RecolIetons> of
the canapalgn.

Retnrning to, England, with bis
regiment, et the close o! the wr,
only te miss shuring the glory of
Waterloo, h e w a s subseqiiently
drafted te, India, where ho dis-'

tinguished hiis(lf a1s al newsrpaper
editor and tiger-hunter, esrning. b>'
hîs exploits iii the latter capacat>',
the sobriquet whlichl eliing to hlmi
through lite. It was the story' o!
hslm indian exeinewrittei foi'
Blackwood's Magaz.ine on bis retuiru
te Scotiand in thie carl>' <'tienties".
that introduered lii to the "Noctes
circle, who %velvoined hlm as a spirit
after their own hevarts. Uce joinvd
lu thieir ambrosial revels, regallng
tbemn with stonies that set the table
lu al rosir; wrote sketchies nndiier the
signature o! "Colin l3anutatyne-,
R.N.», sudl startledl the grave protes-
sors oif Ediibirghi iuiversit>' by de-
livering a -ouirse of lectures on mcedl-
Val juipuecwhich were de-
,, nibed as, "a mnixture (it fitl sud
learning, liw sudif sveee, blowded
with rougis jokes and anecdotes, flot
alirsys ot the mnost prudish ntr,

With) lockhart, Duntlop formied a
fricndship, whivh seerns te have boon
warml1y reciproeýatedl b> the famnous
biographer sudf eritic; snd wben iu
182f6, the formeri wcnt te L,1on to
vedit The Quart(r1y Review?, the
"Tigfer" » accomrpaniodl hlm. The"e,
we are told, lie lived "a ment iisel-
laneous lite, turning bis baud te any-
thiug". Hle wrote for the magazines,
roinpileod nedical t'estimes, edlted a
newspape.r -- The Br4i#ih Press- -
whiehi, it le interesting to note, bail as
its parliamentar>' corresponidenit the
eIder Dickens, sud iras later the~ re-
eeptaele for the first contributions o!
dg Rsz "-sud toitnded the <1 ?lg sudJ
Whistle", a club for convivial scribe.
like himsel!. Hlm conception of tiie
duties et au editor appear te baye
b<enr as singular as hlm ideas about
leeturing sud tiger-hunting. «Some-
tirses The. Britishk Press wol ap?
pear witli leading articles; sometimes
irithout>'; aud the stor>' la told of
how wiren a uignificant eliange o! mnu
istry took place under the Bourbons 'tue " Tiger's " only editorial oin-
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onuequieuceý." Noçt lesa, aimusig
c bis efforts to, run a Suinday news-
cr--Tke Tdeescope-" the history
vtbih," it was written, "wouild be
medy of the drollest kind."
lit Dunilop's Bohemnianl life in
don, hewever mnueh te bis liking,
not of long duration. In the au-
nl of 18,26, 1John Glt hadl ce-ol
ed his arrangemnents with the
ada Company to uinde(rtnke, the
nization of the, 11uron tract, andi
Ildocter " was persuaded to join
staff that wasi prcparing to leave
Upper Canada. IIThle Tige,(r, as
]lave perhape hicard," wrote lýock-
bte the incwodl Auguest of
year, Il'18 going shortly to Cani-
te hunit bears and othler fellow

dtures. This Nvill le a relief to
P'rofessor's (Wilson's) imagina-
ithough te me, 1 assure yen, it is

,rrow,» A year later, we find his
le, filuring in the " Noctes Ain-
uijne Il as Lord Warden of
dxsansd Forests, with a compli.

itary refercee te his abilities as
~,>nributor to the magazine.
qf bis wvork in the Huron district,
* neediess to speak. R1e himnself
desc-ribed the eecstacY, "the Arah-
independeiice and the utter con-

pt for the advantages and restrie-
Is of civilizition II which hie feit
m lie donned the blanket eoat and
wsheoe, and camped in the woods;
1 t would ha superfinous to add to
it lias abeady been se well written
1co part ha played in the develop-
It of what is to-day oe of the
it prospeoOus coimmunities in On-
ýo It la Buficient for the purposes
this article te note that in the
ist of bis <1Cacearian eperations
t'le woods", as Gait described.

m, Dunlop'5 Pen wvas not idie. Re-
-ts coecernung conditions in Up-

Canada had to ha prepared for
Company, tegether wlth pampli-
p ootaining information and ad-
sfer the settiers; and these were

>peeted by magazine articles on
nainlife, which did more te

w*iut pmierants from Britain than

any other literature of the timne. « t
had heen sad»writes one authorityV,
'<that no mian hiad al greater talent
for throwving an air ef romance over
the sttPrn realities of siettleinent
folunding thanl had Gait; that, with
his genius and spirit, reality sieemed
te ba a romance. Biit it was reserved
for the pieu et the IIakw sni"
(the' nom (le phinme used by Dunllop
for his sketehes in Bakods>te
put uipon Papier an accurate, even if
sonietimies a higher coloured accouint
of life as hie fouind it, a popular
statemient of the resouires and 'ap-
pearauce of the Tract, aud a ligt (if
miinute directniess as te the ioduis
operaMi uecessary iu trausferring
families, capital aud brains, energy
and iudustry frein e heisiphere to
the other.»

That Dunlop was in communication
withI the Blaockwood IIset"» at or
abouit the turne the IICanadian Boat.
Song " appeared can hardly bca
dloubted. is contributions te the
magazine, iuvariably anonymous,
were fraquent, and it ia net wltholit
significanca that in the " Noctes"
preludfe to the pemi his naine is men-
tioned in direct ,oujuntioni(i with the
allusion to «Ia letter frein a friend of
mnine in lTppcr (Canada". Tt la true
that hie was not kunown as a peet, but
neither wvas Glt, ner ljockhart, uer
Egiugton. Ameng bis literary friends
he was noted more for the «wild
luxuriance of his anecdotes ansd
- the Titanic bray et his laughter
than for romantic rhymes or rhap-
sodies. Indeed, nothing ceuld bc leà
suggestive et a pensive poat than the
picture drawn of him by his con-
vivial companion of the Ediuburgh
aud London days-the brilliant but
arratie Mfaginn, the original of
Thaekeray's Captain Shaudon. " This
remarkable bipad," wrete that wild
Irisinnan in Fraser's Magazine,
ccstands six feet three luchas, mensuires
twe feet across the siioniders, 'light-
soely dreps in bis lerdly bak the
caîf la just tweuty inches iu circum-
ference-ex pede Hercudom; the paw
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wotild have startledl Ali Pasha; the
fur is of the genuine Caledonianl red-
n ie P. and roughiness; and the hide,
froin long exposure to Enrus and
Boreas has aequired sieh a texture
that hoe shaves with a b)rie-kbat 1 Aud
when the. Tiger » revisited% his for-
mner London hanuts sonte years later,
and waa admnitted t., the seet circle
o! the "F'rkimrins", the samei face-
tloua writer dcrbdhlm in even
more extravaganit terme, likennig hinm
te "a red and fiery roaring volcano",
whose eruptions in the editor's
sansctum had a mnost disturbing eifect.
Ee-enitrie h.e was in both appearance
ami mariner, buit wheni someione suig-
gested te Qait thalt the wvorthyv doctor
wils 'a eoinpounld of al beai and a
genitlemnl,» the noveliet retorted :
"< 1 did not lcuow that beare were as
good natuiredi.»

Bveneath thi. rouigh exterior and
boisterous wvit there lay coc a
velu of sentiment aud a tendernees o!
feeling that nleeded but the occasion
to flnd expreesioni. " Those who en-
joyed the friendship o! this warm-
hieartel main," wrete Maijor Strick-
land. "han( frequent opportuntiities o!
knowing hie kind and feeling disposi-
tien; for there nieyer was a fluer
jewel, thouigh rouighly Set, thanl poor
Diunlop.Y Iliniseif ant exile froin tiie
land o! his fathers, and the guide,
philosopher and friend o! minyv iii-
migrants, lie knew better than meest
the spirit'of the mien "freon the loue
sheiling o! the iety island", undler-
stood their lougiup,. sud ehared with
thern the feeling expreseed in the
lines:
Wbei our bloo4d.kirIc in the tiliu long

vaiahd,
Conquered and fortiflcd the kep;

No meer f oretold thir eilidren eould be
baulab.d,

That a degenerate lord might~ bousi his
sheep.

Suggestive too are the allusions in
the eong to the Rightiug spirit o! the
clausînmeni, for hie owni " blood kit-
dred " had "lun armas arouud tiie
chie! taiti'e bannier " rallied. aud
i"coriquered and fortifled the keep ";
while he himself hadl proved a wor-
thiy descendant o! those " leal hearts
that wvouldl have given blood lik.
water- for thv maieteys warmly

ilconsvjouis of lus pewers as a
wrlter, as hie wae hieediýs in i e xer-
cýiSv o! themii, D1u111op assurely'. had it
lu hlmii to give, expression te tilt deoep-
rooted sentiment o! the exiled. lgh.
lander, whether the insýpirationI vamle
frelin the chantitng o! Gaecie dittle.,
or frein his owNv dreame of the Ilebh-
rides. Onie whio enijoyed thie frleuid-
Ship and eqtei of mleni o! geniues lik.
Lockhart, Christopher North asud
Ilogg; who was conisldered werthv o!
al seat kit thie table, of thie " Fraser.
iafie", roundit which gathered Suli
litcrary gilants as Colebridge, Sou-
thiey, Thackeray-, anllesd Rlook,
mueiit have beeni more thani a '- good
feU ow " and a raconteur o! jokes suid
anecdotes. Ald Whe1u1 ail the c'ircunl-
stancevs have beenl volsidered -- is
Llighland descent and Celtic, spirit,
hie associations with Gacle b)oaituiei
on the St. Lawrenece, hie frieudship
with Lckhart aud Wilson, hie poe1qi
tion as a con)tribuitor to Blacliooo<,
M1agazie, and Uic facet that h.e %vas
in Upper Canada whien the poeill Wa

publisd-the ensm uothing un-
reasoniable lui the v-iewv that as sur-
ge.on, soldier, traveller, hmiter, it-
terateur, pioncer and colonizer, Ille
claimns o! " Tiger " Dunlop to be r..
umiemibered miay net improbably in-
clude that o! having enriehied our
literature wlth the " Canadian Boa.t
Souig.



TOM THOMVSON*
INTER 0F TH-E NORTH1

BY J. M. MacCALLUM

ITII the tragie death of
Tomn Thomson ini July,
1917, there disaqppeared
fromn Canadiani art a
un iq ue personallty.

Iiort and mneteorie eareer,
andling and] unusuial sub-
pietures, the life lie led,
rt. Living iii the woods
ien in towni avoiding the
tista, lie was to the publiec
myvsterious intere.-t. Ile

lived his ownl lîfe, did his work iri bis
owil way, and died mn the land of hie
deareet Visions.

It was ini Octoher, 1912-, that i that
met him11-in the studio of J. E.
Il. -Maedona]Ld The door opened
and in *valked( a taU,. slim, clean
eut, dark young cliap who was intro-
dueed to mne as Tomn Thomeson. Quiet.
reserved, chany of words, he interest-
ed me, for 1 had heard of hi% adveu-
tures ini the Miesissauga Forest Re-
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serve. I ùsked M acdonald te get smre
of his sketches se that 1 might get an
idJea of what the country is like.
This wag done, and as 1 looked thein
over 1 elie their truthfulness,
their feeling sud their sympathy with
thc grimi, fsiriating northland. Dark
they were, muiddy in coleur, tighit, and
flot wanting in~ teýehica-Il defeeta, but
thecy made mn el that the North biad
gripped ThomriI, as it haRd gripped
meé (ver m'ince, when a boy of eleven.
1 firat sailed and paddled thirongh it.-
sulent places.

The follewing Mareh, at an exhibi-
lion ef the Ontarie Soeiety et Artists,
li *y attention wus itt.ratedt-f W a piv-
ture-ene et the amall northern lalces
swept by a northwest wind; a squall
mast paming from the far shore, the
water crisp, 9parklingly bine and bre-
keni into short, white-rap8--a pictiire
fui of lght, lite and vigeur. This
picture, «A Nertbern Lake", the first
one exhibitedl by Thomson, was pur-
cbaseýd by the Ontario Geverient.

Autumn camne again, snd at last my
nulmeroena inquiries were rewarded by
th(, information that "Tom lias corne
heome again". lis hiding-plaer in a
beardiing-heuse, 1 at last diaeevered,
and teund has wailh eovered with
sketcesf.. Half ofthem 1borrowed to
look over at my lelsure, for le had
souggbt Wo depict lightning flashes,
moviniz thunder-storins, and trees
with brancies lashing in the wind.
These sketches se intcrested the paint-
er A. Y. Tackson. that lie asked te
meet Thomson,. and ended by sharing
hi. stuioI with him.

At the next exhibition ot the On-
tarie Society of Artists, in 1914,
Thomnson exhibited two pictures, one
ot which, "A Moonlight Scene», was
piurehssed for the National Galler~y at
Ottawa. As spring came eu, it was
arranged that the artist .hould go
with me on a trip amongst the islands
ef the Georgian Bay and remain there
at my sumrmer home until ,August.
Lesving my place, lie pa<ldled and
portaged ail thbe way frin Go Home

te {Canee Lake, Algonquin Park, wher.
liewas joined bYJaeson, who ha
been painting in the Reekies, Biefere
leaving mle, wve hald a long talk abolit
him work. I said to lmni "Jackson
bans lad what yen have net--an sesa-
demie training. Ile lias al brighter
eolour mesbut h. bas nLOt the feel-
inig yen haive. Yen eau learn mucli
fromn lmf, and hoe frejiu yen, but yeu
must neot try Wo be not.her lac.kson.
Loaru ail yeno van front hixni, buit, whlat-
ever yen dIo, kccup yeur own individ.

,Jackson and lie camt'ped( tegether
anid painted unltil the sniow sud od
wpeather drove themn bavk te the eity.
1 awaited with sottie cnrioslt-y their
home-comlng, but the first glane at
Thoiiis<>n's sketchies reasuirel fine. Ilia
celour senise had broadened murvel-

onybut the old feeling and sym-
pathy remained. The sketches Were
nucli higlier ln lkev, with net a trace
et nuddiness, but paintcd lu dlean,
pure coleur ranging from n e end of
the speetrumt te the othier. I felt sure
that many et theun had been devised
s1imply as harmonies iu celour, Iu
was always met wîth the epse

ot that I kuow now from personul
experienee, fer I have, when eamped
with Thomnson, frequently accu the
very celours sud forma Wo whli in
]lissketches Ihad take the most vio
lent exception.

The group et painters et whi*h
Thomson was one soon bcgau te b.
bitterly attacked by artists and news-
paper crities sud hcld uip te ridicule
as painting things whleh were untu
and impossible, Thomson livcd ih
menths of each year i lu oqi
Park, often dlsappearing into its re
cesses for a mouth at a tirne, see-
ing no ene and beiniz accu bv no nnn-



roui Thomý-
THIE PINE ISLANDS

ike thia in«d'wol"
s, tbat is quite like it," lie

vhat is it, anyway? What
,ray pillars here ? Are they
i. pillars of dloud that led
>n of Israel across the des-

ire pillars of Snqw. On cer-
ýr days Up here the snow

hangs suspended ini gray pillars up
in the air.ý"

This was news to me. but 1 verifled
it two weeks biter froin the lips of an
old French Canadian lumber-eamp
foremian, who told nme th>at these pil-
lars were frequently seen and were
gray.

Thoenson painted a wvorld of phen-
omens, of eolour and forni whieh lias
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not beeni toucbed by any other artist.
Ilis sketeihes are a eomplete enleyelo-
poedia of ail the phenomiena ot Algon-
quin Park, and aside fronm their art-
i4tie merite have a historicel value
entitling tlim te p)reseÀrvatien liu the
National Gallery.

Thoimuon painted net uively te
peint, but beeuse hig nature comnpeil-
t-d Iinii te paint-ecause lie lid al
message. The northi country graduai-
ly enthralled hlm, b)ody3 and soul. Ife
begen te peint that lie miight express
the emeotions the euntry inspired in
lf;n al the ineods and passions, ail
the sembrenesu and ail the glory of
celeur, were se teit that they demand-
ed froni hlmi picterial e-xpreýssion,. Ie
nover gave utterance lu words te bis
feelings. of the glorieq of nature.
Wordaf w-ero not hig instrumiients of ex-

preulo-coeurwas theo nly miediumii
openi te hli. 0f all Canadien artists
lie wvau, 1 believe, the greatest i-eleur-
lut. But net from any desire te lie
unuiistal or te tuake a sensation did lie
use colour. liii ainis were truthli-
neeu and] )liety-b)eauity of elour, of
ferfilig. sud et emlotien. Yet te hurui,
Ilis meut beautitull sketelhes were only
peint. Ile plaeed ne0 Value on1 thein.
MI. lie, wanitedl was more paint, se that

lie eou]id paint others. Mfe enjey' ed
apprMiation ef his work; eniticisin of
itu mnetihod lie weicormed, but its truthi-
fInlessa was unasalable, for lie had
seen it, Ife nover painted anytbing
heat lie lied net seen.

Sombre and gray, or gloriouuly
golden. nature liad equal eppeal te
him. Blu one crlticismi ef bis ewn
werk was «there is not enoughi day-
liglit in thet". He saw anid painted
in pure ooleur-eolour se clean tbat
one alitiost feels his pietures lied been
Ianindered. Mlis celour lu varied,
brilliant and beautiful, but always
dominated liy the beauity ot emotion.
It sings. tlie triipliant Hoesannas ef
the joy aud exaltation of nature.

Furtliermuore, his colour compositieu
lu beauitiful. The peetry of liu seul
neyer permitted the eolour, however
brilliant, te lie anything but hermoni-

eus8. linusuial thiougli it illay lie
neyer jars, neyer brings one up m
al jerk. lie eoinbined in an unus
degree the sense of design, et patti
rb 'ythmi and decoration with thle se
ofetcomposition, of eliaraeter and f
ing. The lino and petteriu-the
aigu-but added greater beeuty
nature'-, garli, yet nature domlinla
himi aud aetuated ill his weork.

As lias beeu said, Thomson lied
one mnethod of expressing Ihumiecif, 1
tbat oue was by ineanN ef paint.
did net diseuss theonies et art, t4
nical miethods uer ebeire et moti,
le neyer told abeut mnarvelieus sepi
et how they lied thrilied and l
bimii. Ie inerely showed the skP
and said neyer al word of hi,, diffi
fies or et iwbat he biad tniedl teý

prs.lus idea seeikied te 1)(e that
way te learui te painit wae te pa
Ile did net hoesonie eule lapduo.
or somle eule kild ut wadcp.
nature "eenîed te hi paîntable-
11o0St dlifflenîlt, the io(st uuliikeiy R
jee(ts hield no terrers for Iiiiin-the c
lideuce et inexNie(nce it luay hl
been. Ne doulit lie puit ]lis ownl
press on wvhat lie painted, but
vceuutry lie painted ever grew i
bis seul, strouger asud strouger, T
dering hilm Shy aud uilent, filling 1
with Ienging and love for its beaut
Is stay inufthe studio becamle ahoi

sud sherter, bis dress more aud M
like that et the baekwoodsinan, '
quiet hiddeu strength, confidenes
resource et the(- voyageur shwdit!
lu tho suirety et hefidling in lis %v<
1le was net eueerued witli any s
cial technlique, any partielaýr iiiod<
application ut colour, with t1iis k
of brueli streke or that. If it w
true te nature, the technique mni
lie anythîug. A techniique ali liu eo,
vsrying with thc occasion, sprang i
being, net as the resit et aly labo
ed thougit, or experimnent, but lisea
it ceuid net bie otherwise. Ie pro,
the tbeory that thfc technique silo
liarmeonize with the nature of
painting, alionid neyer overpower
domninate thie idea or eniotion expr
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THE WVATERFALL

iould appear to bie the best
]y technique to adequately
ie idea. However unaceus-
ifechnique, if, after a short
nec with it, one loscs sight
-hnique and feels only the
F the picture, that technique
Judged by these eriterions,
que la unassailable. Draw-
him the expression of form,
mught lie expressed by any

o> Iêne as the forin la true.

One wotild have expeeted that with
has intimiate knowledge of trees lie
would have loved to paint ail their
traceries. In the «Northern River"
alone did lie lavish detail on his trees
andl here only because it hielped the
pattern. I one in whom the sense
of design, of decoration was so de-
veloped that ia the more atriking, for
iu his sketches andi in lis larger pie-
turcs lie always treated trocs as
masses. In hia painting of them he



nee, and in somne couVaSSes
lelled theni lu paint, while
lie got the saine effeet by
theni by deep groovea lu

:hibition of smre of Thon-
1-T 0,,w n w.11L

usaual. -Becaumse his paint
striking in puirity of col
handling they are thouigh
tustal. They are uinumxal, i
artists have flot hiad the
to see the sanie suibjeel
thought them either impou
worthy of painting.

The uorthern spriug ri
hope bursting riotously foi
grim embrace of winter ai
hlm lu the woodB ready 1
itq hpealit.ip. The. ewntrp

4 a boy
380

omon
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TIIE JACK PINE

itive soul. The hardwood
ling into varied hues of
ider, bine, purpie, brown
lent itself to mnany bar-

e beautiful white birches,
stately pines were lost in

eens of the summer forest,
were laid aside. Hie nom,

tuise the park seeking new
rounds. CJamped by him-
yto the tourist, a mysteri-
of whose marvellous skdill
ian there were many tales
lie native guides lie ws
mprehensible, «worse than
", they said.
tember hardwood in ita
irli of many colours; the

pines, strong and grave, mourning
among the forest ghosts stiil beautiful
in their tracery against the cold blue
October sky;- the failing snow and bit-
ing birat. the southward niigrating of
wild fowl, the November heaveus, chili
and gray, ail had response and reord
froin hlm. Loath to return to the
eity, lie lingered, painting ntil the
forming ice warned him that lie miglit
be shut infor he winter Then lie
returned to us. who were waiting to
see what niew thing lie had brouglit
home.

Three months of steady painting in
his studio, and early Mareh foumd
him growing more and more ets.
lus flshing bures mad4e by himself, and
struug bike necklaees on the wall,
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tially disappeared frotir t)
grmed place. Tien vo kne
litting tinte was nlear. O
011l Say, "I[f F 'don't get il
tii. suo)vw il ali be genee

ixt day bis Sllae(k weuild be
id se hus year pase y.
101ose's knlowlcdige of' t
mcnc at Inight of the wvoo

was unrivalled. 1Te %va
iddle out into the ceritre
on whieh hie hiappelled

îlng imid spentd the w-hole
in~ orcler to get away' f r

anud illosquitoes. Motion
.d the. niglut skies arnd thev
qitline of the shoresi wilpi
otter played around11ý his
fig slowly at blis pipe, he %%
nke of is camipfire siovi
lip amnit tie pinies, t
h peeped lier. and there
mndered at the aiiuazlng n<:
R flashinoe aeroqs the. skv.

i of the tercet, or of t
g n the dankncss by t
Jie caudie withiu, or
ain suldenly illumina
ef ligliitng, or of thi
s fermiug beautiftul p
nst the. eeld wind-driv4

t eels tiat it is natu
mullied by th. intrude
was ie satisfled witi Il
lice. Pietures vere pu
1 agalu iu the spriug
forti on bis returul

elhanze miade iu the.

ieir ac- nel ieading into the Freneh Ri
~w thnt wheni darknies and a suddeu st
nie day had forced uis te caiip for the. ni
p there We hreakfasted iii a pelting rain, t

.> te fisb for a tirne, and ended by t
ernpty. ing art, whien Thomnson said; "I

oly a humi artist. ant'yway. Wby, g:
he ap- the aiiis know tb&t !» Theu
dIs anid added: -lit( ad ee sketebing iu
s wont park and îiade14 up ni ' ,iiid tc

o>f tile farther iii, two ay'journiey. E
te b e eiedtg) lightenl mly Joad by ]eai
uight iny sketchies te dry, and te pic-k t

omlthe up on xny waybac(k. Onmly ret
lesa heilen ta lynx had coule a]
gehanig- and after al eritical inispec(tioni of
beaver of thle sketIches. l'agi elawed it.

cao.Satisfied withi this expression of 0
1ace ion, lie hand puit Ilis head dewil

y cuiri- el-wed itY"
birougli "Teesa fine pietuire for
n star, Tou," said 1-"' 'The Art Critie'.
rthiern Down hie thrust inte his duinn;

bis, re-. bag anti brougbt out the sk.teb
wolves birehies, beautifuil iu spite of the
traeted tic0s slashing.
,,hether Tt has not been the. fortune of
)ss the of our artists te have iiad during V'
hroughi lifetimie a vogue with tie Caa
lie tent publie. Thouisen was noe.xcept
be diin To the art crities of the daily p
of tiche vas an enigmna, sornetiiing vii
ited by because beyoud the pale of tiifr
îe bare perience, it svemed quite safe to r
ieaeo.ek cule. Yet iu oue magazine a coi
eni bine geens writer veutureti te aay, 11
ire far Thomson eati put the. spirit ef Can
r mnu. ou a pieee of board eilit înches by
ils owu inches. "
t away The intelligent publie ratier l

te b. his work, but was not quit. sure m
lu the ther it was the safe and proper th
design te say se. Hie feund recognition, h
te add- ever, ameug bis fellow artists, i
ntines Iooked forward with pieasre
ffiat at euriosity te see what h. would aiiev
again, ecdi exhibition. It is t. the, en

of the. Ontario Government and

nur
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WEST WIND. ALGONQUIN PARK

By Tomt Thomson

One of the Caadin Paintnpge r%txtit~ aèt
tht Canadian National Ehbto
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TOM THIOMSON'S SIIACK

Car meti,,n ('t ti build-g aýs oýcu.pwd hy th artist as a combùwid studmo a.d wIaça<

ding geuierations, the ulti-
ers of the reputation of all
D)nfldenitly we leave to them

the fame of «Tomn Thoinson, artist
and woodsmnan, who Iived humbly but
p-ass.ionately with the wild".
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WOMEN WORKERS 0F
CAXNAXDA

B'< VICTORJIA FUYWRD
PHOTOGRAPHS BY EDITH S. WATSON
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A Magdaleri laander Weaving on a. h.aod-iade loooe

Hoeing Potsatoes at InotaCape Breton
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Cliidre.n Feedlngii 1igs lin Qurec Province

t.o hand witliout causing dilBeuilties
sud upsettlng important machînery
elsewhere.

Theo nobillty of these women must
at this turne go largely unsung, but
even now it ia belng indelibly written
on thepaes of the national life, and

a rtflhistory will 1111 its archives
with thousands of stories o! these
splendid women ef the Dominion,
many of whoxn are, ln years, older
than Confederation.

Types o! these women may be seen
ini the accompsiiying photogrnaphs
gathered fromn every section of Can-

aida. But the women have further
claims than geographie distribution.
For, thougli resident in every section,
thevy likewise represent every race and
nationality wliieh finds a homne ini Can-
a îda-Englisli. Scottishi, Irish, French,
Oaci uawd, Galieiatn, Ruthen.
ian, even thec red lindian wvoman, is
hiere. And not only every race and
nationality, but womnen receiving and

foingth comifort of almiost every
form of religion in ail these different
tougues are nriously and wonderiuIUy
iinited in one great purpose for thé
one great Cause.

Someone lias c1alled these womnxe
"Mlothers of Caniada"', beeause their
swveetness, unselfieliness sud ability
typîfles ail the time-honoured quallties
suinied up in that gzlaons word
«'motherliood". But in these days,
whien democraey is the higli aimo
the world, they also represenit a va&
Canadian sisterliood-a eounitry-wide
energy of wlikli any nation miglit weUl
be proiid.

No organization or badge distin.
guishes this noble ariy, but they an
bound together and their work uni.
fled quite unknown to themnselves and
perhaps, to many others who have noi
visualized the country as a wbole, by
those powerful "phantoni wires" which
consist of punrity of heart te bo.gin
with, aud end wîtli a clrnesof if.
ion amounting alniost te "seond
siglit» in their love and hope for Can-
ada-the littie inother-sister.

Those, women living on or near the
coa8t work witli material native to
the's parts; the wvoman of the prairie
looking from lier doorstep over a se
of grain or stubble dotted witlirop
o! cattle, aiso works with the inatra
at hand. Thus ecd Canadian woman
is proditeing nefresanies with the
minimum of transpoftation and do-
ing, li each individual case, the thing
which exu)erience lias tauit lier M

lIndian Woman Dresai
CoIws



KI)ittînig

hey kIxitted socks long bc-
!these things are an ld

ive have heard this same
criticisl of these lowly
han once, and it is quite
w.adian woxnen were knit-
ning, spixining, weaving,
9, raiuing motherless lambs
shing and drying codfish,
ind putting their hand to
I equally eommonplae

duties long bof ore the outbreak of
war; and it is to their credit that this
was so. When war came they were
prepared, and in these channels of
work, tleir work, the whole country
was prepared. W e who have Iearned
to knit aine the war began in com-
mon justice must b<>w to this great
army of women, east and west, whose
clleking needies held the trenches in
those early days against the German
Berthas, while we of the awkward
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e being lltcked into slhape on
,uc-and.-rnake-two» dill. As
ing, so with ail the other lu-
,ferreti to. In other words,
redounda to the credit of
idian womnen that they hati
i caughit lu the whirlpool of
tAla in W1uieh mRt, o! us

isties dowil, a crown of bayto the
Canada of flie future.

At the Front it was the, oldl English
reglmnts who hati seen long service
who first arriveti at the Riring-ine; an
the sea it was the long out-oM-ate qail-
ing ves,çel that camec out of retirement
to hold our Atliantie- trade anti carry
Canadikin lumnber, throuigh zones in-
fected by submiarines, to roof the.
trenchies of France. And on the loyal
soul of canada it was the steadfaiçt
olti-timier, «ot-ahoeianti out.!.
date», and living often in moaft remiote
glena and haven8, far up in the moun-
tain regions or 133' qorne quiet river
valley, who kuitteti and wove and
planted potatoca anti brought up ber
daliters nn these "war rnesurea'".
And so wlxen war actually camne they
were ready, on the momnt, Io (Io their
"lbit".

Vhe preparetiness of bier wornen ia
onie of the most mnarvellon, things
about Canada iu the ey* ea of the pel
of thie UJnited States. A visitor can-
not hielp being struck by the utter lac*
of self-conucionsness lu the atrong
hardy women encountered in the fià.-
ing districts, at wqrk, lu mdl a<rtq of
weather, on thxe 11mb.. Their greeting
i as direct and cordial as that of n
hostess ln our best homes. 'Stog
fine womnen wlth frank, honcat, en>
manners that bld you welvotne, Rug.
ged figures that stand out boldly
against the gray tones o! the drylpg
fish anti the up-ereeping !og. A peol
thenx8elves full of trust and ednfl,
dence, they inspire you with the mre.
The whiole-beartedne.ss with wiehl
they go about tixe task o! washing.

noon and night, week lu and ee
out. lu order that thxe world's supply
o! fish-a war-food if there ever wag
one-nay measure up to the greae
requircuxents o! these times, la in lt-
sel! inspirlng. A group o! themn a
work upon the great 11mb stages, agans
a background of gray sea ogeng
into white conibers undter a rs

stand ready to



A Clain Digger in the Gulf of St. Lawrenc~e

,hl one wvouldl expeýet to find
old world ; yet here it is,

laraeter to Breton coast
ieted by the best French
idlwhy not? Are not these
of our Cape Breton shures
, hardy, eourageous stockl
hie Nova Scotia shores rein-
attered Acadians wvork side
ittu English Royalist and
,ael. Even in thet f ar-away
Islands. in the Glf of St.
iee-bound and eut off froxu
tion -with the mnainland

the wunter meinths, the
bltaixt ivoirnen work iii the
ingly, going a step farther
sisters on thue inainland, in
ig the clams whieh are uised
cod and maekerel, ini order
cil rnay spend longer, hours

at thie toetual work of fishinig, thue C'au-
adan(overinent having sent out a

plea ait the beginning of this last lish-
ing swason to the fifty thousand fish-
erinen of upper Atiantie eoast te flsh
just twvo hours longer cach day in or-
der that thue eouxtry night meet the
war requiremients for fish,

The lassie with the Breton cap.
standing ankle-dceq in water, is one
of these women farmers-of-thê-sýa.
With the homne-made fork in lher hand,
whiehl may be taken as the trident of
vietery, She turns the mud of the oea
bed when the tide is out woking a
long as it is safe, unarhn ujthe
buried treaaures, of whîehi she hols
ful basket in lher riglit hand.

W \"len not vorking at the fishan
the clams, as atthis time, the Isand-
er betakes herseif to the leon inth~e



Sby Edith S. Wat-%on

The MilkunaÎd

-tapis, cou-
i homespun
mily-ear-pet

to the maintulti, en

via Halifax, are enabled t
their homes almost self -sul
through their skili at the lool
wool for the operation of thi
dorous home-made machines i
on the sheep now grazing ov,
on the smooth rounded sIopeý
Demoiselles.



On a Truck Farm nlear Winziipeg

rig along the cross-Iinied
..Oads iii rural Quebec one
on farmhouse after farm-
whieh the habitant women
intly at work on essentials,

produeing flot one, but al-
neesr of life. Not only

ri, but every child of the
miUe is brouglit up on the
:)f produetion-brouglit up
rward te a life on the f arm,
as their forebears of old

lieved, that "land is the sole
wealth".
idren, then, of these dis-
ail farmers in miniature.

ork on a farni that the boy
eau, do with their nimble
lie itis part of the daily

le lder women to instruct

theni in1. The hired maan. nio longer te
be hiad, is flot niissed in districts where
the young girls assist the womnen to
fred the youing pigs and calves, whieh
are this year being raised ini greater
niumbers than ever. Within the paat
tweive months, judging by the number
seen as against those in previous years,
the Quebee women have about doubled
the number of porkers in thet Pro-
vinee. -More eows, too, are being rais-
ed to supply food for theni. Butter
and cheese-nuaking keep the women,
young and old, at the churn many
hours of each day, and at niglit thone
are muga to bc hooked, wool to bc card-
ed, spinning to do, soeks and jersey.
to knit, rugs and cloth, and bisnkets
to weave.

The tale la the sanie along Nova
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scotia and New Brunsiwick highways. Their indomnitablie courage ha. not
liere aloog tlie grassy lawes women, made our wonien bard aud steru
iniilk-pail inu baud, mnay be sccu at either. Rather whlere Riissiau womien
evening inilkiug the patient-standing have formced "Battalions of Deatx>
famnily cews. For wbiere in years be- thesc hoine womnen are forming Can.
fore the war there, was on(e ,ow, there adcia's <'Legions of Lite" to savc the
aire new three or four te lie taken care day. Sur-(,y the Canada ot the future
of, and milked twVicc dakily, for flie out- must lie, liy reason of its heritagze freux
put of butter anud cheese; mutst be in- these mothera, a nation hemi of their
creawed Wo tùe the place o! mneats. strength.
Matny of these womni are dloing work These peasant w-omeu are indeed

tomry dlotie by men now at the hardy fioweprs- iii Canada'. adno

Front, so thant in addition to au act- rare seuls. At thle saine tinie they
uail increasc in tlbe production of the, bang iu lier national picttxre gallery
faria they have also) voluntecred, lin as, niasterpieces. A heat of old-world
thM loanguage of the knitter, te pick up mnasters wouLd have given innôli for
"the 4ropped stitches". Of course, sucl, subvects als a1re foundii here, sent-
the grat tlilug about these wouien la tered over the great strett'hea o! ses-
thevy have all reognized kiud grasped coaist regions. Take tixe wvomeu dig-
their opportunityl Thoe*y have ali wel- gig potatoca in al field at Ingoulali,
comc(d the stress o! the trnes. Tbey C1ape Breton, in flice late aftenoon of
have all given sudl are, giving unaitiint- an auturn day. Nowheire on tixis
ingly of their 11f c'a blood iu their c-ontinenit except in Canada could oe
mxen; and tlxey arc- risixig to bieiglits bave happcucd on a scene which oonm-
o! reeeordl-breakitig cudleavour to ill posed itacî.f into sueli a perfect pas
the depleted rankg ou the tari n d torafl-with thic water aud opposite,
lit the fihig at homte. I doca the shore for background. These wrnxen
hiesrt good to hevar the woiman of arc, not poscd, but are worklng just
Orand Pré tell yent lier record this as the artiut hiappened te corne 'ipon
yeair for apple-picking. themi.

The chiarin ot these, simple f olk lies Ilerei lich real history of certaiii
lu thielr ucxsises.They have sections of our euntry, .1u pit.
not lest lu the battle o! life their turc torm, f ar more aeurate than any
sweet, chuldllke siniplicity, Thcy lire mere writteui hlstory c ould ever b..
net coxiscieus that tbey are doing any- You sve by the bend lu their baeks and
tblng unusuail lu ai] tiiese rnany extra the action lu tlr arms that this je
'Jobs" ot home, shore sud baruyard. net the firat tino or the first sao
Nor ha. thec work ais a whole or lu these woxxicx have planted sud dug
part obesdthcm. Rather they are potatoca. Their tools, tee, are home-
woliderfily sud] beautitulfly poýiscd. made, just as the loom aud tlie clm

'Not a murmurluig word, net an lim- £emk of the other wemeu are homne-
patient motion, net a trewu escapes made. Sec their earuest faces! Th
thein. No nerves! It la wouderful grace et their bending figures breathe8
how the strexig, sturdy fibre et the eni- o! skill aud werk accomplishcd. 10k.
tire B3ritish nation livcsansd glews xi iug at thein, yeu teed assuranecee
these humble folk. ing iuto your souil, for as, long sth

Ou the coast, trsgedy grim sud country ha. suchi womeu for lier main-
friglitful staîks the pathway et every stay, starvatien by our cuemies em
fauxily. It looks the sea-eoast fisher- a long way off.
~woman in the face trom, the cradle te The moment this fali whien a
the grave. 'Yet they are not atraid. turn lu the ron.d during a trampg
Why, then, alxeuld they be afraid sud trip tbreugh Cape Breton we apn
Weak now, lu these day.when the old cd. on the. twe glemners shovwn e.

teýe conjea lu the new guise o! war? wlth, the mxask. o! xuadern-lifead



A Modert Evangeline
Cod&i Dryiiig ini the Siwi

qs if byv magie fromn our
lie twentieth century, flot
before us, but Old Testa-
id lands. Yet -Millet, too,
were here, before us, in
air of hard-working mod-

woinen. The motive of
Iscene Iacks the rugged

t~he potato-diggers, but it
1 grace and sweetness and
agrance of womauliness
it a new and different
these women had about

them the uumistakable quality of a
delightful femininity that was en-
haneed by the tawny colours of Nvav-
ing grain, by the red-brown mud o!
the shores, and by the liglit veil of
mist that enveloped the distant moun-
tains.

From these womnen doing their war
work 80 graeefully as to appear art-
ists in coneeaffing ail appearanee of
real labour it is a far cry to the In-
dian womnan, or kloochmain, of the Pa-
cifie eoast, and yet the Indiaui woeaan
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ont there on the shores edged by the
wilernsspaddling ashore in ber

canee, with the dug-eut full of splen-
did salmon, is aise a sister iu war
work. Wbeu sairnon us are shoert,
ais tbey are this year, every fish coinat.

Sorn ofltc Ind(iani wvomran's salinon
goes at onee to the vanneries, but more
frequietyi one, happens on hier shanwl-
envelopeti figure squatting silenitly be-
side a. heaip of fislh, splitti ng and pre-
paring themn between sticks for the
smnoking precess. This weman by lier
work keepa the enti!'e family supplied
wvitb wluter food, and by se doing
allows ber lord te dispose of the best,
of hi. catchi te the canneries putting
up war food.

The Indian woman is a knitter, too.
For sone e! them have sons at the
Front, several ef whom have already
rnade the supremo sacrifice, aiong with
thieir white brothers.

Since 1914 Canada lias prodncved al
sert. of surprises, both te hierseif and
the outulde world. Net the least ef
these i. lier maguificent army of we-
men workers. }Iome-keeping, home-
ioving worn whe have aeeepted the
innovatien e! war aud ifs strenneus
demands ou botb strength and ability
as a mere matter of course.

This great army of werking women,
the real busy bees of the hive, repre-
sent the truc pulse o! the ceuntry freml
the food-preduciug peint o! view. By
inereased effort, se finely aud eveuly
adjusted that it was almost impercept-
ible, they have heiped te make Can-
ada competent te meet thre great de-
manda of thre commissariat depart-
meut of thre overseas army aud te keop
down the home prices even as lew as
they bave beeu kept. They have ad-
justed all otber additienal. burdens se
weli that the output of food bas stead-
iIy uisen without signa e! weariuess
or fatigue showing on any face.

In mauy cases the Canadian womeu
are teaching their aider clildren how
te raise littie farin auimal&-goats,
pigs, sheep and calves-of tiroir owu.

Instead of playing with store-
boughit toys, childrenl have reverted te
fthc old4timle rag doli or to a doil or
a warship) or a fIshing-sînia-k earvedj
eut of a log of fireweod. Remtote nurs-
cries, east and west, are full of trea-
sures of this sort. The wemeu themi-
selves are sweeping their roorns sudi
porchies and barny« ards with home-
mliade arbýor vitae broonis. Ail of thes.
thinigq, thoeugli trifles in theiiiseives,
hanve a dcep signifieance for tire na-
tien. It shows thiat even tire wernen
iu tire hunmbiest ciersacsare nei-
ther negleeting their oildreir uer
overlooking the urgent need o! briglit,
dlean homes, in these dark trnes of
war. Little sous a4nd daugliters o!
sncb meothers aire steppiug of tiroir ewn
accord into war work on the firh, in
the berry and] fruit-picking, iu weed-
iug aud ligbit boeing, iu feedîug chie-
kens aud pigs, in driving Ont cews in
thre mnoruiug aud briugiug themn in at
niiglit. Even in the home coeking they
.are allowed to take a baud, iu turu,
so that flic mether may superinterrd
the other children at some eut-of-door
werk witb hay or fisli or stock. eseir
eone doiug bis or lier "bit" te swell the
rauks o! (Janada's food arrny. Tle
children are the meu and women of
to-morrow, aud their methers, in glv-
ing them some training, and iu spr
iug a moment here and thre eut of
the bnsy day te it, are briugiug up
ccreserves». For witb foresigbt amunt.
iug almost te inspiration, wlth plouc-
ing, seeiug eyes, these peasaut worne
are gaziug iuto the '<crystal» ef tire
future, confident that whatever bc-
f ali, Ibis groat and grewiug country
will always need food, ueed it iu evr
wideung directions aud lu evor gregt.
er degrees. This spirit douiateanot
only thre fisber-folk of the Martime
Provinces, the habitants of Quebe,
aud the fariners o! Ontario, but it in-
fluences as welI flic now sefflers upon
the prairies in the even more mystori-
eus rogieus fartber westward towards
the settirg sun.



INDIA A~ND THIE WPAR
BY GEORGE W. AXUSTEN

bzALY ini the war, one of
the members of the In-
dian National Congress,
Surendro Nath, Baner.
jea, moved that the Con-
grees 'proclaimi te, the

iid to the enemies of England
ind the British armiy wua the
,eople, whc> as one man would
:lhe Empire and die for it"'.
ie war, the National Congreas
ited against British mile, and
its members were virtual re-
iries. Its loyalty to the Eni-
:lo criais lias been typical of

the native states, with no feu-
rations to the Britishi rulers
to the Anglo,-Saxon commu-
Calcutta and Bombay, there
a solid support of the Britishi

tewar. Instead of being a
hIdi. bas been a big, and in-
asuet, a reservoir of unexpect-
,ces. Aid in men and money
on a scale quite comparable

ýrda of the white Dominions,
banding that, previous to the
poliey of the Dellhi Adminis-
ad been to discourage native
s for military orgaization.
dia lias given, has heen eon-
either by native free-will, or
icision of the Indian Govemn-
vised by the Viceroy's coun-
i conta ins nineteen native In-
n the great criais, Britain lias
ýoercive pressure on its great
ley of 315,000,000 beinga.
would flot have scrupled to

hIdia on a vaat scale, getting
10,000,000 soldiers out of it,

but, as the wvorld lias reason to krsow,
Britishi and Germian methods are quite
different,

What lias India contributed f Sir
Francis Younghiusband vouches tiie
assertion that if, at the outbreak of
war, 70,000 Indian troopa4 had not
been thrown into the breacli ini Flan-
dans "in ail probability our troopa in
Flanders would not have beau able to
stay the Gernian onruali, and our
brave little army woiild have beau
swept off the Continent". The Inidiati
field and haavy artillery, paid for out
of India's revenue, waa hurried t.
France Wo fill a most urgent need for
modern guns. It was a precions asset.
The Indian contingents in Flauders
fouglit at Ypres, Hlollebeke, Festubert,
La Bassae and Neuve Chapelle. Later
they were traiisferrad o Egypt, aid.
ing in repelling the Turk invasion,
then were sent to the Gallipoli penin-
sula, then Wo Mesopotamia. Indiain
troopi conducted the filhting ini East
Africa until General Smuts brouglit
over his South African veterans. In-.
dian troopa halped to reduce Tuing-
tau, Germiany's paseson ini China.
Up to the endl of 1915, India had sent
abfroadl twenty-eight . ragiinents of
cavalry and 12i ragiments of infantry.
No definite figures of recent reinforqe-
nients are available, but at least 200,
000 more men have been provided,
making in ail penliaps 500,000. The.
sacrifice of blood for the British
"raj" has not beau liglit. In Sep-
tember, 1915, King George had ocea-
sion Wo telegraph the Viceroy hie ap-
preciation of the "pasionate devto
expressed both by my Indian sbet
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and by'% l( 1 the l kedtor ( P'Y1ri ilces and1(
Rullitng Chiefs of In1dia, and their, pro-
dligal offers of their lives and their re-
sources in the cauise of theRem"
Many tures ince(, S1101 appreciat ionis
have been wrl eetd

It maly be thlouýght thant bal! a mil-
lion mlen tromn a vast conglomierationi
ot 315,0W0,000 people, filuing ai coun-
try as big and var-ied as a Continent,
is comipariitive(ly amaill. Butt the poli-
ay of the (oevertinment of India before
the war confined recruiting te the
"flinlg rae''teSikh, the la-

than andI the Guirkha. Thelise flghting
races forni a ver 'y amatI part of thec
total population. The nisses o! Hlin-
doos are not at ail warlike, iu disposi-
tion or phi«ysique. The Indian natives
have beven forbiâden to wear arma, or
holtI semi-miitary gatherings. In-
dians hlave not been aUlowed commis-
sions iu the Indiani armny. There be-
ing no reserve o! native officers, thic
organization of fresh units was diffi-

cul, benise.white officers were al
belng utilized. India's standing army,
on a peace basis, was suppoqsed to be
160,000 men. flowever, ince the war,
recruitg in the Punjab alune hias
been 200,000 men. Companies of Ben-
gali infantry have been raised, and
Bums pioneers. Of flic 600 Native
States, twenty-seven sent Imperial
Service contingents out of their owx'
resources. These contingents have
served abroad in in campaigns, aud
have been steadily reinforeed.

The Native States coutain about
71,000,000 people, andI the largest of
them isl Hyderabad. Why have the
princes of these States been se ready
te a8sst those who are, atter ail, '<for-
cign masters" ut India? Because, as
they have expressed it on many occa-
sions, they recognize the fai171ess of
British rule, the desire te deal justice
to all, the guarantee te them of pence
and seeurity. Masters in their own
realma, they de net fait to understaud
the. furbearance o! the. Britisli "mas-
ters" iu nut interfering 'with their
domestie affairs. Many of these prin-
ces have served on British staffa. On
the Western front, the figure of Sir

Pertab Singh was famiiar. The g<utz
of the Nizamr of llyderabad, the Ma.
haraja of Nlys.rç-, the Maharaja of
Gwiier-, andà many others, in air-
planles, hlospitals and equîlpmlent have
beeii prixcly.

.Public opinion la said to he ripe for
a considerable expansion in mnilitary
organization. Notwithstanding that
the Ooverniment of India, olnt of its
limited revenues, hias paid the ex-
penses of troops retainied in lidia-
it hias paid the oxese f the lndian
troups abrcad upl to an amnount équi-
valent to its reguflar mîilitary outlay.
It Ilas floated a baull of ~0,0,0
to aid thev British resuy On the
pence basis the ainmal cost of the miili.-
tary establishiment was aibout $100,-
000,00N. This burden was a themne of
complaint at every session of the Na-
tionial Congress. The Cengress insiast-
cd that the B3ritisli Trea.sury ,houlqi
share the expense, since thc l3ritislh
forces in India "were required by the
exigenceies of British supremacy and
British poliey- in the Eat.But new
Inidia lu wvilling te shulder hecavier
burdens, on behiait of the Emipire. One
of the native inembers of the Vice.
roy's couincil hias proposed an Indian
militia. He aslcs: Why aliuuld not In-
dia, having shown its loyalty, be al-
lowed to urganize larer forces?

Concessions and reorms, looking t
aueh an end, are asked by leading In-
dian intellectuais intereated iu politi-
cal progres:

1. Trust India.
2. Improvement in the coeiditioaas

of enlistment and service for Indian
oftleers and men;- their pay, pensions
and prospects.

3. Remove the eclour or religion.
bar for Indians in their owu country,
open commissions on equal ternis with
white officers; open the xilltary arad.
emie, and develop a type of native
offleer socially and inteileetually p
sponsible.

4. Re-examine recruiting field, no
on the old caste basis, but iu th ight
o! new clasa3 evôlution.



INDIA, AND T11FE WAR.

dia, aud lees on the frontier tribes.
!oat. imperial srietroops iii Brit-
i India, with their owfl artillery.
6. Make Idia self-contained in
le-factories, powder plants, and muii-
tions.
7. Croate a liimited7i Indian navy on
* Auistraliani plan, to inake futuire
nden raids impossible.
Obviously, suceli a sweepiing revast-
g of the atatus of India uinder the
,own needs mucili carefujl thouglit.

vlew of India's proven IÀoyalty, and
l.ndid war service, the British Qov-
onent lias already deeided to niake
rg. concessions along political lines,
Iêwing Indians ai minti larger share
Ad voie in the Governiment of lindia.
le object is the eventual pa&sage to
mplete self governiment on linos
nflar to those on whith Canadian
Ad Australian partnership in the
apiro is fotinded, To start wîith the
cation of large native military or-
Mizations, uinder native leadership
Ad with native equiipment plants,
tjzout adequate political develop-
ant and responsibility, miglit ho put-
mg the. cart before the horse. Loyal
ough the, bulk of educated and un-
uc&ted Lndians are, revolutionarios
e etlU at work in In4ja, and risk of
jition must b. eliminated.
It in truc that India's loyalty lias
>od sevore tests. When Turkey went
to the war, as an ally of Germany,
me apprehieision was feit as to tii.
Mitude of the 60,000,000 Mohamme-
,n ini Iidia. The appeal of Islam
la f.ared. But the, Osmanli failed
.sduee their co-réligionists. Tii.

wfsflof the. Nizam of Hydera-
,d and of the Aga Khan exposed
-rman trickery Fnd Enver Bey 's dii-

ic .Tiie Britishi gave assurances
pt tiiey would niot attack the Holy
am- in Arabia, that they intonded

,itretion in the Caliphate, and
>Uld not annez :Egypt, wiiiel is re-
rd.d as M.ohammedan territory. Re-

ltoayoutbreaks occurred at La-
,read ln frontier districts. The.

ermans soiigit to croate disffection
ruhAifghailstan, but the Aineer

that country stood firfiily by bis

British friends in i lc Pursian disor.
dors. lu Chicago retytrials of
Indianl conspiratinrs proved the Ger-
man bauliad vury vlvarly, It liasee
proved that, iiinrnediately before tho
otutbreak of war, Gvrmanir -onisuls ini
Aia fiaedth1 Komiataga Mar i-il11
cident at Vaiicouiývi, btuxvite lridiani
feeling. The muitinyi of the Fifthi In-
dianl Lighit Ilifanry.N at Sigaoriws
instigated by a reouinrIlar
Dayal, whio al, onie tine p)ubli.ghedq a
Ilind(oo paper lu Caniada, calle-d Tkc
Ghc4dr (The Mutfiny) Ile was paîd
by Berlin. Ntih dinaany in-
tense efforts taecrvaie rebellion in lit-
dlia, it steodi fast with Britain i the
vrisis. ('nit bo triisted iii thie futuire?
The, visit Io it of Mr. Monitagul, the
Britishi Seretary for hmdia, who la
fraining a svlcme of partial uielf-gov-

tlnouhediyIndia lias earned i
this war very different statues in the
Empire. At the- last, Impial) Con-
ference, Sir Robert Bordon mnoved
that ropreýsentativs of hidi. be iii-
vited on the saine foolting as tii, Do-
minions' reprveontat ives, Recently
the Secretary, for India lias added a
native Indian to hie Couiti Lord
Morley 's reformes provided many
yoars ago for the election of native
Indians to tiie Vireroy 's Coiuneil, Nir,
Montagui promises wider ýonicssions%.
Tiie ideal of the moderato National-
ists of India-tlie few millions of edu-
cated Indians-ia for autonomy with-
i the. Empire. In is book on Indian

Nationallani, the Calcutta Nationalist,
Bîpin Cliandra Pal, exclaims 4"British
rmil in hIdi. is not based on superlor
piiysieal strengtii, but on tiie sifer-
anceo0f the, ruled. We wiahi to ho rulvd
1)y England, therefore England rides
us easily. Responsible statosmen know
that hIdi. was not won by the sword,
i. not nuled byv the. sword, and eau
neyer ho kept by the. word. Our des-
tiny is auton omy within tiie Empire."

The, warmth of Indian support to
Britishi connection and the war isathe
more striking wiion compre wltli the
-coldnes and apathy hxiidi the
Southi African war. Lord Hardiuge's
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coeneiliatory policy brouglit about bet-
ter feelings. Hie hacd te flght againat
prejuidices by the. Civil Service, the
bureaueraey of 100,000 oficials Who
practically ruIe India, but he acconi-
plished xuch. Temanlifest justice of
tiie Allies cause ini the wvar, Gerrnany 's
cruel, li.artless treatmnent of Belgiumn,
the. murderous warfare on the seas,
and tii. conviction that if Germany
triumphod, India would suifer ini coin-
mon with ail other peeles, appealed
strongly te lndia'a hicart and intellect,
Thek naktive Princesq have ofton dwelt
upon the great change ini their secure

position if Britain were te succuimb t.
German might.

Whn K ing George was in India,
in one of his specches lie said, "I leave
yon a legacy of hope," meaning that
Indian aspirations for a large degre.
of self-mile would corne eventtually, as
India showed capacity te iindertake
it. The. war is fast hastening thia de-
velopment. After tiie war, the Brit-
isli Domniions wvill b. faced by the
grave problem of readjiisting themn-
selves te the. new conditions eauised hy
the upspringing ef the riew Imperlil
partner.

THE SONG SPARROW
By CHARLES BARLTýROP'

IKNOW a winsrne bird in gray
Who sbrilis a treble glee;

Hlie summer lite froin day te day
la eue sweet jubilee.

Upstarting fremn the bladed wheat,
Or dewy elover blow,

Ile preens bis feathers pleat by pleat,
Anid pipes bis piccolo.

With preludes for the morning flowers
And matins for the sun,

And vespers for the twilighit heurs,
Hlie daily course is min.

For Iirn 'tis paradis. in spring,
To pereh upon a spray

Whcre aspen leaves" are shimmering,
And chant bis time away.

Whcn h. attaeks his proudest note,
Raisedl te bis puny height,

With lifted hiead and sweliing throat.
lIe puts forth ail his mighit.

ft as 1hear him in the fields,
His elfin notes cmploy,

Semain new sensation starts and yielda
An added thrill to joy.

Se stre-wing tbus thc summner wind
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TH-E GRIM IWVENTURE
BY I-iILLIWELL SUTCLIFFE

HIERB was a great stir
of feeling throughout
Yorkshire when it was
knowNv that Nevinson,
the- hero of many high-
way escapades, lay ini

gajol awaitinig the( ca;rryr.iug out of the
dJeatb sentence paýsed on himi at York
Amuizes. The timiîd folk, and those
who went abroad with swollen purses,
were de(.voutly thankful; but there was
grief am-ong the poor; and the gai-
lants, who ioved a brave and dlean ad-
yenturer who was ready every day to
piuay at dice with the fate of the open
road, were resoived that if wit of man
eould help hlm out of this dire escap-
ade ho should ho set free to ride the
4-ountryside once more.

Six of these gailants were gathered
ini a snug and pleaisant hosteiry to-
nlight,. diseussiiig the wildest schemes
of releue and finding none that satis-
fied thein. So at last they sent for an-
other dozen of ciaret, to help their
wits - and, whiie the host was buaying
bermeif in the cellars a dapper, round-
faoed mn stepped in and greeted
thon' with vheery friendship.

"'ie had the devii o! a day," he
,id , shakiilg the wet froin him Înt

the big roomy hiearth. «Ail York
ueman to have alments o! one sort or
gjnother-froml my lady's megrim to
a man i've just attended for hut
taken in a drunicen brawi. My throat's
as dry as a lime-kln."

'ýOh, b. easy, doctor," iaughed
young siingsby, hi. nephew. "Weve
jus ordered up two eoopers of ciaret.

1-4w

"That would dlo a lot to siake iny>
thirst, Will; but thiere are six o! yoUi
to share it with ine. Myv throat is a
bucket longing for the well."

~linRhy bet-lvedof the York-
shire doctors-hecause ho was sa hui-
man, so fufl o! charity, and skitl, and

honestsentimnt-b at stride up
and downi the roomn. "It is not tiie
work: that troubles mie," hie said, hiait-
ing again to dry his soaiked great-coat
at the hearth. "Ail day long this busi-
ness of liiso' as wvighcd mne
down like ia.

"We were talking of hlm, doctor,
just as you came in."

"AIl York is taiking o! hlmn. The
oit>' knows hlm for-for a gentlemian.
The word is muchi is-usedi thepse daiy.
Any pilfering tradesmnan miakes hi.
ili-gotteni gainsq, and puirch*uios his
gentilityv; but Nevinson is a kniighit
o! the oid, happy breed. Ile robs fat,
greas>' purses oniy' . 11e feeds hi,; poor
-miy Journeys take mie into squaiid
rookeries, friends, and 1 know how he
feeds his poor, wvith a laugli that is
botter than hi. alnis-glving. There's
talk to-day a'nong them of a riot in
the cit>' to rescue Nevinison; but 1
warned theni it wouid oniy end in pri-
son for theniseives, and no good don.
to anyone.»

<'But the man oannot swing at thes
end of a rope, dIoc-tor," broke in a
gray eider of the compan>'. "I protest
that so good a fellow shall fot ho put
to the indig-nit>' o! dangling tocs.»

"Lifc's a brick wail at turnes," said
Slingsby, taking a leisurely pinch o!
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sruif., 'If it's to bie for poor Nevin-
o-wcll1, it rnust lie. But P'ai in evil

temlper, finsandi sa~ I tell you. I
knew,% th(, mian's fathier, and watched
theo ladi grow iip. They tried to force
imi on to il stnnl i a iner<4ant's of-

fiee, thiniking lie cartil for broadcloth
andisot case. Theymse always

(h11111i parelnts-thle eager light in
Il P ey' es, ;111(1 the dancinig Woodi in bis

'onSo ho took Io the fille ativen-
turcu of thie roand, anid carried it with

gaiiatry.Ilcigho! I foc! like o)te
preciin afunerari oration. 11e nove,(r

wr'ollgo( ai wvomlan on the highway, but
Speti theml safe throuigh dangerouis
%vayvs. The children loved imii. Poor
Dîik !'

The host camie buistling in with re-
laya of claret. Slingsb)y took a brim-
trer from [ils nbhw' anda and
drainti it with copiouis case and lies-
lire thiat was gift of bis.

"It puzzles me to know who, sella
gcood ciaret, gentlemen," he saiti, set-
ting down bis glass. "If I were a
wine-rnierchanit 1 shoiuld keep ail My
stock for private uise. It warms the
body; it stirsý the puilse; ît ecair8 the
heati andi the body>. Yet if that poet
came, hie woufld rob me of hait my
practice here in York. The>' would go
to the wine-ferchant instead for
physle?'

They laughied wÎth him, for they
knew this staunch, gray-headed man
for one who liked to talk at large when
the day's work was over, but not a.
moment sooner.

Again the host bustlcd in and glane-
ed at Slingshy with quiet dread of the
iti'usioii.

«There's a message from the gaol,
air. The doctor there îa ill of fever,
so the>' say, and you're needeti to tell
them what to do."

"Tell them l'Il corne when I'm
through with your cooper of claret,
host," said Slingsby as he passed his
glass forward for another measuire.
«Tell thrent to whistle for nme, in brie
until Ive hati xy share of well-earned
ease. "

When the host had gone Slingsby's

face lbat ail its look of olti age, jie
w;i, a boy atgain, ;ibcrt, wlih thu es
of, ildv>onltire that hati kopt is heari
atli\te for Sixtyý ; 1 ycr.

g1This giiii m cntry, to the g;ao1,-
hie Sait, ";]il( once in, i shial fit wy
and trenirs fo se Will Nevinison., Biess
the rascal ! lis hietIwa nrin ar
a haltor yet buit lit, fouint hll orne,
to ixni innet"

Slinlgsbyli' tarrietiahl ldth
shwdtoo gruat. eaoTgcress onl an' erý

randi thait -noeded a c-ool :erv ant
steaidy heati; buit, front the miomtti-
that ho- rechet the ganol-tioetor's houlse
andi was idmitted hy thlesrvtmad
bis way was matie ea for hlm, us if
fate playeti into blis banlda.

"I'mi glad yoii've eorne, Dotor
Siingsby, Sobbed the mnaid. -MaS-
tcr's as ill as ili eaa be, and they -a>'
he m7ay be qickenÎng for gaoi-fover.
Lord ÈOep us if it iR, for the y toll me
it kîlls ail anti sundry fit the, bouse
that shares ît."

When Slingaby went iip to the, lid-
ehamber he found bis patient as4 the
maiti had pictureti him, $0o fair as ili-
ness went; but a glance at his face,
yeilow as guinea, tolti plainly what the.
Maladi> was.

"Why, it's jaundice, maxi." said
Slingsby, "andi your maiti was ail for
making me believe it gaol-fevpr,"'

"She would," assenteti the other.
'«If a sheep meets ber in the roati Éhe
thinks it a bull run mad and gets into
the nearest hedge to bide. It la jaun-
dice, Sli1ngsby, andi I'm treating it as
well as my taiste for tlic bottle will
allow-but I sent for you to ak if
you'd see to ni>' duties, iu the gaol.
Your bands arc filI euough, I know,
but you're a friend of lorig-sta n diu
andi I'ie grown to love my prisoners.
Tbere'sý Nat Waiddiiove, who cainnot
for the life of bim keep ont of prison.
The duil routine of life doos not suf-
fice, though ho's th- b)eqt-hearted lad
I know; and now he's down with sorne
queer nervous alment that makes him
weak as a baby."

"Too littie frcah air, and too m.any
rats ta keep hlm conipany o' nght.
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For miyself, 1 should go mad if thcy
contlnied mne in one of those damp, pes-

"Tha;t's hiow it is, Slingsby. 1 get
afondi of theise rascals as if thcy' wue
fainl of' ine. They ned( better

houisingý, better food; and Pi' up on
iy hiolbbYhors( again, in spite of jaun-

die.Ye, buit 1 read your thoinghts."
WhIen Slnsylcft lis patient lie

(dmloishedf" hfl yý Al miles of medi-
cinie to ad jutre wi it ofr any sort until
the ydlwlert is face(; buit hie turned
at theo door, to rernind hlim that if the
uicknefssý morriedl lha too long, a couple
or ote of port, taken ncar bced-
time, hadl beeni known to drive out
worme maladies'.

Sligsyone înside the gaol it-
sel1f, wenit ab)out bis business quietly.
rie 883V to Nat Waddilove and the
other invalids who had been recom-
mjerded te bis slll Then he tumned
te the gaoler, who had accompainicd
him throuigh his errands, te the dif-
ferent ceis.

iyou've a prisoner named William
Nt-idrjson?" lie asked.

1'I have, sir; a mDst distinguished
priconer-the terror of ail niglit-
roadas for a score of miles round
York."

-You're a tuan of diseretion, 1 take
it-can share a confidence, and keep

'Jcose tomgme about lit Well, thien,
your doctor here tells me he bas seen
mueli of Nevinsoni these late dlays."'

"May be; mnay be not, Dr. Slingsby.
'What of it 1"

4,juet this, mnan. Your doctor îa
ill. 1 suspect goferand 1 nced
to sec how it fares witb Nevîn]tson."

The gaeler took a step backward.
-Geod lord, sir, you needn't take

the thîng se easily. Gaol-fever runs
like lire aind brimaitone tbrough a
place. We mnay be dead of it, we twe,
before to-xnorroW%."9'1

«4Not quite as soon as that," said
the ether gently. "It is a little more
leisurely in its operation, but SUrer
for its slowness."

"Then what are we te do, deetor?"
"Àvoid partie, flrst of al."

"0f course, sIr," said thie gaoler
with tremulous hse

"Take meto tisNevIisoni. Ihr
arc iinulberry spots about bis wrists as
large as the tip of oue's Iltlo fin-
ger-"

"That will miean dcathi to uis ;ill 1
broko in the' other.

"Oh, *or like% thp doctor's ttidf-
servant, ;III a wttr th your dreadi
of ga1ol-fevcr. I F Nevinison is st riiekeni,
hcv'll xîced a bcd nmade iip iii soinie d1ry,
convcnicunt ou-osso the (contag1ioni
shal nlot sprcadl. l'Il sec Io that, if
you're afrai1d of psiec.

"My Father icod of it, sir; and( inati
is onyhraafier ail.-

"TeIake mc( to thie prisoner', c,(,l
and uniloek the door sud run for youir
lîife, gaoler. 1 taike risks of this; sort
every day thlat coirnes.",

"It's your trade, doutor-btit I.Was
neyer inei,"' said the mter, aýs lie
led Slings.by bietwecn two bines od bar-
red celîs anid untlocked a door ou the(
riglit hand and departedl with great
haste,

ShIngsby glanced down the ceorridor
to niake sure that the gaoler was niot
loitering in bis panic, then lie slipped
insîde and saw a qukck simile of wel-
conte, greet lm f romi Nevinison, wbo
was killing flicýs and( verini iii biS
cli for lack of Cther sport.

"Why, doctor, whiat bringa, you
bere? Oh, flot so grave a face, old
friend. Time aid. againi J'vu been
within an ac of thiat wonderfill ad-
venture known as the hiereafter, but
yetu know how luck runs withi mer"

"I have reason te be grave, W\iIl.
Your pulse a mtomci(nt-,and( now yeuir
ton gue--yes, there is reasoni to be
grave . I want te break the news gen-
tly to you, ladl."

Nevinson lauighed-the old, light-
hearted laugli, that went witbi hlm oit
ail occupationsý, whether lie were roi-
bing the over-wealthyv, succouirlng the
poor or contemplatinig the niear arriva]
of the hangman.

<'I sbould be hardened te ail news,
sir, at this date. The gaoler was în
an heur age, and lie said lie was sorr'r
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to be parting with me just s0 5001-
for hie hiked me-butt the affair was
flxed f'or this day week, he under-
stood. ]le addled thant the haugman
was known to be skilled at his trade,
and there -woulid le no bunglîng, s0
therv wvae, soxnething to be thankful
for. "

Slingsby was astioundi(ed by this
man'1s couirage in disaster. It had no
taint or the tinsel and the theatre
about it, sueh as attached to, Dick Tur-
pin and other frowsy,, cut-purses who
hauniitedl hondon's outskirts and posed
as herovs of romance. Great strength
of body anid wmmd, a bo.y's hevart beat-
inig alwayq for the night-roads and
the ean aiiveniture, a poet's faith in
thle Iluck of thlis world ami thfle next-

thif seemedl to ligbmade
WiIl N-vinsioli at man well worth the

"Ail1 vouers-Ymptoms point to gaol-
fev.er," hie said wý'ith the sanie grave,
professional calmn. "Your body is
weak, SO thiat you tremble and totter
as voit pace your ccli. Your head is
ie eue mnoment, and on lire the next.
Youi bave deuinsudden fears that
start mut at vota from, biddcn corners."

«"To be exac, sir, 1 give the lie to
ail youir symptoms. The rats bottier
me, and lack of fresti air."

"Be quiiet, Will. If you haven't
this mixed bag of symptoms you must
learni thema ail by rote."

"I have no notion of your meaning,
sir-buit l'Il learn them, ail, if you'l
promise me the right prescription."

"Oht, that's granted, lad. 'What do
you need V"

Will Nevinson made a quiet reekon-
ing of the weeks he had spent in pri-
son, and the duinb, unsufficing taste
of eold water to wash down hie meals.
«Three coopers of claret for a begin-
ning; and then a dozen or so of port;
and, after that, if the fever settles in
and nothing else wiil daunt it, you
wiil order brandy, sir. Abstinence is
Dot good for me."

«It neyer was good for any hale,
fuil-blooded man, Winl. You shal
have your liquor in three days, if you

ivill li obedient and kecp qiett."
As Nevînson listened to instructions

and realîzed the whole grîi flavour
of the jest, a smile that was good to
sc broke and rippled round his big
charitable mouth.

"I always had the luck, sir," tic said.
"The echeme would be perfect buit for
one particular."

"And what may that be, W\ilI V»
"Three days are lonig in passing

when one ie thirsty, and] front my
knowledge of gaol-fever, it is essen-
tial that the patient hias good liquior
te give his strength a fair chanc of
rccovery."

"Out on you for a rascal," laughed
Slingsby; "but l'I1 see to youir phyuie,
as to other matters. D' *yc remeniber
that port 1 have in îay cellar,-the
stuif we drank just before yoit rode
out on the confounded adventuire that
brouglit you here ?"

"Ilemember it? As one remember,
the eyce of one's lady or tie frag-
rance of a herb-garden. rt miade
poetry of this duli ld

'If shah make poetry again to..
night, lad. Just borrow myv enif..
box and take a pinch i when youi're li-.
patient. To be sure, youi've hadI a
long captivity."

hiîngeby, when be bail saÎd farewell
and reached the end of the long eor-.
ridor, encountered the gaoler, finger.
ing a bunch of keys with nervon1S
trepidation.

Well, doctor, is it the fevert'"
"It is-.-and virulent. Gct a warm~

bcd ready in some convenient out.
house, as 1 warned yon. 1 go to se
the governor of the gaol."

lie found the governor at home lu
the snug lieuse that seenied remnote
front the broken lives and the damp,
rat-ridden celle se near at liand, and
he found his welcome dhulled wlien he
explained lis errand.

"You would like to, see the prisoneu'
no0 doubt 1" said Slingsby suavely', as
if lie invîted hi to a supper-party or
some other pleasantry.

"It is flot necessary-c>t neeessary
at ail, sir."
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1113t prudent, froin my point of
view. The doctor of the gaol is iii, as
you knowv, aind his deputy muRt needs
bc e crcuinsýpeeýt. The prisoner will
die. in ail likelihood, before three
days are out. TIc may lest for a week,
and by one chance in a thousand may
rerove(r. 1 woul prefer that you
corne with niie to scee him now, before
the risk of infection grows--gows
with the sprrad of the mulbcrry spots
on wristsi, and airmns."

-i like you ms a friend, Slingsby,"
said the governor drily, "and al York
admires yoiîr skIîll in ph.vsic. You
nhalI have 11y. fuill sanction to deal
witb the patient on your own responsi-

1bllityY"é«Very well. And in case the worst
happenTs;, the bodyv will be my per-
qulisite, of courseq, to take away for
dis;section nt my Icisiure Y"

I{ow odbloe you men of sci-
ence are,"ý said the governor, with a
jaugh that broke tbrough ail bis im-
peudling fear of gaol-fever. '<lere's
Ncvinson, a gay, romantie figure in
YorIL's life-a lad I had a fondness
for since 1 used to sup with bis f ather
snd voting WilI was brought in to en-
tertain uis-andî you think no more of
hlm, than of a body to cut about with
knives?'"

-In the interest of bnmanity, be-
liIve mef."

"Oh, to be sutre!1 My own bumarnty
l.,d me te move beaven and eartb in
h igh qu artera t o obtain a reprieve for
hlm. Anid 110w l'in glad poor Will is
dying iu the course of nature; it's a
death more mercif ni than the otber,
beeause there's no ,haine attacbing to

-Why do you grdge me bis body
afterwarda Y?" asked Slingsby, dry and
debonair. "Tbere la urgent need that
those in mny profession should learn
more of the workings of this fever,
aud I cheerftilly take ail risk of han-

diiing the body."
"iBecause I like him-because I

would have saved him, if I eould-
beealise there's a heart iii my body,
glingsby."

"0f ail tbe body's organs, thic beart
hinders prog-ress mnost. It la alwaya
beating too fast or too slowly. Ifsim
pulses; shorten life, becan e c go
from beat to cold wifb vebeenie jind
speed. Ov caco iscigro
andl tbe quiet niind of suliece and
knowledge of the humani frame wr.

"Bach to is trade, Sýiiigsby, saij
the goveriior as Ilbey*% partedl at oie
door. <I. thouglit voli hilani onc(ýe,
but 110W 1 doubt it,"'

That cvening elngbycie to thie
gaol witb a bag, wiihI he lunpacked
as soo as he wa-, alone with Nevin-
son in the ont-bouise sbunnted byv al
and sundry. Ile pinitcd( ici high-

wamnswristsansd arin-pits a rioh
xnniilberry colouir-in case thiere, were
folk about the gaiol, bie e\liniied, who
were not eowards and who came pry-
îng. And tIen be( brouigît out two
boties of port, witb the cobwebs dling-
ing to tbem.

«You're a dyvlng main, rueleiher, if
any randoin fo>ol ornes ln to ronge
you, W ii."l

"I begin to iîve, air," said NevNin-
son, witî the randoni laugh that neyer
would be daunted in tbis wvorld or
bbe next, "Open lotItii s by yýouir
icave, and l'Il find tIe drwicsthat
la flie worst symptoni of my cs.

They opened botî bottles aud drank
togretber in great sccurityv, becaulse
tbey liad the finest sentry at tIc out-
bouse door-fear of contagion, bldt
stilla the weaklings' hearts. And tîirve
days later Slngbyeaimed bis per-
quisite, tbc body. of Xviiil Nevinson.
and had if carried to bbc biliding in
bis own garden w1ichl hie usedl as
laboratory and dissee,4tinig-rooîn.

.And ail tIc doeent folk of Yorkc
were sorry, because ii Nevinson-
thcy kncw it now tîat bbey filught
him dead-had been a. beacon for
tbcm, Iigîtinig the drab routine of
everyday life.

In tbe nican streets thant Nevinson
lad dowered with bis bounty there
was sorrow for bis passing;- and there
was grief, too, iu the big bouses where
men gfatbered after the day's bunting
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te praise the laughter, the courage
and quick wit of this outlaw whe, to
his finger-tips, was knightly and a
ea-itviier.

As for Nevinson himself, he sufter-
vil soe, inconivenience during the
.0hort jeuirney between the paol and
Poctor Slingsby's gairdei; for the
burly raiscals whio had been wvilling,
ait a price, teo'lr a eoilin with
gaol-fever inside it liad primied them-
selveq se weIl for the ordeal thiat they
sturnbled at, every other step. Once
hioused.( in the Iaboratory, however,
anid the door loeked against intrusion,
hardship was ended.

"Dld I drive holes enough În the
voffin te give youi air, Mill ?" laughed
Sllingsby, when hie hlad rele'ased the
prisoner.

"Too miany, sir. 1 feared the bear-
ers weufl hear mne choke with Iaugh-
ter as I iay inside it. 0f ail the drol
things that ever happened to me, this
14 the oddeist."«

"ýIt is truie what they say of you in
York,"> said Slingsby, with a glancle
that was paternial in its tenderness.
"If an earthiquake ûpened under your
feet, youi'd miake a jest of it."

"That is the right way to meet peril
of ail kinds, suirely. One would. be
afraid if no jest came."

"Seund wisdom, lad-sound wis-
dom. And noiw we'11 get te suipper."

A pleasanit ineal va-, set on a table
given over in working heuirs te more
,oerious puirsuits; fini] when it neared
lits end Nevinsoni glanced enriouisly
about imi and saw a great eupboard
staiidling near the door.

"What dvo keep i there, sirt" hc
akd ith Lazy vcuiriosity.

Slnsb rossed te the cuplboard
and opened,.ç the wide doors. 'Six skele-
tons, niceily poised, grinined their wel-

orete the lamiplight.
-1That's als yen iighrit have been by-

and-by, Will, if I'd not been fond of
yoII."

"The thing is outrageons, sir," pro-
tested Nevinson. "There's a skeleton
in the cuphoard, of every bouse, one
knows--but six is a large alewan(e
for a man ef such excellent repute.»

"Oh, 1 shall neyer bring you into
the quiet fold of respcetabiiity. B3e-
tween ourselves, 1 shall neyer bring
myseif. When you ride eut to-night,
'Will-there's a triin mîare of mny w
waiting for you at the gate-put thia
box of mulberry paint inito the skirt
of your riding-coat."

"Bnut why, sir, now the danger'.
past V"

"Because you'Il go forever ruinning
youir neck înte the noose. If ]in (lan-
ger, lad, paÎnt your whole face a ripe
purpie colour, and say it's gaoi-fcvPr,
It neyer shows in the face, but only
rny profession knows as iuciih--and
you've Iearnied already thiat the fe'ver
is like a company of herseý about a
mnan, te, guard him. And, 'Will,» lie
added, laying a quiet hand on hi>;
shoulder, "through ail the dlevilment.-.
te corne, remember one old mnan who
loves you like the son 1 nevi-r haad.»

Within the week news spread that
Nevinson's ghost had been enconinter-
cd at lonely% cross-roads, meuonted ai,
a herse as slight and fiImy as hinself.
In the after-life, as in this, hie showedi
himself neyer at ail te the poor and
derelict, except to help themn fo-rward
on their journey; but te the rich le
was a spectre that mnenaced themn with
a fury nlot of this world. My lord-
who yesterday -%as a y okel, as York
ceunts yestcrday s-was robbedi of
everything hie liai], exeept bis chaise.
and-two. Fat aldermen, sleek with
good-fecd!(ing and time(-serv,\ing,wol
yield puirseý and ail te thias phanItoml

higwayan hom they,ý knrew for-
dead, and disseeted, 811d safeiy buiried
in the doctor's garden-whait was left
of hlm. And nonie quiestioned], in the
mnidst of panlie, what need a ghos4t lad
for this world's gineas11P.



THE f\GONY 0F FRAXNCE
BY THIE REV. DR. NEWELL DWIGIiT FULLIS

QUR huindred years ago
the Duke of Alva carried
thec Spanish Inquisition
into northern France
and sousthcrn l3elgium.

le ' In the hop)e of breaking
the lspirit of these conquilered people,
this miotister invoked the aid of me-
chanicu for devising instruments of
tortuire. One of those instruments
wu called thec Painted Lady, who
openedj ber armis to embrace the vie-
tii», buit uipon bier lips -was a secret
poison that turnecd the- boy in bis
Strength and tlic girl in bier beauty
into vietixns smiitteni with-a horrible
dJeatb. In the hall of the Inquisition
the Duke of Alva Înstalled iron boots,
tiie tbuint>-serew, the rack, instru-
ments for blininrg the eyes snd tear-
ing thv tongue and closing the brcath,
while the fiery oven waited the mnan
of conviction who refused to recant.
Nearly fouir centuries have passed

Klnete the Sans Inqisitors were cx-
pélled fromi Arras and Ypres. Cruel
mefi wbo fled, leavinig the instrumients
Of torture biehindl thein. It is said
b>y the- fug-itives; 1w01 esca!pedI upIon
the Iplproar.l of thle Germnans that the
ruliers of thiese itiupon the ap-
proach of tbe invadiflg army, carriied
from tbe mueu tese devilisbi in-
strumenints,, lest their presene suiggest
sumeî fort, of tortuire to thie Germian
soljjiers, This forctihoiighit, alas, a,
was, all rii vain. The inquiisitors were
eidreti in the art of cruielty. The
izistory of pain holds nio agony like
the. agrony of Frîculs t bie
Bèlgiuim.. To fRnd anyI adlequate sym-
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bol of the angiý,uisl of tlle people of
the devastatcd regions we iut. go)
back to thev Man f avy.By way.
of GIllmaete bitter cilp, thle
bloody swcat, euscaille to Ih1 csrross,
leaving two miles of stonies r ee
with Ilis ownl bloodl. Buit beauitiful
Franve wakdlikv a tortured aingel
of beauty along a Via Polorosa that
stretehed from Switzerlaudf and Ver-
dun to Rheims and Lens imid Arras,
eVenl to thle Englishi Sea. "Inito the
woods the Ma.ster went, andl le was
ean foreqpent ; forespent wvith grief

and pain." Unrprdfor attack,
having tio plan of hate in bier heart,
asking onily to be let alone, hier peas-
ants, ber painters, hier poets and ber
philosophers, bier mevrchants and bier
bankers, wvere startlved out of thieir
peaceful inidustry by. the growl of
enemny caion, iltunderinig uipon the
horizon, and by the spectacle of a
cruel and mnerpiless beast that, like a
vampilire, leaped uipon the, white fleali
of lier womien and bier Ilitie ehildren.

Ail mien love their. native laifd. buit
th(,rnhîa' love lias «a unique
qiiality. The patriotismn of the, Eng-
lishmllan is undeinon-strative. The Bri-
tislier suirrounds, bis homen ani( ils
,garden with a bigh brick wall, Coli-
ceals bis Runer feelings fromn hîs clos-
est frinds sud whcn be enters bis;
cluib oit Pal Mail amd dIIsapPe'ars, be-
yondi the, threshhbold the door is eloseif
iipon a tomib. The, Amnericaii'q pst-
riotismn isý lsrgelyv ede ie;ational
saifety throughi isolation brede coni-

tentfor danger. TIhe time was when
bis love of üountry was vociferoiis on
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the Fouirth of July, but the enthusi-
in? ha-S died dlown, uxîitil hie is now

r0e1dY to extingulish even a firecracker.
The orcasional sp)eaker deals in bis-
torical statveents about the four
wars foughIt b) ou mr country. But the
Frendhmiran's love of country bas a
tender, gnewooilng le, lie speaks
of La Bielle Francve as Dante spoke of

Bet ie,-s Petrarph spoke of Laura,
snd thie narne of F'ranc lingers upon
his lips as miei trembles in the air
lifter the, song is suing. The reason,
doubtlens, is fouind in the fart that the
Frenel people have earved the hli-
siders sud( qimoothed the valleys andadorned the ridgzes and inunan
wvitb vinoyards, unitil the whole land
is n thing of radiant beauty. It is
love that bans mnade France beautiful
3USt4 as thei leirk, after completing the
inest, ae it ;ort and wartu by pull-
inig file downl ont of hier own bosoin.
The French people love France as an
artist loves ]lis own canvas, as Bellini
lovedl the mnissal he lad illuiminated,
and as that voting arehitect loved the
littie Roglyn chapel, upon whose deli-
ente capitals he hiad lavished his very
enul. Woiild youi have an emblem of
France in the month of June, with
ber %vide, fat valicys, hier green pas-
tureq, and] the hillsides up which the
pines climnbed iii serried regiments?
If so, take a great robe of green vel-
vet 1ly ing looscly on the floor, the
cresses snd velvet ridges answering to
flic rivers and the valleys and the
biils, suid theni Ring a handful of
ruibies, pearls and sapphires down, so
that heegens ivili lie within the
creases as the lovely French cities at
the, foot o! the hbis, and beside the
ri ver,4, su d you have France, the beau-
tîfuil; France, the inother of the mod-
ern arts and sciences; France, full
of sweetness and light; that France
concerninig which Heinrich Rleine ex-
elaimed, "Oh, France, thou danghter
of beauty 1 Thy naine is culture 1"

For forty years the two great ene-
mies of farnas and towns snd ciies
have been fire, flood and earthquake.
Witness the city of St. Pierre. An
interior explosion blew off the cap of

thc Inountain, and a flood o! gas pour-
cd down upon the lovely city, as-_
phyxiated tIc citîin and1 left not one
bouse standing. Wituicss that miighty
convulsion in San racsothat
brougîit thousanda of bricks crishin1g
down in ruins. Witncss the, tine lin
Chicago tlat turncd the great city in-
to twistcd îron and ses. 1In 'New
Zealand tbere is a lake called Aven.
nus, the bîrdiless lake. Poisonous
gases risc from thec black flood o! wa-
ter, and soon the lark with its song,
and thc cagle wifh its Ruigt, fall inito
the poisonous flood. But ail these
imnages are quite inadequate to ex-
plain tIe desolation, the devastatioij
o! France upon the retreait of the
Germans. About forty mriles nortb
o! Paris, one strikes thc rimcid reg-
ion. Then hour aftcr hourpaes
whiie with slow movement and break-
ing heart one jourucys 100 mniles to
the nortl and zigzags 125 miles south
again, througl that black region. The
turne was when it was a wvild land,
rougI, witl fonests filied with wolves.
Then thc Frenchman entcred the
scene. fie subdued aIl the wild grasses
to which Julius Caesar rcferreâ in
bis story o! bis war i n France; h.
draincd the vaîlcys, snd widened the
streams into canais. Hie enricbied the~
fields, and made thein wave with gold.
Hie surrounded thc rneadows with
odorous hcdges, and banked where
there had been a swaxnp with per-
ftuned shrubs. Slowly hie threw arches
o! atone across the strearna and carved
thc bridges until they wcre rieh in
art, whiie everything miade for litqc
was carricd up to outbrcaiking beauty,«The roof of the barn bad lovely lin,
the approacl to thc bouse wss upoin a
curved Èoad, the hîgbways were sbad..
ed by two rows o! noble trees. The
stony bilîside was terraecd, and ther
the vines grew purple in thsuri. fl<w
simple was bis life! What a saucs
tuary bis littie home! Witb wbat rieh
embroidcry of wheat and corn be eov-
ered ail tbe lIs! He was priuxg
witbout bcing stingy, thrîfty withouxt
bcing inean. Hie saves with oue hand
and distributes with the otber.
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And havirig lavislied ail their love
mpoi the littie farînhouse, the gran-
&ry and the barn; having pruned
tbese grap)evines wîth their elusters of
white and purpie, until each seemed
11ke a friend, dear as that; miraeulous
pficture wvas te Baucvis and Philemon,
baving at lagt made every tree to be
cbapely, their littie world was invest-
ed withi affection and beauty. Do you
,!emeinber how that Florentine artist
after his day's wvork was done, toiled(
upen bis stdoglowly carvi-ng thec
ospitals, colleeting a littie terra cot ta
fromi Cyprus, an old mianuiseript from
,Atheris, a lovely heýad of Aîpollo from,
Ephiezus, and iridesoent glass fromn
Fersa, with a bit of old Tyrian pur-
pie lendirig a spot of flaîne ini one cor-
ner, and a littie mnosaic froni Thebes
foieured anothevr, when hie saw the end
waa applreaeinig, wvhile on a visit te
Eýgypt, asked that hie niight bcecarried
horne te die ini the studio, which hie
had madv rich with his soul. In somne
.urh %va-, as that the French peasants
ioved their land, and then lest it. One
morning the eneiny stood at the glae.
The. farmer with his pruning-knife
was ne match for a German with a
macehine gun, and down hie went un-
d e r the plumii-tree hie was pruning.
The. devastated regions of France are
11k. tinte a devil world. Ail the pears
&nd plum-trees have fallen over un-
der the stroke of a German axe, and
are dead and dry. Here and there
one secs an occasional, tree where a
half-ineh of bark remains, and sym-
pathiziflg with the peaaant's sorrow,
the. root-s have sent a flood of sympa-
thetic tears and sap out into ene littie
bys»ch, amidet the death of a h1uJ-

dred other heughs that flamed in May
its rose and pink of bloom, then in
Auguast gave its red glow of clustered
food. But as for the rest, it is deso-
talion. Gene ail the beautiful bridges
-tbey have been dynamited. Gone
ail the levely and majestic thirteeuth
oentury ehurehies. Gone al the gai-
leries, for every city of 5,000 people
i, France bias its quarterly exhibition
of paintinga sent out from Paris, and

gmie of the finest art treasures in the

world have perished. The land ha&
been puit hack to whereý it wais whlen
.Juiliius ('aesar vvcibdit200 lerS
ago-a w-ild land, ami de gr*ow\ilg
up wvithi thorns and thisties. That pro-
elaination on a %val] te11 llte whioh'.
story, -Let neo builingi stand, neo vinle
or t ree. liefore retreatling let vaulh
weIl be pllentifliîly poillutedi witbl
eorpses and with creasote." The spirit
%vas this, "Sire Germians canneot
have t1ls ialand, neo ont. else shahl".
Your e yes neyer saw a moreequit
bit of carving for thic corner o!f a roof
than this spr-ay o! 1yti foui(
carved in stone, aifter thle Gerinans
had dlestroyed the Cathiedral of Arrwi.
But that Is not ail, Ev vr y Gevr -
man conayof seldiers rarrled niwt
aultomirole iorry filled wih ire-
brands, withl a tanrk of gasoline biang-
ing benceath thle axe.One of thev his-
torio ch;âteaux is, that of A\vricoiirt,
richlu in (blc associations o! iStoryv.
It was eue, of the bulildings peily
covcred by a clause in the intena-
tional agreemnt bewen n land '
Germany, France, the Ujnited States,
and ail the civilized nations, safe-
guardiug historie buiildings. For mny
montha it waq flhe homet o! P>rince.
Eitel, the Kaiser's second son.

Forced to retreat, the aged Freucb.I
servants, whio uudiierstoodi the elevtri,
lighting and the g-as plant, aud served
Eitel duritig bis ooccupancey, wheni the
judge, and jury held the trial at tbe
muins of the châ^teaul, stated that they
heard the Germnan officers telling l'itel
tlint he would disgraoe the Germnan
trame if bie destroyed a buiilingý- thiat
bad ne relation Io war, and could b.
o! practically no aid or coin!ert te
the French armyv, and hie would miake
bis own naine a, naine of shamue and
coutempt, or obloquyv and scerui. But
the man would not yield. lie brought
in great wagons and mnved to thle
freight cars at the, station absolutfely
every objeet that was in bbe splendid
ehateau. And, having premised te
leave the building uiiuijured, be stop-
ped his car at thec entrance and exil
gales o! the gronnd, rau back to the
historie building with a eau of oil that
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he hiad secreted, filledl the asbestos ini
this bail of perforated iron, ran
through the halls and waited uintil the
flarnes were well in progress, and then
ordered bis men te light the fuse of
a dynamite bomb. Ail the testimony
was taken fmmediately afterward
frorn aged servants and front the lit-
tie children), and the degeneracy re-
vealed has not been surpassed since
the first chapter of Romans was writ-
texi on the uinnatural crimes of the
ancient world. There are the copies
of the affidavits. li the ruins, biard
besidle the biack mxarble steps, 1 pick-
êd Uip tic firebrand with whieh Prince
Eitel assassinated a buiilding that be-
longed te the civilized world. I hope
te live long enouigb to see Gerxnany
foreed te repay at least one debt, li
addition te ten thousand others. Con-
ceived by the Gothie architects alter
fouir huindred years of negleet, the
Germanis, abouit 1875, eempleted the
Cathiedral of Cologne. When this war
is over every stone in that cathedral
sboufld be marked, German prisoners
shouild be made te pull these stones
apart, German cars be made to trans-
port every stone te Louvain and Ger-
mnax banda made We set up the Cath-
edral of Cologne ini Louvain or Arras.
For a judgmnent day is eoming to
Germany, and] though duli and beavy
mmids doubt it, men of vision perceive
its incidents and outines already tak-
ing shape.

Butt the ruin of bis bridges, bis
sehool-bouses, bis churches, bis farm
buiildings, bis vineyards and orehards,
is the Ieast of bis sorrows. lxi a littie
village near RIam, there dwelt a maxi
who hadl saved a fortuine for bis old
age, 100,000 francs. When the ixivad-
ingy armny, like a black wave, was ap-
proaching, lie buried bis treasure be-
neath the large, fiat stones tbat made
the walk fromn the road up to the
front step of bis bouse. Thexi, with
the otber villageýrs, the old mani fied.
Mfany inonths passed by, while the
(lermanqrs bombarded the village. At
last the German wave retreated, and
once more the old mani drew near to
hie lîttle village. There was notbing,

xiothing lcft. After a long tîme k.e
located the street, which was on the
very edge of the town, but euildl flot
find the cellar of bis own bouse. Great
shelis bad fallen. Exploding in the
cellar, they bad biowni the bricks
away. Other shelîs had fallen biard
by and blown dirt to flîl what on"e
had been a cellar. The snmal trees in
front of bis bouse, bad beexi blown
away anid replaced by sheilpits. lin
Paris Ambassador Sharp told me that
the aged mani had up to that timet
faiied te locate bis bouse, muieb lem
bis treasure. But wbat trffles ligbt w&
air arte bouses!1

At tbe officers' château, late oxie
night after returning fromi the Front,
a general and a captaxi were recouint-
ing their experiences. Amongp oth.x
incidents was this onie. D)urixig the
wînter of 1915, montha after the Ger-
mans bad occupied that territory, sev-
eral Engliali officers and a yoting
Frencb captain were recounting their
experiences. xI saying the farewell%
before eacb mani wexit eut to bis place
in tbe trenebes te look alter bis meni,
the Englisb boy exelaimed, «Next
week at this time I will be home. Five
more days and my week's leave of
absence cornes!' Then sulddeniy re-
membering that the Frencb captain
bail been there a long tie, bc asked
wben hie was going home. To whieh
came this low answer, "I bave noj
bhrne. You men do net uinderstaxi<i
Your Englisb village lias neyer neen
invaded. Whexi tbe Germnans left niy
fittle town tbey destroyed every buiild.
ing. My wife and rny little daughter
are botb expecting babies witbin a
few weeks. I -- "and the storxi
broke. The two 'Englishmen fiedi into
the dark and nigbt, knowixxg that
there was a xiigbt that was lacker,
that raîm was notlîing against thoe
tears, for ail bis bopes ef the futur,
were dead. Ris only task was We re-
cover France and transfer ail bis am-i~
bitions to God in' beaven. That la why
there wiil be no incoxiclusive peace,
Do not delude yourseives. Whether
this war goca on one year or five years
or ten years, it wili go on until thef
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Prenehmnen are on Germant soul. Nor
will the Germait ever learn the wick-
edncs8 of hie own atrocities and the
crime of militarismi until his own land
in laid waste, until lie secs the horrors
of war with hai own cyes, and hears
the eroans of haq own fdmily with his
own cars, and -sees, Mia own land laid
de@olate. We miay believe that yen-
<tanc belonges to God, and we may
argue and plead for forgiveness, but
fi will not avail. You remember that
pasage iîn Proverba, in which thc
penalties of nature becomne automnatîe,
and where n outraged brain and
nerve and digestion are personifled
and tspcakk te the transgressor. "I
warned you, but ye would none o! my
reproof. 1 stretched out my hand
and pleaded, but we would not; listen.
N;ow 1 will laugli at your calamity; 1
will mock at your desolation. Whem
dlesolation cornes as a whinlwind, and
fear and destruction arc upon you.»
The damn that lield back tIc black
waters lias broken and it was tIe Ger-
m&n who dynamitcd the dam and re-
l.ssed tlie flood of destruction upon
his owxî people and lis own land.
Whether it takes anothier summer or
xnany, there is no British noir Cana-
dian officer, no Frenchi noir Italian
wiose face does not turu to granite
and steel wlienever you suggest that
h.e will not walk down the streets of
Berlin and institute a militaryv court,
sud try a Kaiser, and bis safaf for
mnurder. That is one of thie things
that is settled, and about wikh dis-
rcission je not permitcd by soldier
reiments.

()ne o! the thinga that lias liorrîfied
the eivilized world lias beeri thc ruin
.1RIf in Cathedral. Gcrmany, of
course, was denied VIe gift of ima-
gination. It belongaý to France, te
jtaly anud to Athiens. Ileinrich IHeine,
ber own poet, says thiat; Gcrmany el>-
preciates architecture so littie that it
is enly a question o! ine whlen "with
hisg giant lanmer Thor will at laut
spring up again and aliatter Vo bits
ail Gothie cathedrals"-. This gifted
Ige-rew liad tIc vision that literally

saw the Germans pouxidiug to pce
the cathedral at Louvain and Ypres,
in Arras, in Bapaumne, in St. Quen.
tin and Rheims. The G'ermnan mmid in
a hardy, mediocre mmiid, thant ,an
multiply and exploit the iniventions
and discoveries of tlic other races.
The Germians contributod practically
nothing Vo the inivetiion of the loco-
motive, the steambioat, the Marconi-
gramn, the automobile, the airp)iane,
the photograph, the sewving machine.
the reaper, the vecetrie lighit. Amn-
cana invented for Gcrmiany lier re-
volver, her miniie guni hier turret-
ed ship and lier torpedo subimarine.
In retrospeet 1V seemes absoltitely in-
credible that Gerirnany vould have
been se hellessly and hopelessly un-
equal to the invention of the tools
that have made lier rich. But that is
not hier gifV. If Sheffield can givé
lier a modIel knife, (lcrmiany catiro n-
produce that kinife in quantities and
underseli Sheffeld. The Germian peo-
pie keep step in a regimeont, in a fac-
tory and on a ship, and thererore are
wholesalers. The French nmmd is
creative, stands for individual ex-
cellence, and is at the other extreme
from thc Germani temperameont. The
emblein of the Germian intellect jei
bcer; the emblemi of the Egshin-
tellecV is port wine;- the emiblcmn of the
Frenchi mid is champail)igne; the emn-
hiei of an Amnericaii intellect like

Enirso'sis a beaker fllled withi sun-
shine-iny knowledge of thiese liqulor
is baseil on liearsay' . It is Vhis Iack
of im1aginaition1 that expflainq NeiVz-

slestatemient thiat for two huniidred
yea rs Ge(rmanyii. lias been the enemny of
culture, whule Ilvinrich IReine( deelar-
ed that thie naine of culture was
France. Are youi thinking of pa-init-
îng?ý'

(4eriany lins no0 art, no painting.
Find one Germran artist to whomn deal-
ers will pay $100 for a canivas, and
You will find a seore of Freneli
or Italiani artists for whose work thiey
will pay thousands. ls it sculpture?
The whole world ranks Rodin wvith
Micîhaeýl Angelo and Phbidias. But
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there is no Germian scuiptor. Is it
muisie? loetry, or philosophy? Schu-
manin wvas a Hoebrew, as more Schu-
bert andl Rubinstein3. Beethoven was
a Tlobrewv, Wagner was a Bavarian
Jew, Ilaydin a Vienneso Jew, Chopin
a P'oluh J7ew, Krandfel an Englial Jew,
Dvorak a Russian Je.The Ilebrews
elaimredi Goethev, Des Cartes, Zeller,
Heine andf even Katsmother was a

Jewes. 3ecu8cthe German loves
dotail wvork, and excels thorcin, hie is
great aq al conductor of ain orchestra,
buit soie other rare mnust write the
ritusie. Viable to verify ose or two of
these elaims mnado by the ilebrew his-
torians as to muisie, let uls confess that
we muelit not, expect a race that excels
ilL the factory andl the wholesale store
te exhibit the imnaginative gifts that
belongcdf to Aýthens. Florence and
Paris. Il. is this lack of imagination
that expiains the blunders of hier dip-
lomaRts, in every city like Washington,
Buienos Aires, Stockholm and Buda
Posth. Germnany spent millions of dol-
lars here in lier spy system, worked
in the dark. The Kaiser tells us that
ho eecd his brightost minds for
the dIiplomaý,tie wvork. Well, if Bern-
sterf, von Papen, Boy-Ed, von Bopp
--stili the Gormnan Consul ait San
Francisco. with has two years' sen-
tence in the penitentiary-reprosent
lier brightest mninda, what shall bc
saidi of hier stupid ones! Everything
that the German diplemat, did in
darknoss has been sproad out befere
the whole world by the American Sec-
ret Service, which has shown us their
plots, sedfitions and bribes. Two-tal-
ent diplomnats ouglit te keep out of
teni-talent capitals. For mindless,
mudfdy thinking, for crass, vulgar
blundierig, commend me te, the diplo-
matie re>presentatives of Gorxnany in
every known capital. If our great
cities ovor run out of pine wood for
paving the streets, there are -eneugli
German blockheads around te replace
ail the decaying pavements.

It is this, total lack of mental caps.-
eity te appreciate architecture that
explains Germany's destruction of

soute of the noblest buildings of the
world. She cannot by an -y ehianoe
conceivo how the other races lnok up-
on lier vandalism. fier own foreign
governmdit expressed it piublirly il,
one of lier state papers, "lot thie noni-
traIs cesse chattering abouit cathe-
drills. Gerniany dolea not care oe
straw if all the galleries and( vhuirchoe
in tho world were destroyed(, provid-
isg we gain onr ends?'

Now apply thoso tests to the Kaiser
and his war staff, and youi uinderstanid
why Rhcims Cathedral is a ruin, No
building sinice the Parthenon wua
more precious to the wvorldi's cufltuire.
What majesty and dignity in the
linos! What a wealth of statiiary I
How wonderful, the twelfth centuiry
glass! With what lighiess did the
arches leap into, the air! NoNv, the
great bomba have tori heoles throuigh
the roof; only little bits of glass me-
main. Broken are the arches, ruiried
sosie o! the flying buttressos, the altar
where Jeanne d'Arc stood at the.
cmowning o! Charcle quolite gene.
The great library, the bishiop's palace,
ail the art treasures are in ruina. An-
cient and noble buildings do flot b.
long to a race, they belonig te the
world. Sacmed forever the threshojlj
o! the Parthenon, once pressed by the.
foot o! Socrates and Plate; thrioe
sacmed that aisle of Santa Croce in
Florence. Iu front of the wreck
of the Cathedral of Rheîis, ail blaek-
ened with Gorman fire, broken witii
the German hammer, is the statule oft
Jeanne d'Arc. There sho stands, imai
mortal fomever, guiding the steed of
the sun with the left band, lifting the
banners of peace and liberty with the
riglit. By sosie atrange chnen
homb injured that bronze. Oh, beau.
tiful emblei of tho day whlen the,
spirit of liberty, riding in a hro
of the son, shall guide a greater host
made up of ail the pooples who rever
the treasures of art and architecture~
and law and liberty, and Christ-,'
poor, and will ride on toas. eor
that will ho the sublimest conqaiesin
the annals of time.
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Omr few thtousand years
mgo Ars oi bserved
that in order to live
nlyl one mnust flrst have
the mneans te live. This
aphorismi is as f resh and

pregnant with, meaning for our civil-
Iiof as't was the day it fell froin
thje lips of the great philosopher.

,Simple as is this fact, it seems te
have b)een but slightly apprehended
by mnany of the leaders of modert
demnocratie states. Only the impact
of war itself made clear the truth that,
tice fundamental factor in tif e is eco-
nomiie iii nature. Wars and prepara-
tiona for wars, international bieker-
ingg over the diîvision of unexploited
and backward territories, philosopli-
i7,ings on the nature of government,
the hectie pursuit of pleasure, the
piln UP of fortunes through the

foratonof trusts and comabmes-
timese and a hundred and one other
pursuiLs dimnmed the understanding
of statesmen and leaders to the im-

perativelY important fact that the
rtting of a living was ail-essential

frteliving of a if e.
And it was too, ofteu fergotten, aise,

that the state is. nerely the outward
expression of the hife of millions of
persona litieshu man beings engaged
in the sterfl process of wresting a liv-
ing froinnature. Well-being was con-
fused with wealth, and it waz coin-
ionly thought that the creation of
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ecomiomie valuies was tantarnountt te
providing the people with the mnaterial
mens of existence. Thle commeinn mian,
the average citizen, was overlooked in
the savage struggle for econoinic- pow-
er even within the state itself. l>roduc.-
tien, se cahled, conisisted as4 often in
limiting the supply cf waniit-matis;fyNing
ged, ini order that prices mnight lie
enhanced, as in making the nieceýssaies"Ç
and comforts of life abundant and]
cheap. Ail this nmade for the wealth
of tlie few, anld the xnisery of the
inany. The war lias profoundly alter-
ed the thinking of the masses on thiese
econoici facts as well as upon poli-
tical. theorie8.

G reat and significant changes are
bound te follow the close of the pres-
ent struggle, and in ne direction more
se than in the field of economnies-or,
simply stated, in the producetioni and
distribution cf wealth. It is foreigu
te our present purpose te inquire loto
the nature cf this change, exeept in
se far as the working classes wil lie
direetly affeeted thereby. Just iii
what particular labour will benefit, or
lose, as a resuit cf titis world-ahaking
war is fereshadowed in the changes
that have already come about during
the course cf the stmuggle. These wiLl
now be briefiy considered.

At the outbreak cf hostilities Sir
George Newman was appointed chair-
mian cf a speeial committee, under the
direction cf the Ministry cf Muni-
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fions, to investigate the wholc problem
of labouir as affeeted by the war. This
vomxanittee hais issuied somnewhat more
than feu reports dealing with sucli
quevstions as, unday labour, industrial
canteens, ilie, einployment of womcn,
induistrial fatigue andl its causes, pro-
per ventilation and lighting and miany
othler sujeN hat is of Most sig-
nificance in teereports is the facf
thaff Sir George Newn nd ilihs coin-
mnitte, affer. exhaustive investigzation,
unquaiiýlifi(edly approve thic prineiples
of scientifle management as applied to
induistry. Thefiy conclude thiat the ten
and fwlv-ou orkinig day is an
anoinaly; and] thait the longer tlic day,
and fh(: more intensely labour is work-
ed, the smnaller thie proportional ouf-
puit. This is a rernarkable finding, go
remarkable that it may be called
epoch-mlakinig in B~ritishi industry. It
breaks down the wall of Bnglish con-
servafiain. If gives fhe coup de grace
f0 the outwvorn theory, so long cherish-
ed by Britisli and many Canadian in-
dustrial leaders, fIat the only way lu
which a larger output eau lie scured
la to work labour for longer hours,
and work if more iutcnscly.

If will be recalled how fcverishly
England set fo work at the outbreak
of hostilities to mobilize ifs industrial
forces. Thiis task proved even more
difficuit of accomplieliment than the
creafion of a vast arxny for service on
ftic confinent, lIn their eagerness to
provide munitions, cannon, and other
war maferial fo the Goverument, the
leaders of British îindustry relcntlessly
workcd the entire Labour force at
their command for long hours, and af
a greatly accclerated rate of speed.
Trades union officials who protested
were branded as trait ors, and their
'<ca' cainy" policy held up to ridicule
and scoru. Ncvertheless, the event
more than justified their predictions.
Long hours, intensive work, the re-
striction of fhe use of beer and oflier
intoxicating beverages-the chief wea-
pons iu fthc arsenal of thec manufac-
turers--led fo irritation, fatigue, and
inevifably, to strikes. On more than

one occasion these strikes aassumtied
stiel alarming proportions-as in the.
Welsh coallields-as to flireaten wifh
paralysis flic industrial life of fliic nia-
fion. Only after thie aeid test of liard
experience were fhe indiustrial leadefirs
and flic Governinent tauglit fliat there>
is a limit to luman enduirance, a linxlit
based upon certain uinalterable phli ,,o
logical facts. War or no war, facts
cannot be ignored. And if was pro',-
cd to be an indubitable faet fliat rea-
sonable hours of work, riglrit eonil
fions of ventilation, hlviingan liglit-
ing-, proper canteen provisions and go
fortli, res-ulted in an inicrease, raflier
than in a diminution, of tle indus..
trial output.

Tlie saine lesson was learned lu Can-
ada, but learned more slowly and legs
tliorouglly. 'While a considerable im-
provement lias taken place in point of
view of hours of work in flic fild o!
Canadian labour, rauch remiains to b.
accomplisled. Ou tlie whiole, workiDg
men labour longer hours in thus qoûu»_
try since flic ouf break of war than
formerly. In somne quartera voices a"
raised in advocacy of flic refurn, at
flic close of fthc struggle, fo long work-
ing hours and a lowcr level of wages,
If is contcnded thaf thîs course la um-
perative lu view o!fliche ompettio
that niay be expected from Germnaay
and other European countries wb.e.
peacc sall have been coucluded.

And yet there was good reason t.
liclieve thaf fthc baffle for the ten
hour working day had beeu won on
this confluent. The Buinfing decisi.n
of April 9, 1917, and flic uphoInjg
o! flic constitutionalify by the United
States Supreme Court of the Oregon~
ten-hour law seemed, in flic Unitd
States at least, to have setfi.ej the
quest ion of the economie validity and
legalify of fthc short working-day. In-
deed, before flic Republie enfered the
war, public opinion had practically
decided lu ifs favour. Be it eale
lu this connection, fliaf iu theuntà
States 350,000 workers won tlhe battj,,
for fthc ciglit-hour day lu 1916. 13u
flic declarafion o! war put the. short
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day in peril in the Republie. Amerîn
can mnanutfactuirers have dcmanded
that labouir shail expeet no greater
favours thaii those shiown the arîny
in the field; arid thiat the industrial
army muaiit bec inobilized and take its
chiances lui the factory and mine, in
like e're if iiot to the samne extent,
as the forc-es that will batlle ini
Europe.

ThereoifgeencovnIgbu
it is altogether peou. No onîe
doubhta that the, AmterWica troops vill
acquit thmslv 1 îoIY in France.
Tbey' , like 1 he Canifains, will performi
fL>at.s of valouir. And yet no one ex-
perts themi to be always in the herole
iaood-to be, ever antd always keyNed
lup tW the highest pitchi of figitilig
foria. And the samie: holds true of the
ù,dulistriail armyi . The race is no to
the swift, nior the battie to the stroîîg;
and if the war should prove to hast
two or three yeairs longer-as it enr-
taiiily may dlo-the experience of the
UJnited Kigdomn shoutd sufficiently
deinonstrate that American industry
wlll gain less than nothing by over-
working the available labour force.

It inay be objected, however, that
generalizations prove nothing. To this
we may offer concrete evidence of the
effieiency and vâluie of the eight-hour
day, wdmîtting that available data on
the subject are diffleuit to, procure-
gt lest evidence of accurate and scien-
tifio, valuie. The McElwain experimient
in the United States, unidertaken in
D)eremiber, 1916, bas more than mnea-
siired uip to expectedl resuits. At the
time it was inauigurated the 7,000
emrpiloyees of the seven plants under
thec con trol of th c ompany were work-
inig under normal conditions--that is
to say, 9.5 per cent. of the productive
pay-roll Nvas on standardized piece-
work; a definite transmission systema
for the ronting of work was înapped
,out, and deinys thereforin reduced to
acroý, and the fuit standard produc-
tion of each plant was being main-
tained. 'With no changes introduced,
either of men or of machines, after
the beginning of the experiment in

the eight-houir day' , it was fourni that
in fouir mionth<,ý tiixue tiiere was, a;m
encase of .09 pe it ient l ie rv e
lion uiît or oultpult, and lu 1w iext
two monthis an additiolal inerease, of
.02, or .11 per ent. in all Intl,.1in
words, thei ouitputt of eaeh maii diugil(
eîght houirs was actully greiertan
the o1futpt durix1g Ilhe tei-hour pcorid.
Thisý demonstration of thie value, of
the vighit-houir day lias already beov

a stndar;mad rnnks along1 withi that
uindert aken atf thle Zeiss" ( pt ical
Works, anid of that of NL Ft-rmot, of
the Engis Chenîjeal Works, ini liel
gim.

Tt is certaintefr, that la vicw
of the exýperivince of the walaourp
will inisist lponl the genieral adlopilon
of the eih-bu Iay ait the conclui-
sion of the stggle. In the meantimile,

whtvrthe situation ilay be with
respect to houirs of work, labouir fiinda
its position vastly' improved sincve the
outbneak of hostililies. Anid ilthloulgh
much advice la beling givenl to the
Iabouring cîas to-dayv eon(eringis the
virtues of thnift and apleainto
work, and althouigh miany homnilIes1 are
beÎing delivened aigainat gneed, it la
safe 10 say that labour for onice puir-
sues its, way quite inidifferent to the
atfltide of other internsts and chasses,

Wages have jincreascd -oidi(erabitly
since the outbneak of \var, on, tile
average probably twenty' -five per cent.
-althoughi in sonie isacsthe in-
creases are imueb greater. And stili
labour is dissatisfled and demnands
more How MUCh vani it get ?

The ainswer la diffliit. Many ec-
nomie theories bave been thrown on
the scnap-hcap dinlg the coreof
the presenit struiggle, anid others are
dhue to folow%-inchuinig the so-eahled
laws of SUPPhY aud denrand. W\ork-
nmen regard with a somnewhat ironie
Înterest the argument that wages, ut
the close of the striuggle, must faîl he-
cause of supply alnd demand ; while at
the samne tume trusts, mnergers and
combines are permitted to control thé,
supplY, in the publieinterest, so that
there shall not be a glut in the market.
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Bacon, for instance. In any event,
workmxen who find that their wages
are only now slowly closing the gap
hitherto existing between the purchas-
ing power of their money income and
coxnmrodity prices, do not propose to
give serions consideration to the con-
tention that, beeause war orders have
veased, wages generally inust inevit-
ably fail.

As society is at present constituted,
vlass intercats predominate, each
grouip striving to secure the largest
incomne possible. The rate of interest
uipon capital has gone up very con-
Hiderably siixce the outbreak of war;
industrial profits have also increased,
and conmmodity prices have reached
hitherto uinheard of figures. In this
tinie of brisk trade, of flush business
and easy money, labour is determined
to get its ahare. And it la getting it, or
begiinnîng to get it. Labour believes
that the patriotic appeal applies
equally to profits and interegt, as wdll
as to wageg; and sees no reason for
denying itself on these grounds alone.
In truth, the only limit to the height
to which wages may go during this
period of war work 18 the ability of
the industry in eaeh partieular case
to pay them. This ha hard, no doubt,
upon those industries to whieh the
war bas brought no înerease ln eom-
modity prices; but it la no harder up-
on them than the conditions imposed
upon labour when immigration is lu
full swing, sud industry 18 beiug oper-
ated below normal.

The simple faet is that even present
wages are inadequate, and represent
a belated effort, ln their luerease, to
overtake advancing pries. Many

Canadian workmen stili receive much
less than a living wage, if that terra
be properly înterpreted. It is of m.
perative importance that a high stan-.
dard of living be maintained ini this
country, to the end that workmien may
have better health, increabed efficieuoy
and a juster share of the national in-.
corne. And it is of equai importance
that the standard of living be main.
tained because of its effeet upon the
stability of Canadian induistry. [t la
seif-evident that greater piirehasing
power in the hands of the people will
do more to strengthen and mustain the.
industries of the nation than any one
other single factor, inaismuch u
seventy-five per cent. of the prodjurts
of our factories and mines is ordiu-
arily marketed at home.

In conclusion,*we may say that the
wages of American workmeni are miore
seriously threatened by post-beflumu
conditions than are those of Canadian
labour. This is due to the fact that
a great influx of immigrants front
Europe during the decade followizg
the war will be bound to inerease the.
labour supply, and thus reduce wame&
unless a new outlet is found for ti
newcomers. In Canada that outiet
will be on the fertile lands of the Wes.
A growing agricultural population
will bring with it an increased demn
for the produets of Canadian fafr
tories, and it may be said, therefoM,
that only during the period of rt
adjustment are Canadian workmen
lîkely to suifer economie loss. Not
only in the sphere of Polities, but of
industrîIa democracy as well, woul4
it appear that labour has at length
corne înto its own.
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EK*3LANJD 1fr! ARCDS

XI.-AFTER THREE YEARS

.\NE this series of arti-
'1sbegan so much bas

haýpponed within their
,'01ope that anything ap-
proaching a complete
eit nIiation of the meas-

ure8 tken ii the British Iles to cope
withwartondtiola nust inelude

thos adotedafter thie trying experi-

enicea>, of thiree years of war. It wvould
b. reasonabiet epe thait in sucb a

eitcethie problemi of the nation
wold( be solved ini 80 far as orgarnàa-
tion & p erinc ûould solve them,
that the difficiiltiea stili remaining
would lie, no, in effective planning or
decisiofl bat solely iin thec strain and
deprivtioris rendfered neces,,sary by a
powerful foe. Yet onily' the blindest
fauity could assert that England bas

,ovdthe simplest of ber wvar prob-
leme.s only the most supeýrficial stu-
dent wold declare that even the oh-
viously wiseP and fair measures have
been taken.

The statuis of the womnen lias been
growL!lg stronger every day. More

anid more they have been off ering
theinhelves for the needs of the war,
and more, and mnore thy ave proved
themselv-es the real backbone of pro-
duction. Tt is onily dlue their earnest
Partivipation ini imnitiol in to
admit that they performn tbeir work

more carefully and quickly than the
Rame number of men. Tbey have been
set 1w the thousand at tasks hitherto

considered beyond, their capacity, ini
strength, and brames, and ini not one
case that bas corne within rny knowl.
edge have they failed to exceed dt
production of the mevn in a very few
weeks. 'lheoeao is flot that they
are more able, but thiat thle«y throw
more virn and entbusiasm into it.
They are flot too busy hagglinig over
privileges, to remnember that the sol-
dieris at thc Front aire fokix o t11em1
for the shell anid tlie guns. The wo-
men have saved thle Empire, thouli
there are bunidreds of thiousanâs of
the better cassdoing thieir uitilost,
by idling and extravagance, fo depre-
oiate tlic sumn total. More thian a mnil-
lion and a quarter womnenýi were en-
gage9(d on the first of September, 1917,
on work formerly done by men. In
governmnent factories and ini the Civil
Service they bave released a quiarter
oif a million men. lu (loverumtioi
'on1trolluid factories biaîf a million of
tbem have found employmnent, axid in
commerce generally more than three
huudred thousand more. In these two
branches of service tlxev have released
tbree,-qua.,rters of a illion nmen.

Ail told, there are more than four
and a haif million women and girls
in elassifled emnploymeut, not iuclnd-
ing domnestie servants, hospital work-
ers, and those employed in smal
shops.

Their interests have been studied
by the Ministry of Munitions, and
after tests the standard number of
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heurs of Pemploymcni-rt lias beün re-
du id te or~-a a wckwithi lu-

erese f otpu; ad drun the yeaýr

Ivdrlrd So iprata part do

du~tiou that t~p Ili conitcu lias

of~o tun filou- ut

el, roc dms dulties hither-
to) pcfer by miii, was overwhclm-
ingly spldand d1uring the latter
haîf of 1917 the dcmnaild was con-
tinuiowns So insatiable was it, aiid se
cageýr were girls to uxîdertake this new
worký, thait the, draini on the muiition

acries lu Eglanid was seriously
ffe i thetyp of worker finding favour
in Franci(e beiing the saine as that
Fouight for flic fao(-tories. Now the Ad-
mniralty lias, apppalrd for women to
relieve naval ratirîgs, on shore duty.
Were ail Eniglanitd imbued wîth the

spfirit of its averagre woman the war
woffld hei fiirtber Avaneed towards
victory thanil it iq to-day.

Thie prole lr h case oi female
labour is; the ftr-n resuits. Cer-
tainly thoîsvd of ivoiren, having

tasedtheplasres of ea,,rning andl of
Stead 'y eîpomnwill be0 unwilling
te rctirrnn ta Udeî t is; the knnwl-
edgc 4f fil;,fht lis ) trfre with

thei ac'cptnccin flic concnils of

demauded ,i tha p-waýr codtosbe
restorcdîmmeduacly wlt >eae, and

asý a furtheor bloc t lic onr f
wcn jue idulru pompe"tîtian,
the,ý raio wage wr' l dernande for bathi

sexc. T~ wmpn eeetedflic wnge-
at first wiýh q.'nes buit a fe'w cf

Mon pn rol pnw intngon aneaa-
it-v *thf iq nt hh'ltebt hasýed anl
thedifl rncsi Qtrcngtzh, sex, isnd

nerves, and without thxe ineentîve of

war it is certain that flicir ProdIuu:i,î

tin- ýîtor w.trit fitPu Whlefi
powr, ii hoi,is x : ( d- for -

ds not' amii, iiiii retlinsk i
rut e lea ve~l eta gî siei x ll ioeh
oolutionuoftryisho oebf an.fof
ie lans ing x s tha Ilîsed apr imx gur

woted bya oprnonte dlicerlryex-
te vitor aud tlîrillc itlî i5 ew
soer eas ign or cfice dbis for

aeth rofitabl arain ad rfus, ort
dirae lie effot te productin tat

dosfit brn is h l etn oofst
fhte level stale If the eed f a

le fo nsisstatncse, r ace egu
tereity for pliestrion, lie reiis
serve the right tae cpfonin lis crop
teuthe proftraleo graisaned root,
tien eare it id. I el sc eg

poAtnd lie c mst nw bepr.et lt ae
pit yn his ilds dram'e
forer yer te poits, cf a,-
oflefoitne,t ar hei,,atd
decareasedrr liirn pot o fn, 5.30a

a.ec. tos0s ýi- mad from 1'neý, he

tion re issucd

qfit igfr h ars of lis lot le-q
for th war Yt grea aaree

prf a to-ds, lic resists the,1 xtno

Tîc dlar eof aafi off~~

fln f-ql-ic Gav er mectihda

irn Girl edonsen of eren ai îrit
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&iiilis ru i. îj d il lur peoPle

slab~d b t l soitO. rs lu, li, xvas

tue m h h uat il il", j Lvitlîuo

bu Il km' i 4 îîuI. 1" l<lx

for i;ý trýi . r)( us vuîa-o
as~ ~~~~~~! iBl~' u îur~iill

lai~~~o P)17.'w i Il wasigt

elno ' a->, IH' t th end f Euigl.ind, aud
ilifi13 tR 1;ii h.î o aîî4 ne for dito

crtIolitld i eoilu 'uion.hfo n

c% ler<sI ls Ila. hie 1 1 to î

middie- oI, Dr1I'erer '111, bae noti
evmn bmeî , cousidvl of the Iouie,
Public hn<li, t h the prsed. of

thos ~ublc uscls whh te lie1

po i' o Gut Britin,1 Ili ih "ýid

the suiî>sS hYv îtr nous The Sii
was t lrstrcfsedco ieait i

uo ths beor the enl o!tilesin

tba threwul bew no1-tim for dis7-
eu-sin th Dii, ihougli lime ýva

!JSp>s cn reuiyc1 1nough orvý ii-
COns iman îml subjetutSud cnur

dele for he7good o tlî oIpr uny
fpr ,'s biou tor the mjort o

1)e(' vcrliet ger ainet fic ii li,

levfl luu lina) stag' toi anlhr

ores. Afuter brk te g ofra-î

HA &,U 1 f , i il on ly i.I 'd Ili p i of
lri t'I jî hi. >( 1 tunr 10

î1~ Il t i 1 c i i ri o~ t I

Ie i l i ) , l ~ 1 n S l !lu
;,- i 1I2 1, u 1l1 1 1 1 lf 1 1 1 g 1

fo ZI à4 0 i. .e th a i , ' ,î

. .T . \ vi i I~ Il> e id î4 l i

b'd th4  ah , s at vuI i
or t w, ohi, luiuî 1 olu e î' d i h) '

,,ldciei i ',p reportsue. ''î ( o fruiun î
~~ that h nglnr I hus fii I h

tirog 11riadiu, fnorL,,ý not oIy-r i u h o
ahii cxaetl f li iuscd opn un' tale
bpout- fmouratinn thenindta

ao geucal ditiduiontStilS ý,4

Tucauise of the iornxnnt liq~

or two of th agetbnonpp
Puhli1he litdy eotso .

ahog cnhe sortag o br, ari'i

thune om of0 tpesoe slow nir l y
nvtot founationr,Ps :j wrku' l o!

tnglan wePrc Move ha bf r le,

bto lý thdmn ifh flc c'
epuîud11it illuo! foodslff iic Hor ru

doîng gloviirnmcnti prhrbnnd flic ii-
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trance of women, an unusual sex dis-
tinc(ýtion. At last the Government was
forced to intervene and establish
prices. But the Government scale of
prices, ini the experience of this war,
proteets the merchants in a percent-
age of profit on which he can afford to
imile benevolently.

In the meantime governiment pur-
chase hias advanced no further. The
report of the Commission appointed to
investigatte is against purchase, and
everyone seeins content to leave it at
that as a plan too radical to adopt
without several years of deliberation,

The fondest admirers of the war
goverument of Great Britain must ad-
mit that the methods of handling
labour, man-power, food, and the en-
emiY aflien have savored littie of real
wvar. Great Britain labours under a
numiiber of special disqualifications.
The,,,( mighit be suimmed up as exces-
sive deliberation and delay, elass dis-
tinctionis, unipardonable tolerance, and
conventionalismn. And the lait includes
ail the others. Somnewhere in this short
list mighit he found the foundation of
every obstahie to victory. Lack of de-
cision and firmniess, of organizing
ability, and excess of pride are other
descriptions of the country s deficien-
cie4.

Inexperience in organization, where
a country bas succeeded fairly well on
the plan laid down by former genera-
tions, has exhibited itself in almost
every move since the war began. To-
day it is evident ini the internecine

siamong the Governiment dcpart-
inents. It is plain in the food muddle,
which is to-dayv in a more chaotie state
thon iver. Tt is to be seen in the la-
bour troubles, the record of the navy,
the shortage of man-power at the
Front, and of production in England.

The position of labour off ers the
miost serioiis trouble. Asquith's foolish
promise of exemption to twenty-nine
unions is an instance of the weakness
of a war government in the national
extrcniity. Irrespective of any criais,
these unions insist on adherenee to
the promise, and the blame is not so
mueh with them as with'the Cabinet

that had a country on its shoulders.
Union labour bas not changed its opin-
ion notieeably since it lent itself t.
conscription under certain conditions,
but union labour, as governed by its
main executives, is alinost a negligible
power now, partly froin its owu
thoughtlessness, partly f romi govern.
mental weakness. The Engineers'
dîsloyal strike ini May, 1917, brouglit
to the fore a power that lias L'een rob-.
bing the executives of their authorjty,
The Engineers struek for iiothing but
fear of being taken înto the army.
Whatever other excuse may have beoen
given, determination flot to serve with
the colours was the real one. They
had no complaint, but new ordera for
obtaining the nccessary additional sol-
diers by extending the diluitioni of la-
bour gave them a pretext for calliug
a strike. And thcy won. The Covern..
ment rescinded everythilig, although
it had the country behind it and could
have taught a mueh needed, lesson in
patriotism that would have solved for
the duration of the war every dimfcuJ-
ty of man-power. Were the workers
convinced that the penalty of loafing
was flghting in France two-thirds their
number would produce what they are
now producing, and there would b.
no thouglit o! strikes.

Ilaving obtained almoast aIl they
wished, the engineers resumied Work;
and for a tume there was comparative
peace. But during the last two months
of 1917 the labour situation was a boil-
îng disturbance. The South Wales
minera frankly took a vote to decide
whether they would reýst the Oovern-
ment in eombing out the ncw mnen in-
trodueed into the mines since the war
began. The Coventry aeroplane rna.
ern, engaged in the most vital o! mni-.
tion production, walked ont and e
mained idle a week until they, too.
won all they asked. All over England
were demanda for higher wages, siior
ter hours, greater privileges, andi the
reistatement of employees dism -e
for the most outrageons offences.

The ressont for the ferment was as
to find. The (lovfo'nment lacked back,
bone-»simplY that' The submassionf
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the. engineers, although *the wholo
country was so, strong against them
that at the end they were but
looking for ain excuse to return to the
sbops and feared to wear their union
badges, paved the way to every strike
tbat lias occurred since. Winston
Churchill, already conivicted of inca-
pacity by an officiai commission, was
appointed Minister of Munitions pure-

ly a; apolitical expedient. And
churehill's first few months in office
.eezued to justify his selection. Nover
had there been so few strikes. But
mnddenly they blazed forth ail over the
Country, so seriously as to jeopardize
the. war in 1918. Andi the secret was
out when, without consulting those
dir.ctly affected, hie declareti a general
ierease of pay for the engineers. Im.

mediately other unions struck for ini-
crease ain(] other ativantages. It was
fouxid that railWaymen had long suf-
feredl front a ridiculous discrepancy
between their wages andi those of even
the, unskilled in other trades which
bad ignoreti the war and thouglit only
of self. It was founti, too, that the
irw.rea-se 80 lightly granted affecteti a
score of trades not contemplateti.

The teuiporary immun ity from
strikeýs hai 1 con becauise every dcmand
Iladj ben m. The inpardonable ex-
tent to wihthis wceakness went may

b. ilistrated by one example. When
a uhop steward wvas caiught making
tools for himself from Govermnint ma-
teriàl (it was al government controiled
faetory) iii government tinie and
promiptlismsev a strike was de-
cdaredl for lits reinstatement. And the
Oo1(verniment forcedi the firm to submit.
Besidles the princeiple involveti, it is
netural that ever since thon the rein-
st.tedl emiployee has been a cause of
constant trouble andi agitation. Such
fôIly was rampant ail over Englanti.
The. naturiil resuit was that strikes
were ealled on the flimsiest pretexts.
The n jeeringly declaring that the
(kverrnnelit ivas afraid of them.

But this was not union labour as
eonstituted before the war. Every
strike lias been engineereti by the shop-
sewards, a new force that hal cerpt iu

since the factories were filleti with
able-bodied young men whose only
concern is to escape service in France.
The rcgular union excecutives anti
power of unionîsm to-day is in thie
hands of those yonung iihirk*'rs wvhc (Io
îiot hcstte to declaro thevir relisons
for workirig on munitions. Unionisîn
thought to protect itself by forcing ill
workers to joi 1in reality it lost every
shrcd of power by- the act. To-day
every local union 1s a law unto itscîf.
The Covenitryý strike wa-ls called by the
shop stewards aginat the union lead-
ers' instructions, Jnst ais the vengiinors'
lad been. Aýnt Ilhe only bonle of con-
tention was the recognition of tlle

W ppdin tis question of labour
is the othetr of obtaining n'en for the
trenches. Atiyone who knows coDdi-
tions In tho atre of Englanti is
aware that hund(redas of tliousantiis of
fit young menii coulti be claeiout
with profit to production, even thouigh
they -wure not put iii khaki. The mii-.
jority of these aire do(inlg ais littie as
possible, they,. are alwayS on1 the watch
for grounis for strikîng, they inter-
fero withi those whlo w\old produce to
their uit iost, they refuise to permlit the
womenvi to be tauiglit certain openations
well witini thevir capaeity, anti they
are almiost ail recruits to this kind o>f
work sincee 1914. Yet the only appar-
ent enrnof the Goeuetseemas
to ho to assure tein Of exemption.
And sincot more soldiors are ant abso-
lutoessnul raising the aige to 45 is
being seriously considereti whilv hs
young slackers loaf iin secujrjty, It is
a fact that experienceti factor*y handa
iscbargedl fromt the ary ave lie»n

called up again 1 fron the mnunition fac-
tories while these youing fellows look
on fron' tIc( next bondeies andi lauglh.
It is also a fact that mnarrieti men wvith
large familles, men too old for the
haird life of thie Front, others; whose
businesses will close with their con-
scription, are relentlessly put into
khaki to, figbt for these strong youthu
without depeîndanta or extra bills of
expense to presenit to the Government.

E v e r y governiment department
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seoins 10 delight in refusing to reese
îtls youthfuil clerks, for service. Bach
being king in its owii realm and jeal-
owsly guiarding ils powver, thiere is none
withi auflhority 10 comb tIlim out, ai-
thoujglh battalions could be replaced
by girls anid older mn, It con-
tiwues, top, Io be a dupartiment habit
lu order tribunialsi bf exempt appli-
ca1nin for, niii aoub excuse. And
England is teiimg withi non-combat-
atit yowng moen wenring the red tab of
hevadqularters or tlie khaki of soft jobs
far froîn t1ie sounid of war. Il is flot
lack of men that kee4ps the army in

The food problem îs too wide tu be
more thani toucehed here. There îs no
daylighit showving, even afler almost a
year of submiiarine war. ilundreds of
orders have been issuLed by the Food
Controller, thousands of appeals. But
they have affected little save tb estali-
lish prices at an unjustifiable level,
forc the poor lu stand lu queues
heurs of every day, and reserve to the
mnerehant ail exhorbitant profit. The
Heouse of Commons is nmade up of men
interested in Irade--one wuuld know
it withol acquaîntance with the mem.-
bers. It may safely lie said that nul
a single law observes the good of the
people at the expense to the merchant.
Merchants are making more money
Ihan they ever dreamed of. The
counitry is bringing in the food stuifs
and handing Ilicîn over 10, the stores
for exîreine profils. And when a law
threatens to inlerfere, the mercliants
ignore it with iiunity. Laws that
appear every few days ini public print
are open]ly floutcd, and lu protnst la
10 be denied suipplies. Every lime a
mnaximuim price is establishied by regu-
lalion il instantly« becomes the mini-
mumn price asq well. Now and then a
mierchant in some distant village or in
the East End of London îs proeeeded
against, and the paqper: are su, filled
with Ilireats that few rcad thecî.

The atleinpt te regulate prîces and
suipplies have demonsý,trated the in-
abuhity of the authorilies 10 organize
and devise reasonable methoda OnlY
those of the lower classes wbo, have

lune to stand in queues can obtain sup-.
plies. Thus the hard-workiug, iu-iii
lion înakcrs find themacilves shiort hiall
the week. England 's short stocks seen
lu be reserved for the Ïiie, and no aýt.
temfpt bas yel been made 10 chiange il.
Take sugar as an examiple of muiidd.
ling. Aithougli the ratioingi o! sugar
was determined on more thlan six
months before il was puit mbt force,
the plan had lu bc coinplctuly alîered
during Ihat six monîhs, afl,,r the first
seheme had been issuedl and evoryGone
haddone hie part in the regisrain
and for reasonis that were obviouisly
insuperable defecle fronm the start. It
la alsu an instance o! the wasted and
misdireeted zeal of offlcialom Ihal the.
postal eustoms filched lwo pondfa of
sugar fromn a sînail gi ft sent f rom Can-
ada bo a Canadian war worker in IEng-
land, and at the ame limec, on lhe
Governmcnt's own figures, 8,000 tonis a
week were being issued above lhe ra-
lions wilhoul any effort tou trace theni.

A hli dozen food commtiod(ities hava
been short, not so0 much because bbey
were nul in the stores but f romn un fair
and unequal distribution. In every
commodîty ln whieh the demiand seeme
to exeeed the supply there lias lie»n a
nult o! mismanagement and uufajr.
ness. The last month of 1917 saw an
insistent demand for raliorîîng al
round, to preveut queuies and loe n-
sure somethîng resemnbling even dis-
tribution. If there was une tbing in
the situation Ihat was tlirealening un-
resl il was tlie manner lu which the.
food question was handled.

The shorlage of other eommeidties
bas been equally mîiniisnged. Pero
afforde an iliuminaîing examipke
Given over finally mbt th ,e Ilandas of a
pool formed of tbe îimporlers; theri-
selves, il travelled upwav,,rds ln pre.
until a government inivestigation -,va
demanded, when l imetîl dirGp-
ped several cents a gallon. The Govei-
ment's later efforts lu conîrel ils i1j5 C
have driven many cars frou the
streets, but more by lhreat Ihan by
force. Pebrol may stil lie used fol
domtestic business, for business Pur
poses, for going bo aud freom the Ri-.
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tien, and for everything connected
witht war work. The loophoies were

innuerale.So long as a mnan is in
kia nu questionis are askedl. Buness

mca have their cars for ruinig to the
oeactors ha4ve ienesut theÎr

paurbut, worst of ail, the taxi is
praitcaliY iinrestr-icted. For the Lord
$iiýyor 's banquet orders were given
thait aniyonei mjighit use his car.

Now anrd theni the law bestirs itseif
in a chrctrsiinaner. A taxi
dlri ver was fined$25 for carrying a
governmenit officiai and his it fWany
Milesq iito the eountry to bury their
peýt dog iii a dlog cemetery-but noth-
ilig wasj done, to th e offleiai. A pour
street imatch VeiOr Was fined for
overeharging for a box of miatchies-
but a hnrdstores were nt the samne
tilne openly dioing thle saine, and other
lawu were being broken. A Canadian

Genera 's mother was summouied for
umng pet rol to attend ehurch-but she
miighit have hired a taxi to take hier
to a restaurant and have kept its en-
<mne ruxming during the ineal. Two
women were fined for engaging a car
tliat was inot a taxi to tal<e themn to
the. theatre-but had the garage keep-
cr sïent a taxi nothing could have been
doneé. to themi.

It is such inconsistencies that bring
tlie anthorities and their methuds into
disreptite, uintil une wonders how
mouili it takles at hume tu, discount the

eonr sbest efforts in the field.
A simoilar ind(eciîion and fatuous-

flaexists iin the treatiinent of alien
enme.There is no resnwhy Ger-

many111 shlolld ]lot b)e ke'pt iliformledl of
a11 iltt enln ontemrplates, if free-
dom11 of Oeia-on4means espioniage

-adaIl the world knlows b)y thiq timie
thatl it duoes. Scores of ifleiail Ger-
lai cotiuea be grntud freedomi

and other favour, celi l;a)c b
proliiiielit politicialismr itiudi p(-gopie.
When Laszio, ai popl)uar Asra

ugo to belan AuIstrian u t lioeuri, wiwIn
lie was brolight beeea court 4f in
quiry for iturnînent, si-veral of Eg
land 's mnost proiniinn nieni protestedý

cauise they wert of' tlle uppeitr i&e
tlle Goenetrefuiscd to) dlivu;Ii
the(ir nIaines,. There is al large fundig
tcoilectIed ini [England( l'or' thle dupend-
ants of initernled eîanCdbr
of cOoca faine, beig tile mlaini sup-
porters. And thle wvives of these in-
ternedl Germiavs are alreaidy granted
an allowanceo highefr thai thle wivvs of
fihe Britishi soldfiers usedl Io get. The
iiaterned unles, too, -were giveni more
liberal allowanees of food than are
prescýribed for the Britisýh epl.The
brother of the German Guovernior who
murdered Nurse CJavell, internedl in
England, was ailowedl to enter a niurs-
ing home on the pica of illhhealth. Anl
army officer, otme Krupp 's agent in
London, ordered ont of France as a
Suspicions person, althoughi with the
British forces, was iiînmedý(iateiy takenl
on the British Intelligence Depart-
mnit whiere mnilitary secrets are thle
0111Y cummlodity devalt in. These in-
stances of extreme toleranic anid foliy,
tighit be multiplied over andf o-e'r
aigain.

For aintost two years I1aestde
Britain 's n[etiodls a-t hlomel for IjIakinjg
war. I hlave miadle every allowane
for tradlitioni, for excusab1le ýondtos
I have looked 1throughi the eye (S of anr
Imperialiîst. Buit in the endIl Pair sc
an eaý<rly endI to thle -ar onlyý Ly more

aggessveauid senisible methlods. Enig-
Ianid duoes flot nakeo war wvithi bothl fist.a
-that is then trouble.



THIE RIDER OF TI-E VELD)
BY J. W. WILLIAMlS

A STORY 0F THE SOUTH AFRICAN HIGHLANDS

ILENCE lay over the
great veld. The solitary
rider was flot hurrying,
bu1 t rat ber jogging along,

M N keeping bis eyes and
cars openi. A fiock of

birds flew% overhead and cast a quick
shdadow in front of him, at whiei lie
started aind grasped bis carbine; but
seeing the aus swung it back agamn.

Away to the west, where the kopjes
broke thie dlean sweep of the veld to
the skyline, a faint thin miet rose that
would neyer have been noticed by any
buit a trained eye, but the rider de-
tected it and rcined in. With puck-
ere'd brows and shaded eyes lie sat
motionleqs for a few minutes, watch-
ing it in the woniderfully elear atmos-
phere for which South Africa is just-
Iy note(], and ten there broke from
hie lips the one word, quick as thougli
i t h ad been shot out:

«Smocke !"
With that he turned bis horse inte

a spruit that came from. the north.
In this direction lie rode for an boni,
the horse swaying around the great
boulders against whieh the waters
dashed themselves white in fioodtime,
emnerging at lengtli in some low,
bushes that broke into a rougher coun-
try beyond.

Again the horseman shaded his
eyes and looked at the line of kopjes.
No word feul from his lips this time,
but lie spurred bie horse and went
toward them through the scrub.
Reaching the bills lie dismc>unted, and

428

tethercd the beast, whicbl ktre
once to crop the nutritions grass wi-t
which the rains had so abundauti
clothcd the earth. Jlastily undoing
roll that biad been strapped te th~
saddle, lie began eating a meaI c
dried beef and brcad, helping it dow
with a moutbful of water 110w an
then. Meanwhîle he kept peerî,n
anxiousiy in tbc direction iii whiel
nearly four hours previeuslyv, lie lia,
seen the thin baze of amoke.

The long African day was dyi,
in peace, and its mellow liglit floodei
ail the veld and rougli country. Whe]
thc rira of the red sun touchied th,
skyline the man mented againi an(a
rode seuthward, following the litie 0
kopjes.

For some miles lie travelledl, Scarre
ly ever lifting bis eyes off a flat hl
that rose agaînat the darkening sky
When near it lie jumiped freux hii
horse, tcthered it iîth care, and crepi
up te a littie hli. Sounds fell oi
hie cars as lic crawled round to a
lcdge that overlooked a dip inth
kopje. Cautiously li e advanced
every once in a while raising bis beaè,
and quickly lowering it again.

The ledge reached, lie looked be.
nearth and saw a herd of eattie in~ a
widc area which was hienmed in byprecipitous walls of rck; ,wlUle a
wagon was outspanned riglit belon
him, at the only entrance te the na.
tural corrail, in1 whieh thesadw
figures of men moved te and fr>,

The man's face would bave héA
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puzzle if there had been anyone to
nee it. Now it was drawn as if in
pain, and now relaxed as if matie
happy by what hce saw.

"They are A there," hie whispereti
to himacilf, "six of themt, anti F'i
alo0ne.",

fle shruggedl his shoultiers ait the
thought.

For somn( Limie lie Iay, anti then
crawled alowly back to where hîs horse
wastehed

,"Poters is over a hundred miles
away," lie inseti. 'Phil, youi c-an't

djo it ini two day, li added, turing
to his alruady. tireti horme. -Thiree
days, to go, a good two to get bat-k-
five, Theyý wiII lw in Portugueso te-r
ritory' then. N;o! 1've got to .;tay,
that's aU,- But li-ow? e pon

,1I coulti SeSh eps gyfe
ini the liglit of- the fir,"

rie, shiruggedl blis shlouldersý again as
lie thoniglit of ail thle cim1Ies withl
whieh, this naine hiat bcen linketi, and
then hie ,tnileti as hie reca4lld the lasýt
thing lie. hati noticet he lic rode
ouit of Poeessix dlaYs before, a

bill1 on a telefgr;iphi pole, offcrîng a re-
ward of thlree hundi(retil ponnds for
the capture of Shepand detail-
ing bis nueoscie.from cat LIe

liftinig Wo mullrder.
-Three hulndreti pountis," hie smil-

ed,. ant] ithe smulle broadeneti iiîto a

Andi then seriousniess returnei, a
he thouglit of lus perilous4 position

and the dlesperate men at handi, who
were more likcly ti) get hlim than lie
to get theni.

-if they get mev, a corporal in the
.Monteti Constabulary, 1 won't get
time Wo uy my prayers,ý" lie saiti tol

Taqking his horse, lie went south a
few hundreti yardsi andi tied the anî-
mal near the mnouth of the gorge,
wbere forage was, gooti andi it coluld

-not be seen. Hie stoodi in a position
bimaeif from which he waa able Wo
oee. thougli diumly, a Ettle of what
was going on in the eaiM.

Evening hati beconue iglit ani
after thet hot day the thirsty cattie
lowvd for watcr. There wvas nlom'
nearer thant a miile andig al hiaf, anti to
get to if thevy wouIl need to lie, tiriven1
out. The watcer onld ti that

Scweswas neot yet ready Wo break
eaiiii) that hie would flot tiare show
Up onfile velId in daylighLt wvithl the
animais, anti that luie muat soon drive
them eut to) drink.

I3elow dimi formas inoveti, andii theni
somev of thiein tashed on urehek
Ile ceulti se th(,ecattie being rouTIqcti(
lip, anti In a littie wuete ea

te ztrealIl threugh-Yl the( ti li o 01t0th
open bondff. 'No mcxi rode Mn Fronit
an d two beiid Thert. wva, no shoiit-
xnig, antd In a few minutes thle party
hIad passed Ont of souniff Ile ooli
stili sue tile two menvi who haiti beeni
left, antiod soal the souind gic
tbeir. voice4s floateti 1up to hiii,

Thte corporal knew thait those who
hati gone %ouilti lie absent at leaszt ai,
heulr, ant1 ihe kliew, too, thlat lie Itilst
aet 110w, whule thle ouItlavsý were
divitiet. So he stole downl the side,

ef fihe kop.je,ý andi into the( niarrow
patli that led inwarti. The shatiows,
lay dieep thiere, anti lie malle rapiti

prýogrese.- Near tbe enti( Ile wa 1teti
until the mnen hiat genef somne distancevi
awaY, anti] thenl lie vrwe uel
to fihe waobehlini wbiulh lie stooti

up ilotonlsaant il nuL tirig to
~ihot, raspti is rifle hY the( barre!

A minute or two paîsetIiii( a tilh
figu1re cf a mlan glideti Out of thle shla-
dows towarti the wagon. The cor-
poral raiseti himiself uponl hli tiptoos
anti brouglit down the butt-enti of his

ýrifle upon01 thle hieat of the gliding
torn, whlihcl felU withouIt a groani.

A minute or twvo mnore passeti ami
aveicoecalleti:
-Jan. where are yat
No answer camle.'
«Hello! Jan, wýhiere are yoiu?"A

low carnestuesa was in the voice thlis
time.

A figure moveti ont of the shadiow
of flhe cgneat lorninz rocks.
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Again the butt-end of the rifle de-

Mcendcd; but the blow missed its mark
this timev and crushed on the boues
Of a man'sk", shoulder.

There was a sharp cry of rage and
pain, and a tail Kaffir sprang at his
assailant. The corporal flung down
bis r-ifie anid grapplcd with him. Both
wverc p)owerfuil men, and in the dark-

Iea thy swayed to and fro, panting
like wild anliiais. No word was
spo)çkg-n, but thef Kaýffir's smashed
shlouilder proved the dleciding factor,
and hie fell with a craish and lay stun-
ned uipon a big flat stone. In a short
wliile lie was g.agged and hound.

The eorporai lay breathing heavily
a.fter the exertion ini whÎch he had
put forth every ounce of strength,
but quickly recovering himself crept
again into the shadows of the nar-
row defile. Reaching the edge of the
open he found cover behind a big
boulder and law down to wait. He
hadl heen a crack shot in the Boer
war and had a plentiful supply of
ammuinition.

In the lucid niglit sky of the
Africani highlands the stars shone
like the diamonds that had made the
country famous, and the Southeru
Cross, the nestor of star clusters in
thmt clime, wvas hung with rare gems.
The cattie lowed in the distance, but
no hiuman voice or sound could be
heaird.

"Schweeps?" The name always
broughit a tremour to the corporal.
This Ishmael of the veld had hcld a
posse, of burghiers at bay for forty
hours, kiling four and escaping fromn
the clutches of the other six. Ma1iny
a chliîld on the far veld went to slecp
ith a fear in its breast that froze

ail qativity when the mother said:
"SchecpswiIl get you !"

lie wvas an irreconcilable who had
fought, throughout the Boer War, and
had cursed his brethren since for the
peace of Vereeniging. lie was a
desperate man, lacking in that higli
chivalry whîch marks the Psalm-si-ng-
ing Boer, whom lie now hated equally
with the rooinek Englishman.

In a nation of sharpshooters hoi, wau
a crack shot, and durýiiig, the wa,ýr retn-
fiDed his efforts Largcely to çifilcera;
scorning to touchl thie comnsoldirr
except when is owni safy valled
for it, declaringr thati thiey were aS
easily picked off* ais cttie. lIec was
credited with two olnlacpti
and numerous letnns

The mobility of tie gagoutr-ivm-
led that of the famnows De Wet. -,1 ice
they got their horses for the lifting.
they kept the best in the- contry, anti
following the plan by which De Wet
so succcssfully evaded capture, each
man had two horscs, and in a three-
days' chase could alImost doubir the
distance on any pursuier with nne
horse. This, with the dlesp-erate ehar-
acter of the man, aecounited for the
widespread terror in wvhich the name.
of Schweeps was held, ami for his
depredatiens in ail parts of the eowin-
try.

The corporal nerved fimiself and
moved to look at the line of -veld
against the sky. Nothing showai,
but a sound froin below told him that
the drive back had started. The solinds
camne nearer and then lie heard the
noise of herses galloping. No wor
was spoken. After seme delay the
cattie began to surge thirough into the
corrall. When the main body )iid
passed a few stragglers eamne, foflow-
ed by the horsemen. -A voice said -

"'Curse that lazy Jan, whly waut
he there te turn themi F'il put leed
in his bones yet."

A shot rang eut, and the speke
fell dcad from hîs horse.

Two of the other heorsemnen, sur-
prised by the sudidenness of the et..
tack, and thinking that mnmbers wvere
in ambush, turned and fled in the
direction of the waterhiole. A (jeep
gruff voice called upen theml to stop.
threatening to shoot, in -words ehee4
ered with oaths. It was Sehiweep..

A bullet just missed his boedy and
tore through his horse's flanIk, an
with that the animal, frantic eYn
control, started off across the vel4j
With a few bounds and a lean ;-4
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the aaidl the corporal wns followîing,.
Twenty miiiiites passed, aiHd h did
liot sieim to have gailled ilueh Upoll
the. outflaw. Once iii a whîle he ýold
mre the slourhed bat of the inan in

fr .li \teiity inutlies mor li
geme t have. gainoil ,onsiderable,

anid was sur'prisod, wheu'l t1e horsv
aheai d punu over a sliht risc and
stood for a moulent elear against the
,yky, fo notice thiat there was no rider
in thc saddle.

Iii an instant the eor-poral drewv up
iS borse and wheeled round. At once

lie gmspd the siuation. By the
getions of the horse lie coneluded that
h. bad struck it, snd thaï; when
S8ehweeýps fit the animal weakenig
b., had quiet1y dropped ont of the
addl1e. The. dlesperado was sorte-
whcre not very far baek, but how
11011ld lc bp founid on thec veld at
niglit?

With suchi thouglits the corporal
zuajde bis way back, zigzagging aud
qtraining bis eyes to catch siglit o!
gOmethiug that looked like a mian.

A atrip of scattered bushes erossed
tii. veld here and beyond which it
ran clcar for miles. This was the
plaoe whiere Schwveeps would miost
likely find shelter. For over an hour
he looked closely, but fourni not a
trace of bis mnan, and at Iength lue
came to the edgc of the open eouutry

Hlaving deeided to ride back to the
kopje, lie stooped to hiave a last look
and salt mnotionicas for a minute, wlien
suddenly there was a sharp painalong
the top of bis hcad; ho threw up his
hands and limultaneously xvith ftic
report of a lmauser riAl droppedl to
the grounid. The bullet hadl tori
thrmigh his hat and hadl buxmed a
thin furrowv along the top of bis scalp
lifting fli, hair in a straiglt Une, but
leaving him uninjuredl.

«That was closer than Potgeies
Drift," le wbispered to huniiself, re-
ferring to a wound, the mnarks of
wbieh hie carried on bis chest.

For a while tlic corporal iay- on the
oeround, feeling a littie dazed and nnt
kmowing what to do. A noise near at

hiand mlade 1dml life bis car, ;ind there
was the outlaw, Who, thinkig hoc had
kýillcdt biman, wsconiing for ther
horse.

Ssehwcp' outli n as cleary vu~
Mbe, but tine corporal ould itot b, -'o
ënsiiy see'n as hie swug ound bis
rifle and fired. A yell o! rage fâ-
lowd, suid thle oula ay kicking on
flhc grass, a1 bullet fiavillg N1nas,ýhog
Lis thigh. Thoecorporal sprang upon
him and pinneid hfl doWu, boforp Ili,
could grasp) the, rifle whicli Iad fallej
fromn his haimd. Taking this nudi a
large hunting-knife hoe did bis bost to
bndl tlie wound, whieh was vvideîtly
a ad frture11.(ý

ife itirt T" asked the, rorporal,
Bu1t file icutaw ignored ice quesm-

tîin.
"I suppose you think youi'vP got

me, " lie grunited.
"I stopped thinking a while mgo,»

was flic awe. "I muppose yoiu
thouiglit you 1111 nIeT"

But the man was in no mood to
followv any trend of conversation save
bis own.

"What are you going to do wit.h
me'?" hie askýed.

"Take you wvith nie,'" was the reply.
'Youen', was the(, rejoinder.
"Can't, eh ! W('l sc, wis thec

laconic reply. <'l'il let you have your
choice. DO y-ou want Io be left here
ail day, or shahl 1 fake yon tw the.
kopje T"

The latter was thle preferable place
in the beat of fli day, but the jour-
icy thither, strapped eu a luoving

hrcsbac'k, imoant torture to a
vonded( inan, so KShwerps sullenly

chose to stay wbere be badl fallen.
The corporal gave hlmsmoine of tlle
vater in bis bottie aud a few dried

provisions, enongh for two m als sd
rode off to reacli tde kopje befrore dayý
gleaxed rom the east.

In tbc corral fhings wve mueli the
sane as lie had lcft thcm, only tbe big
Kaffir liad managed tu free hiimelf
aud w-as inursing bis sore shoulder.
lie inade no effort to ris. as the cor-
poral came forwa-,rd. 11e knewv very
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little Engliali, and mucli of what he
did know was not dictionary Eng-
lish, and it was with a streaml of sncob
language that lie greeted the corporal,
who, replied:

"You are able to, swear yet, are
you?1 Schweeps would sc to that, I
sulppose."

",Ya, ya, eurse Schweeps,"e was the
rejoindeýr.

"Youi don't likie Schweeps?"
The Kaflir shrugged and grnnted

as lie shiowed the red marks of a jam-
bok across bis check.

"$chfweeps killi me for last night,"
sýaid he, lapsing iute Duteh, înto
whieh the corporal followed him.

"cheepswou't kili anybody for
a wul,"was the answer

"N, aid the Kaffir eagerJy, "he'.s

)O," said the corporal lightly,
addling( "where were you going with
the eattie ?",

nSii ceutntry," was the answer,
wi th a nod to the east where the suri
,stood well up in the sky.

"IIow many cattie 1"
"Oh, iniybe two hundred'
Where did you get them 1"

But the Kaflir could only auswer,
"Var away, come two weeks te this
plac-e."

With that the corporal went over
to where the cattie were standing.
As they inoved he saw many of them
hranded "DR". His grin passed into
a smulie as broad as the niew day.

fIe was thinking of bis visit te a
certain ranch ten days ago. lie had
been there on previous occasions, but
as lis visit.s had always been of pure-
ly personal conceru, lie contrived
nieyer to enter them in his reports. HIe
lad never told the rancher's daugh-
ter just wliat lie thought; of hier, nor
bad hie allowed it te huiseif, but auf-
fiee it te say that le was most happy
wlien, on his patrol, the white build-
ings of the Roon ranch loomned up
over the veld, and aithougli that was
aiways the signal for fauter travelling
the miles always seemed longer.

Alice Roon had met him on that

particular day, and tlie greetings on
both sides were more thani what i8
ordinarily called hearty. It was when
the corporal was drinking sexuée milk
she had brouglit hixu that lier father
came in.

Drag Roon was the son of eule of
the earliest voortrekkcrs, or Bor
pioneers, but his father had died when.
lic was a boy, and bis niother, an Eng,.
lishwoman called Dragsen, af ter whowa
hie was nanicd, had se shaped hi. na.
tional sympathies that lie did not join
the burghers durîng the war. lIe had
led a stirring life, and, like ail ien of
the frontier, laeked thc formialities of
social usage.

"You heard I've Iost soin( cattlsr
Lie asked.

"I've been away on a long patroi,
but Miss Roon is just tellingme,
was the answer.

"Miss Roon," said the raiicher, emn-
phasizing the miss. "YoulII likejy
mean Allice," adding, -we11, eai,»O
get the cattie t"

"We'll try," was the answer.
"Try won't get them ?"
"I can't be just sure,"* vent11red the

corporal.
"Just bic sure," was the reply. '<Wq

ranchers pay a mighity siglit for the
police, and if they can't keep a few
cattie froni being stoleni what goeê
are they? If I ladn't been in POtý
chers inyseif that nighit they'd lever
have got a hbof. If I were youing, its
flot Schweeps and hi. gang that od
lie loose in this country. I'd ruyi myranch and get in, tee, but vol] teL1
lows don't get him, and yeu'ye ne
ranch to run."

The corporal'F visit was eut rat)ir
short, and his Iast words were:

"If possible, wc'll get the etl
"«Yes, get themi,>' shouted the raneh-

er as the horse spcd eut at thé gte"But you'll not," lie added te Aice
at the door.

.Havîng thought ever the scen a
the ranch, and Surveyed theé atlwith unfcigned pleasurýe, the coroa
came over te the Kaffir.

"Yen know Petehers 1" lie ak
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A smile radiated the black man's

"Can Yeti go to Potchers 1"
A frown took the place of the smile

as lie thouglit that his aequaintance
with it was Iimifed te, two months
upent in the p)rison there.

"NobodY will toucli you," said the
vorporal, inoticing the frowri. "Your
part in titis affair wonît hurt you,
and l'il see that you get ten pounds
if you drive the cattie flicre."

The eyes of the blaek man fairly
sparkledl. lie kncw thec mounted po-
lice well enougli to know, that for
qood or iii, they uisually kept their
word.

"UIowý long wýIll it tae ou to go?"
"A wee(k." wias flle relv, to whih

w;,8 addfied quiickly, -'You sa feiu

"Yes, tellpud.

"Scliweeps oni'f getu."
TcKafflr's ero of 4hep

wats so reat that he t-rmhled he
ever be tholith of hill. , and several

(1i11eildurin the (La'y lio woent hacuk
o !Jis, bar-gain.1 anid if fook aIIilflic

eorora'swords, fo enicoura'ge l'Ili

Towarde e ei tey npan
flic co;rporail fakinig evrfinl(e-

logn o th(, Kaffir ouf of the wagon
an fing hi o help11 lift tfheo r
Who Ilad been? fthe first fo fali, alid

w]borse skulas fatrd A e'omt
fortable place wa found'i for' hi- In
the wagon. aindfieï corploral sfarted
off W;ifh if, feýlliig theo Kaff1ir lie was
goinlg to spend the ightl onl ftle veld
jusf oufaside, an(] would lie waifing
for imi to drive fthe cattle ouf in the
ulorninig.

Two hiours later flic sp-art was Stop-
pedj and] fil(,ecorporal beanbs searcli
for 'Sebweps. 11e hadl evileintly heen
tryinig to eseape, and havd marinaged
te crawl nearly hiaif a ile fromi whcere
lie was leff. But hie was foo pitined-
te aay anything andl was hoisted înto
the wagon wifhouf protest.

Ere long the wagon was back near
the vorrail, and, hiaving snatched a few

hours rest, the corporal was awniting
the cattle ini the morning. In duie
time they appeared(, thec Kaffir liowl.
ing behmnd f hem, They were stairted
off fo a spruiit iii filie north, and,
driven by thirst, ran m iost of flic waiy.

On the thirdl dai y flic coýrp)orai wais
so pleaised with flie progress bcing
made tIat he offered the Kaiflir ani
extra two poundes if lie got tire caf fie
safely f0 t Potchers. The grill, by
Nvhieh tlic biark manii made relty , wats
limiiited only b)y filhe size of his face,
for hie hadi neyer ven reme of
posses-sinig Sulil al sumli orut 11' nrne.

IDuriig aill this fimeii fiho l{fflir haId
liof been near fhe waowihwas
coveredl ilt uanvas. 1and( didI not

knlow% thant SýchweepS ];yIhV r wounld-
ed. Tf was the, vareful poliey or fIe
corporal te tell imi f afJa:i codi

f ion deînanilded hiii beilig vtri

Several tîime- tlie Kaffir waz over-
taken by flic ferof ivhat wouild hapIl-
pen fo hlim if g40wcp gfliold of
hiln, ;11141e hos \aimd oiy withi

n whiýh tile Kaflir 11,benor1n
tse(l an7 extra two poilnda, wlicn ridt-
ing nof falr fromi flic wagon, fliaf ht.

caugit iglf ut Sewces'sfacre look-
Ing out at filic front. A 1lud howl
weft uIp, andf irw fled likeÉ aj madînanil.
The, coprlurnedi amisa the
horse gallolpitlg off. Spurin u, lie

foliwedand flic, cliame ;iasfed for
haîff an houir, wlien flhe Kafrslior,,e
stumilblcd anid filung imii. Ili a mlo-
ment thc c'orporal wils aft I 1 ide.

Tlie blaek ansfacve was hlorror-
Sfrickell Ilis eyes builged( out of his
licad. as lie sereamed :

"Scheep! Scheeivrps >
To ill fte enfreaf ici of flic corporal,

and te tlie offer of fcf ons
fIe Kaffir hand but onev mis'e

"Scli weeps! S liweps!"
It was a wastc of timie f0 stay long.

er, and faking tire Kaiffir's horse thre
corporal turned te go back, tire lilaek
mani confinuing iris flight on foot.

i3eforc he had gone far the cor-
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porl cldsoe UIl wagon going- off lu
011dretiwn tllecaleua-

ollier.l lusn irst thouli wns of

d~u1 ly guIilioa' auJi pole.iin fi

is not voTite no aonr kiid oua alu~d a

ah gr îc.il orpoia cr l uriled as
huied lut ie l!iot an st agon

forar ai seïzc lilen gor st mi le
lie oIsrd i( o tengtadpe

a istrin ua ohis an froxued the
atond e t lheps wutlaw lay rgi

thni sae oforses -vilna long pole
ailurhe youir rank, diffI hda rifle
Wii not you n yourid haet wul

get l 'r; 1 e ilte.La"n h m

tiak. AfC havn ofne tohe mitles
hei foutsre ofo lîle nidgt ape

paredi aýli is the mer Tfhis lhdle-

lie~ ~ O dPuse eey ay Jnr wochad

ailn t lie, aveit diflcu enouldt
biae gItoýn' -takee ny nbruhe t a

theswýý cn)r offr a nd hale

Thofens dof ilis word niglitn have
been,ý takf aso Pih easre of s de-wS

ion it f woild ave befinop-1

th is wns no orinay occaion ind the
aat la wati as baly shorwat

edou thlueit hmelf, ing Ile brncdo

chare o tw prsoer wase a-
toii wich onlyioi, a few wol have ai-
plied Ihexuselves. in Buolt sihet Atorora
i n ft til,i, t i). abou it

icM leofd riden n hxour lua thie

gon, s oln entieed a ligl t ei

knew what had happened. Sehweeps

had taken aîsnisteor revenilge, nmn.
full of hovil' afetd uatlf )~
ing 11P. le wsal 0sxe*a ru

for c a , l l'tc aor, lIai. swug

an J sod wars

Tht leT ~ .Il e atl o

huwe i!r. theh~ miad mat' mi t
(buteelow otd l>ortli iarsctri NoryVI
I aryîe danlid juificJ tis aurmise

aHd fllad sot cx agd uv 4 Io

hî,Jui, ithogt" muscd wthe
pura,"a'rad aroe n o h

Lueavide Janth wago ad bankon iho
btu hof di hegt hisnaiirte whiq
I caric aentir lad fifty yad away

hlf, athel, lies aded, woithi diet.-
lyngnain;wiewa i

Le avng Jadnt wit a blae t, b.

the rough trip for thle next e~~
miles that wonli hlave seei iMi ianî.
other terrilor ',v iîolnil ho, had b.
erally supplied imiscltf wdiîhhakt
bo case thc rough1incssý of Ille journey

Once hocki wh'ere Jan liy «h y Ill
ases, of bcwgn the cl((Orpo)ral mlade
aý shorlt speechi 10 tIc twý1o or blei, al-
tho1igrh hlioke at Sewcsonly.

Ire id:
<'W'r gengto Potli,1ers- -1î or

uls-andl the( ca:.te. l'il getI V011 oe

don't to-rget lt. Ir yoiteaeW'
le thriumctxu over îod

au ifunt, 1l1o11 ke, oge
Tfianks to yorrtoihes ebva

quie s miuch 10 vetu as e hadf,
wchoe'ta a On.0fue e t

Ille as il dcins b ou buit yu
bo Potlierz, if onily ble buried tbre
Do you iuderstand ?"
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Tbs was n loW sPpeh A'r Ils' uor-

hi: if tuptie was , i ialIy suî-
fn fir o L rp

ile f~gn l foi Vi i L tî'oe
pull xl'. ~H ,r. e !I il s e

ttICI jcphyu ranr îîi licg

antd t;'eý twuinul IL -xni ga I o

Ie II).m
01 il d'.y i l t P.- I o l' tkI r 1

and iel ami wCV1I'lh a! row arbsi
hce tj' ilitnfi t tll' -l i-, iui lie le td-

ef-(r aniia Wilht en h ofn flipoi ifs

Il eadu'r , rei lum d! u h i ladj

emegTl feig!ig ott n xn 4
thepuii ('nilUn bOittLesauk

'Ica f h pliff ,11 i ut ifs 1'ei

Cro how les! y u n oil co
%» tael hin,- l)r1g Rooî f ac ouf 1l 1

oyer fli street

opene lus iolu asI linokd

the warp umns finem l(A îie red

zurognnlficehle asi iliiei evaima

The Ciopiof rode dOwn, edoice

Umm!r unie! wu' i Ài e il W

"J'Lo n t aune In th le n k ani

if he 11' ,'I 111 0 i (*> gi)w e i Io
'n il s 'Il 'iý in Po c os !d P ii

RoI i.; glelw to n 4ý <l l b, ''le i,ý il,

f on t flice i . to r nr x n il1 li
muîLco lra 11p filsx eu ' S l s iI; w r
.'ctlu1l 1:i) L.u seel ; asil wns I.e a

Pri eek,fliî 't l a k of l , flu1e
oriporl ft'l railli;, thni*,1sl !v!It

bis ;Mhorse.h esl w r

in-'ie colne ainc lun gie i bi

report," sail l ý forer

Pooe fqlic bel laceues bol l>rai.

to CIer. aoi C lusin toahtme

Irs g o Uld lt ws-olîellp flic

ho vn auvlu Ilp, tlloih le ivon!t

poral u0oý anen
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thouglxt that Drag Roon had not
guessed.

Drag IRoon iîves ini Potchers 110W,
next to the police barracks. Hle says
it's the right sort of place to live ini;
if his eat strayed to the Cape those
chiaps would be sure to get it sooner
or later.

But he often goes out to, the. ra
where there is alwaye a weleome, a
when he came baek last time he ec
fided thus to, the colonel:

"It's wonderful how them yoný
folks manage. Shakes me, they ii
doing better than 1 did, althougti
wouldn't do to tell themn that.»

THrE POET
To A. H.

By ALFRED GOR DON

THfE poet stands apart-As the world thîuks--
-And front springs at the earth's heart,

ýAlone, he drinks.

Maidnesg divine, meii say,
Misrdading him, is his,

And, nodding, turu away
From too deep mysteries.

But, ah, too well he knows,
Ilimseif, bis eireling fate;

Too human, ail men's throes
Depress himi or elate.

Communion too intense
Divides him who would be

One witli their every sense
0f joy or agony.

in youth, from youth estranged,
Tliought clogs his running feet,

'While some boy% glee unchanged
Puits age down from, his scat.

So, when a boy, boys say,
If he but one hour dream,

"Come out! You neyer play
By field or wood or-stream!"

Now, when a man, and men
Would make him as themselves,

Do'wn, down lie throws his pen,
And lauglis with fays and elves.

Thus is he out of time,
Eve rnisunderstood,

Made by the gfft of rhyme
Old only as his mood.



THE HOUSE 0F WINDSOR
BY HAXROLD SIXHUS

IEN King George threw
overtbeard ail 'Germai)
degrees, styles, dignities,
t it les and honours, " and
changed the name of the

royal fainilly frein W\etlti to Windsor,
he pertermed an aet ot relinquishinent
that won the instant approval of the(
Bitish Empire. Wettin is a naine

4imade in Oerxany "; Windsor is i-
.;eparably conneted with England.

The. Engliali people neyer took very
klndly te the Saemoug onection
and they are flot sorry to see it dis-

.arded by the kinig, "for ourselves and
for and on behalf of our descend-
ant,.;. They know, that Oieorge V. hias
110 sqyzpathy wvith the baby-killers

woin their raids above the uinforti-
fled City of London have sought out,
but go far fortunately have iised,

Bcigamn Palace.
With a znisdirected energy sonie
gnaogists have tried to trace the

dya tyo Saxe,-Cobur-g and Gotha
b.ck te the early Saxon kings of Eng-
land. More reeently, too, others have
tried te show, that Wýindsor is a naine
o)f Oerman enigin. It is good old Eng-
lis and dates back te the days of Ed-
ward the Confessor. At that lime il
wa known as Wyndleshore, because
of the wlndings of the River Thames,
which Reows past the royal estate whicli
the world now knows as -prend
Windsor".

Borne people were surprised to
lew that the surname et King
Goeos têmily was Weltin. They
thonght il was Guelph, the family

na1Iie of the lioîîie of Birnswick
Qucen Victoria was a 011(,11)i, but
whlen a wo1iian, b. sh. queeni or kiteli-
en-maid, marries, sh. takes the niaine.
ut lier huisharid. "Albert the Good,-
hiusband ot Qiieen Victoria, wvas a
Wettin. In the earlîer years ot hiii
family 's history' the hevads of the houa.
were hest knowNv asi (ounits ot Wettini,
a tille whicli King EdadVIL. liked,
to use wlien hie travelled incognito oni
the continent.

Guelph ge baek te the days of
Charlemiagne, whose sister wat3 the
mether of the first Guelphi, or Welt.
Uer huaiband wa4 lsenhbard et Altdorf
in Swabia. Ile was attending the Em-
perer mne day when a messeng(-r campe
riding ili haste te convey the niewNs that
a son was hemn te hlm.

Isenberg, anies te aee his first-
hemn, aqked the Emperor for leave ot
absence, whereupon Charlemagne, se
runs the story, exclaimced: -There la
no need of haste te go and see this
Whelp'" The Einperor was se pleased
wilh hi-, description ut uis sisler's boy'
that lie again oalled him a whelp wheT»
lie took part in the baptismal cere-
xnony. The Isenbard famlly adopted
the naine, which ûltlmately became
changed te Guelphi.

Now the British people are done
witli Guelphi and Wettini and in their
stead have Windsor. The great cast.
wliich thus supplies a naine for the.
royal tamlly la in some respects the
nicet remarkable residence in the.
world. It lias heen in its lim, palace,
prison and tomb.
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The. pions Edward the Couf essor, its
first royal owner, presented the pro-
perty to the Abbot and Monks of St.
Peter of Westminster. Trading in real
estate was as much in evidence in the
early days as now, comparatively
speaking, and a later abbot exehanged,
the property wlien William the Con-
queror offered i a good bargain in
land eloser in to Westminster. The
Norman king erected the first castie of
which there is any accurate knowledge.
and froni that day to this Windsor has
been a favourite royal residence.

Windsor is coniieeted with some of
the nmost memorable British events. It
was frorri the castie that King John
went to Runneymede, where he sÎgned
Magna Charta, and he returned to
it in a great rage after having been
forced te divest himsecf of mmih
power.

Anelent chronieles report how King
John walked about in the castie, white
as; death and biting now on one staff
and another, and cursing the hour lu
which lie was born, as many another
auto-crat has don@ since. It is not
without interest to recail that hig ex-
cessive dlaims on the barons for miii-
tary service led te the combination
against him. This should net be with-
out significance te the Hohenzollern
family.

King John's dismal thoughts made
Windsor somewhat of a dark place
for hlm, but te the monarelis who took
the. name of Henry the property was
a source of pleasure. Henry I. rebuilt
thie none too pretentious castle wvhich
is father, William the Conqueror,

had ereeted. Henry III. spent a smal
fortune in additions, repairs and
worloe within the old fortreess Henry
VIII., too, tbough he found other uses
for hie meney, djelighted in Windsor,
where he carried on several of hie fiir-

The first English sovereigu to bc
borm at Windsor was Edward III. He
wss called Edward of Windsor and
net unnatui'allv 9pent mucli moniey on
hie birthplace. At the castie he ini-
stituted the _Most Noble Order of the.
Garter, the C"hief English knighthood.

Many legends have been told
erning the origin of thîs order,
the one which most people prefe
belleve relates to the garter of
most beautiful dame, Jean, Cotun
of Salisbury, of whomn King Edm
was enamoured. It is related
while dancing at a high festival
couantese accidentally slipped hem
ter, of blue embroidered velvet, f
her siender, well-formed leg. It
picked up by her royal partner i
noticing the signifleant looks of
courtiers, used words te theni w1
afterwards beeame the motte of
order---«Honi sot qui mal y psi
evil be to, him who evil thinks.
monareh added that "in a short 1
they should eee that garter advaî
te, so higl honeour and estimation E
account them-,elves hiappy to e a

The institution of the order wwÀ
ranged on St. George 'e day, 1345~,
the first installation did net taie p
until the anniversary of St. Georg
1349. Nine German emperors1
been invested with the erder. The.
pe-ror Sigismund bestowed upoen
chapter the heart ef St. George,
patron saint of the erder.

This temple of chivalry and hi
place of royal babes is alse the. bi
place of kings. Amnong the bc
buried there was that ofttte m
married Henry VIII. twsaW
sor, aothat Cromwell's ofcr
decided on the death of Cbarleg
who was as stauneh a believe, in
divine right of kings as Williatu
of Gcrmany.

Charles held court at Windsor
before the Civil War broke out,
Parliamentarians captured thee
frein the Cavaliers in October,
It le recorded that '<severalva
religious cemmanders' ae f
the plate of St. George's CaeE
ped Cardinal Wolsey's toud> ol
costly bronze-gold work, and sn
thein divided among them th
murcoat of Edward IV., rut
geld and pearle anid deeoute
rubies, whichi huiig over theto
the. soverelgn.

At the end of the Civil Wai'
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ooeicers of the Parliamentary Army
spnt two days together ini prayer at
the. eastle, "inquiring of the bord"
what they should do with the king.
They decided that the word ot the
Lord was -"W cail Charles Stuart, that
mani of bleod, to ant account for that
hblood and the mniscbief lie had doue".

A tew meonthes afterwards the king
wvas eapfured and] tâke(n te Windsor.
F'rom there hie was conveyed to Lon-
don, tried, condened and exetuted.
fjia b0dy waS biiried at Windsor, in
the. vault wchcontined the reniains
of Henry VIII. and Jane Seymnour.
IFriends who avootnpailied the body te
the. raitie asked that it miighit be buriedl
aoeording to) the coînimon prayer book,
but the Roundhead (lovernor "ex-
prmly, positively, and roughly refusq-
ed consent Wo it, and eaid it was not
liawflnl".

pleasure-.leving Charles Il. mnade
Windsor a summier residence and his
fair but trait Neli Gwynn had a lodg-
ing eloge Wo the castie, near the Hlenry
Viii. gatewvay. By this turnie the

et1e, "the meest romantique castie
thAt ici in the world."' as P'epys eaid,
b*dl become "ec~igyragged and
rulinonis». Prince Rupert, wbo besides

<Jig overnor of the Company ot
Mldventurers trading into Hudson
Biay, was constable of the castie after
the, restoration, started te -trim it

i , Sir Christepher Wren did his,
bit of trimminig, too, but Windsor feUl
on c paatively evii days during the
lngt years of the Stuart dyuasty. At
the downfall of Jamnes IL. the revo-

ltoayerowd ruined the interior of
St. George's Chfipel, giving as an ex-

cuetha± it was there that James re-
.skv.d the Papal Nuincio.

Williami of Orange fldin 't "cotton
t.>- Windsor, but Queen Aune liked
it as a royal residenee and was par-
tisuary fond of ftic park, to whielh
she did considerable imiprovemnent
,work. George 1. and George Il. who

get munch turne in GCirmany, negct-
edWindsor, but the third George was

mor partial to it and speut sonie
i mtnVi repairing buiildings.

The great rebuilder of W'indsor
Castie, howevcr, wais George IV. lie
devoted more than $3,500,000 to it.4
restoratien. William IV. continued
the good work and Qucen Victoria,
urgcd on by the Prince Con.sort, car-
ricd it on stili furthier. Amnong thcm
the last three sovere-ýigusH ef the Ilano-
verian dynasty speuit net lees than
$7,500,00 vin flie castie. It is snail
wonder, thorefore, that a distiniguish-
ed Freneh statesmian who visited
Windsor during the rcign of Qucen
Victoria, described it as ene ef the
meet delightful and pivtuiresque cas-
tics in thec worid. -Its exterior la a
Gothie fortresa of the Middlc g.
its interior 's; a very elegant sud coi-
fortable modern pailace(," sald Guizot.
That is hardly "eýleganit" language,
but it serves Wo deseribe the anclent
castie frein whieh the British royal
family takes its new naine.

Soine notable honcymnoona have been
speut at Windsor, but thie meest de-
lightful, iind(oubtedily, was that et
Queen Victoria and P'rince Albert of,
Saxe-Ceburg Gotha, who repaired
there withini a few days ef their miar-,
riage li Lonidon in Fehruary, 1840.,
The Prince of Wales, their second,
rhild, afterwards Edward VII., wag
rlhristcnied there. In vicw of the tact
that ameong the tities and honours
whichi the Ileuse ef Windsor lias mpe-
c-iaiiy rciinquishcd arc those pertaiu-,
mng te the dukes aud duchesses et 8ax-
ony, it is intcrestiug Wo recail thi&t the,
tille of Diike et Saxony was conferred
on the heir-apparent o! that time at
hise hristenting.

Even lu those days there was ehjec..
tien Wo this Germna» titie. The eon-
tcrriug of the titie, although it was
hereditary, was mucli eriticizcd. Ob-
Jection was aise takeon te flic quarter-
ing et hie fathers 'e reditary arms et
Saxony on the princc's shield, Witt)
those et Euigland. An examination of
newspapers and pamphlets e! thie time
Void diselose that flic Germanu were

littie lesa popular in England lin 1842,
the ycar e! Kýing Edward's birth, than
tbey are new.



TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
A FRetrospect

BY THE EDITOR

1115 is t'ho 3lt number
of The Canadian Maga-
ziine. That means that
for a quarter of a cen-

iv tury this magazine has
been issued twelve tinies

a year, mnakîng it much the oldest
xnonthly in Canada and one of the
oldest on this continent. Age in maga-
zines, as well as in wine, furniture or
people, generally is a guiarantee of
goodness, and therefore one miglit
quite rightly conclude that there lias
been some peculiar virtue in The
Canadian Magazine that lias caused
it to last when ail other standard
magazines in Canada have failed.

Twenty-fivc years in the life of a
country is not a long time, and yet
what a great change there lias been i
Canada, especiaily in the realmas of
literature and art, realms that The
Canadian Magazine lias striven
against great odds to extend and im-
prove. At the time the magazine -was
established (ini 1893) Canada hiad
scarcely any history of literature or
art. The country was on the verge,
nevertheless, of a great revival. The
revival was not so apparent then as
it is now. If we look back to the
magazine's beginning we shall see in
that very year the first publication of
Blies Carman's "Low Tide on Grand
Pré", the kind of poenl that helps to
give foundation to a conntry's dlaima
to literary distinction. In that very
year also first appeared Charlés G. D.

Roberts's "Sangs of the (
Day>', which, acearding to MNr.
phrey Ward, neyer have been j
cd by anything of their kind.

The nineties was an unusua]
inant pcriod in literature and
only in Canada, but as weil
The decade closed the nineteej
tury with -a renaissance quit
markablc as the ten years iN
England closed the eighiteen
tury, ton ycars which -Mr. Wal
ton lias deseribcd as the Ren
of Wonder, ten years made
by Constable and Morland, 1
and Crome, Shelley and Keats,
worth and Byron, Coleridà
Burns, Scott and De Quiinee3

Great naines are these. An
we look at the men wlio ma(
trions the decade that lias beei
the Renaissance of the NinE
find names equally as importai
equally as great--Conder andi
ley, Guthrie and Steer, Syu
Moore, Wilde and Dawsonu,
and *Yeats, Morrice andi Sicke
guson and Whistler. The8e
have scarcely as yet passed iI
tory, so that they do not appi
the other group, with the hi
century upon theni. They werE
theless, and some of them a
great men; and it is noteworl
they were at the heiglit of!h
ers during the nineties, whiel
most instances during youn
hood. 0f the Cainadiqnq whn'
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pçar prominently Charles G. D. Ro-
berts was tbirty-four years of age,
Blis Carman tbirty-three, and James
Wilson Morrice thirty. 0f tbe old
ountrymen of that time--most of
whom bail work appear iu The Yel-
1ev Biook, an artistie and literary
quarterIy wbich was estabElibed a
year later than The Canadian Maga.
zin, but wbicb survived only to its
tbirteenth volume- Conder was twen-
ty-slx, Hlousman twenty-seven, Dow-

ontwenty-seven, and Beardsley, at
twonty-oiie, was tasting the, sweets of
4-aly fame.

in the flrst numiiber of The Caa
dia Ifa.gaziiie appeirs tiq anloilce-
mDent o! c-onduiet:

-- WhiIe, the pages of' theV mrgaz ine wMI
he open te the eýxpression of a wide di-
y,,sity of opinions, and opinions 'with
whi4h the ma,,gazinep deesm fot agrep, the,
poiwili b. ateadily pursued of cultivat-

in %adian patriotigin and Canadiann in-
tetu.ts, aid of enfleavou ring te aid in the
...»olldatllg of the Dominion on a biais

or national gseIt.reqpOf t and a mutil re-

____, for the r-ights of the great elemnents
wbieh maSke up the poplation Of Cnd.

Yrom tbhat policy the magazine
never lias departcd, and wbile opin-
ions have been expressed and state-
mentýs made that bave woiunded iu-
dividuals and classes, the expre'sions
bave been prmnitted without malice
and for a higb puirpo8e, and oppor-
manity to preseut the «other side" of
the, Case neyer bas been refused.

In The Canadian Magazine first ap-
peared the work of nny writers wbo
aire now famnous. There also have ap-
peared writings o! some o! the most
eminefit men of letters of its time.
?.rhaps the most erudite and refined
contributor to its pages was Prof essor

G dwnSmith, who, aithougli be had
Sad wnemorics of bis own experiences
asa publishier of periodical literature
in Canada, was aibeit a sineere 'vi-
pathizr with any wortby effort being
madei to promote the interests of lit-
>:ratore and art ini a country that had
hAon eoeieerned mostly, and naturally,

witlî the commion amienities of life.
The lirst article in the fîrs;t numrrber

was contributed by Dalton M'Carthy,
M.P., and the subljeet, «The Manitoba
Public Sehool Law", was destine(] to
beeome, a few years inter, the issue on
which a great political party met de-
feat at the poils.

In the, samne number we find the
namnes of Principal Grant, of Quiecu's
UJniversity; the Reverend W. S, Blaek-
stock, Professor 'Williamn Clark, Hlec-
tor W. Charleswortb and E. Pauline
,Johnson. Iu successive numbers the
names appear of almat ail the we11-
known Canadian poeta, essayists,
novelists and] short-story writers of
the time. Among these are (loldwin
Smith. Sir Gilbert Parker, Robert
Barr, Arthur Stringer, Cha.rles G, 1).
Roberts, Bliss Carman, Arehibald
Lamnpman, Dnnan Campbell Se4ott,
Wilfred Camnpll], Hlarvey 0'Higgins,
S-'ir John Bourinot. Jean lilewett, Nor-
inan Duncan, Louis Frécbette, Ed-
ward Farrer, J. W. Liongley, Sir
James Le Moine, the flonouirable
David I ls, Li. 'M. Montgomery, Isabel
Ecclestone M.Nackay, Lord Strathcona,
Stephent Leacock, Sir Clifford Sifton,
Sir John Willison, Erastus Winian,
Sir Charles Tupper, Professor Adamn
Shorlt A. 11. V.L Colqublouni, Grant
Allen, George Tate Bilaekstock, «Kit"',
.A. D. De Celles, Sir Louis Il. Davieq,
the Honourable George W. Ross, Theo-
dore Roberts, John Rende, W. A.
Fraser, F'ranklin Gadsby, James flan-
nay, J1. Castell Hopkins, Z. A. Luali,
W. D. Lighitball, Agnes. Mauile MNar-
bar, W. Sandford E11vans, John Ewan.

Some of these naines stil appear
from time to time ini the magazine, but
almost every' isýsue contains the naine
of a new writer who therein makes
bis first venture in literature. Twenty-
five years from now naines that are
obscure to-day will have become
household words. So that ini our praise
o! the older writers we should keep
in mind the newer ones, the ones who,
thougli fot less gifted than the others,
neeid our encouragement and support.



A OEFARTMENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

PRESS, POLITIOS AND THE
PEACE RIVER

RS CHARLES THOMP-
SON, who did consider-
erable eampaign work in
Calgary before the Al-
berta eleetions st June,

was formerly Miss Alice Elliott, wo-
inen's editor of The Neivs-Telegram,
Calgary. fier parents live in Gait,
Ontario, and she lived there until
marriage-and Captain Tliompson-
took lier ta the West.

Mrs. Thempson lias always been in-
terested ini the progressive movenient
aniongat women, but it was only this
past spring when she seconded W. M.
Davidson's nomination that she came
espeeially into prominence. She is the
first woman on record to appreve ini
this way of a man's candidature.

The election being over ini Calgary,
Mrs. Thompson, whose speaking had
been pretty constant, was asked ta go
te the Peace River in the interests of
the Liberal candidate, and again she
can dlaim tlie distinction of being a
pieneer-for ne othier woxnan liad
ever spoken along poiltical lines ini
this district.

Starting out frein Edmonton, she
mnade the trip to Spirit River without
adveniture, unless the smail matter of
a dining-car be counted as sucli. On

442

asking the porter where it
reply was distinctly disco
and, the question being prej
porter admitted that lie did]
where it wa8, that the last 1
saw it "threw afit". The reasel
extreme emotional abandon )
explained; the dining-car pi
be a coach which had been tu.
.side-down in sanie wreck,
and which had been converte
cafeteria without liaving its
altered in the least I

Arrived at Peace Rive
Thoiupson was delighted to
higli a degree of mentality in
men se far renieved trom wba
accustomed ta think of as civi
They showed themselves to
conversation a] ists on ail the li,
of the day and discussed Pol:
sues after the mauner of i
eanipaigners. Truc, tliey hadi
ly enjoyed unusual opportuni
hearing ail aides ef many qi
for the country had been Reeý
speakers pro and con, but
werth reniarking la that th,
suMfciently interested ta mal
efforts ta hear these speakers
Iing miles sud then mnore i
order te learu something of
jeets agitating the Provinee.

At ail Mfrs. Thompsouns y
women were as inudi ini eviè
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men. Six. tells of miotoring to one
particularly lonely home. From the
4oorway she looked over a great
Stretex of uninhiabited country; she
was uxiable to -4-e a house or even any
smoke rising anywhere to denote hu-
mna» habitation. And yet nearly' one
Iun(drod e nthusiastie ekrsafter pin-
ltielal truth wepre gathered inside, to
hear ber viewv of the slitation. An-
other meetinig-place was an old iiil,
deuuded of its bags of grain, but
boasting of a. finle player-pianro. Oh,
the. West ie full of upie

On eieetion-dtiy there were but few
womnen who did ixot poli thieir votes,
snd it would hardly be fair to Mre.
Thomtpeen, to slip over the that fact
witbout givifg hier credit for having
stirreti many of them te a sense of
their civie responsibilities.

B4Y T RAIf, ANI) WATERWAY

TH' Uis a chapter from, the lif e and
work of Bishop Roper, o! Ottawa,

wbo for three years laboured through-
out the Diecese of Columbia. Nowhere
je thxe I3ishop more dearly loved than
in the settlements i the northern

patso Vancouver Island andi the is-
lneadjacent, where the travelled

etesively, visiting the various littie
conmmu tiee, carrying to, those who
are shut away from the railruad and

the faeilities of telephone and tele-
graph all the news of the outside
world, his breezy eheeriness of mari-
ner, bis frank eerdiality, hie unfal-
ing kiidiless andi sympathy convey-
ing to the people of these iaelated
places a practical demonstration of
tixat Christianity of whieh be is such
Su active example.

One who le unfamiliar with the
ountry in this farthest west o! Can-
ada has ne cenception o! the diffieul-
tie which attend travel when oe has
le!t the railway liues, the high roads
aud the well-beatefl trails, olti as smie
of the. giant fir-trees, trails that have
folt the. feet of nxany pa&sing generfl-

Mrs. Charleq Thompmon,
A carnpaigixer in the. Pece RiverDirk

tiens o! Indians, andi has gone out iute
the pathiese wilderness, where te Proe
swamp.s, te ford streames, to pick one's
way throughi a foreet broken by wixid-
storms, or toecross the rocky sixoulder
o! smre great !oot-hiil le ail part o!
the day's routine.

On. feels a limte thriil of pity, mis-
taken perhaps, for the familles who
live miles frein aven the littie villages.
They are so pathetically glati te see
visiters. It was te these isotated folk
titat Bishop Roper loveti te wend hi.
way. In hie modeet diary h.e makea
noecomplaint o! the inelemeney of the
waather, spaaking cheerfulIIy o! !ssh-
ioning leggings out ef petate saeks,
o! sleeping in shaeks «flot quit. waa-
tierproof", on heiln of' eaf-skin '<ixt
quite dry", while he was going te visýit
a family o! Oermati Lutherans who
hiat a baby te be baptizeti.

"I hati ail my episeepal habit with
me, just as 1 shoulti have hati it iii
the Cathedral," ho writes, and one cazi
imagine what that muest have meant
te the parents of the baby, and how
the precious memory ef that baptismal
service muet have hallowed the~ limte
shaek te thein for ail time.
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Iiishop Roper, as he, appeared "oe the road"
in British Columibia

Of course, not ail the villages are
only in the beginniug stage. Some of
them. have been growing for a score
of years more or less, and are now
thriving littie commnunities, -with
sehools and ehurches and sidewalks,
the latter net the leaat important of
the three from a layman's point of
view. rhen there are the Indian vil-

lages, older stili, whieh are
built along the coast, or on the
Of soîne lagoon or lake, To bc n
water is indispensable te the f
ing Siwash. Wierdly uninviti
the most of the Indian SettlE
The natives' primitive love
really picturesque seexns to ha,
ished with what they have leai
civilization. Their houses, bi
they are almost on the beache
above higli water, look as thc
slight wind would shatter th
kindling. In front of some
more pretentious buildings, the
houses or halls,, they set lip thi
tem-poles, grotesque ?Iooking
enough, but interesting in tha
tell the history of the family
tribe. Lt is in these villages
have feit the influence of the. eh
teachings where one linds by f
best conditions, social, moral
sanitary. The missiOnaries are r,
sible for the establishiment oj
sehools and clubs and mnusical 1
izations, which latter have don.
than words can express to hel
Indian and give him soine o? thî
delights of civilization.

Lt Îa astonishing the numler,
tic churches that are bullt or i
course Of construction along th,
and west COaS of Vancouver 1
and the smaller islands of the G.
Georgia. The comnpletion ef the
ous railways will do an incalci
amnount of good towards facilil
the earrying of the Gospel and
good cheer to the white settew.
the Indians, but the pioneers o
church's teaching, like Bisbop 1
and others before hlm, have lý
foundation very strong and sure
which may h. built that whieh
stand unshaken through the atorn
stress of Eime.

Westerners always will cherisb 1pleasant pietures of J3ishop 1
and among the miost pleasant w,
that o? hum as a traveiler uo
trail, in his practical akn
tuine, his pack on his hack, his k
face bookçing out from undtr hi1.'
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ical hat, and vividly suggesting in its
benign cordiality, those delightful
eurés of Sir Gilbert Parker's stories.

NURSING SISTER READ

M ISS HTELENAý L. REMAD, who
has reeently been appointed ma-

trou of the Soldiers' Infirmary, at the
Qucen Alexandra Sanatorium, on the
outskirts, of London, Ontario, lias al-
ready had a varied experience of work

sa nursing sister. Born and cdu-
cestsd in Stratford, Miss Rcad went
.vor the line for her professîinal
trining and is a graduate of th New
York Polyclinic Hlospital. She engag.
.d i private nursing until the out-
breakc of the war led to her enflistmnent
for~ mervice wvith the Canadîin Armry
M.%edieal Corps. lu April, 1915, she
gsfiled for England on the hospital
ship Letitia, which, by the way, was
wrerked on ita next voyage. Miss
Rlend served] first in the Moore Bar-
rack~s JiTospital, at Shornecéliffe, then
at Brighton, and thirdly in the No. 2
Canadian Stationary Hospital at Bou-
logne, in France. Among the pa-
tient. under her rare. ini the "Port
ffpe I ward of this hospital was Pri.
vate MeDonald, the man whose pat.
riotie- zeal inspired lm to wa]k to
Winipeg-3 50 miles-to enlist. is
&ead returnied to Canada in July last,
having had over two years' experience
of mlilitary nursing overseas. The
work for tuberculous soldiers at the
qveen Alexandra, or, as it was ealled
formeriy, the Byron, Sanatorium is
yet in its ifancy. The Miiitary Hos-
pitaig Commission hias ereted its own

NURSING SISTER REAI)

buildings in the grouinds of the Sana-
torium, which is flnely situated on PL
height overlooking the ThameR val.
ley. Pour pavilions, each containing
flieen beds, have been opened, and
the new main building will soon lie
readyv for occupation. In fact, the
kitchen sud dining-room are already
in use. the first meal having been;
served in lhe latter on Novembher 24th.
when Sir Adam Býeck, ex-President of
the Canad iin Association for the Pre-
vention of 'lubereulosis. and Lady
Becrk wvere guests of honour. M is
Read is assisted by Nursing Sistera
Bodkin and MacOormack, botb of
London.
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AMERICA AT WAR

,B PROFE~SSOR W. P. Osi3osim. Te-
ronto: The Musson l3ookCompany.
iggeMM 11 III s a good, sprightly,

readable book. Prof essr
Osborne's style i8 al-
ready kuowu to quite a

M E number of Canadians.
These sketches of the

doinga at Washington wben thec Unit-
edi States entered the war make no
pretension f0 literary menit. The au-
thor is very humble about thein on
this score in his preface. But they
achieve a cerftalin literary menit nieyer-
theless. Tbey have the literary mnent
of vivacity andi movemnt in descrip-
tioxi. They give the plcture they set
out fo give inevitably, witb possibly
one somewhat obvions fiaw. The au-
thor was not quite suffieieutly the dis-
interesteti artist deplctlng thec human-
ity of a great nation going info action
lu connection with its first great war.
He bas bis jprejudices and reveals
flien. Soxuetimes be quite obviously
grinds bis axe, and the note sounded
la an npleasant one. Barning this,
the book is clever writing, good de-
pietion of ifs picture, andi for any1body
wbo is interested, andi tliat should be
everybody, very pleasant reading. The
Winiiipeg Free Press for getting a
man to do if, andi Professor Osborne
for doing if, should be complimenfeti.

THE FORFEIT
By RmeXw-ELLr CuLumu. Toronto:

The Copp, Clark Company.

H ERE is a fypical western novel
lu which figure the "Ligliffoot

Rusfles-, a notorious band of cattie
«46

thieves. It bas jusf enough
drama te make it enfliralling.
leader of the "Rustiers" 18 tbe
me-care twin brother of Jeif ME
who discovers, this fact throug
agency of a woxnan wbo gets a
reward for-ber information. R
the brother, is bangeti, andi
afterwards. and berein resta t)
mance, Jet! andthe fliI oanUi
and afterwards Jet! discovers
she Îs the woman who betrayE
brother. The complicationýs tii,
low are sufficient te absorb the.
age reader's attention.

A SON 0F TUE MIDDLE BOTE
BY HÂMLIN GOuuLii». Toronto

Macmillan Company of Cana.4

(O NE of the best Axuerican m
h- ere gives us in reminisceut

a searcbing picture, even a reve
cf pioncer if e in the mitddle 'W,
States. Andi bow different a p
if le froni the pictures drawn i
ordinary novel f If depiets th~e i
gles cf the settier, the privatic
border life, thie perpefual romal
ways confronting the famly of~
like Richard Garland, father<
author, a mnan who always was.
way te flic lune cf the hinte:
From oue place to another the
lands repeatedly moved, anti thi
these pages one catches woude
illuminating glimpses of the. lif
flic fines. Hene la mie of th
kotas:-

There on a iow mound of the. pra:
tho shadow of the. bouse we had 'bu
neath the slender trees we had p
we were bidding £areweil to one
oMigration and enteriniz u-soi n<*
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border ie bad moved on, and my în-
doinitable dad waa moving with it. I shiv-
eted with dread of the irrevocable decision
thus foreed upon meo. I heard a clanging
- of great gates bchind me, and the tld
of the futurei was wide and wan.

Lacking its humorous and ludieîous
features, this book etherwise compares
favourably wvith "David Copperfield>.
The one ia as illustrative of pioncer
A;mericani life ini the MýiddIe West as
the other is of Englaind haif a cen-
tury or more ago.

THE WAII, M4ADAMý
BY PÀUL, GERALDY. London and Ed»

burgh : T. C. and E. C. Jack, limit-
ed.

ITl is diffleuit to read this book with
a view te literary critîiian. The

reading of it constitutes an experi-
ence, aceompanied by very vivid sen-
aations« The book is a representation
of the war and of madame at home
queh as only a rare genius could
achieve. Gen jus discerna the funda-
mentais whieh are universals and so
"The War, Madamne" may be trans-
lated into any tongue and lose none
of its effectiveness. It îs for wars of
all ture. If this be true the littie
book of searce a hundred smail pages
is a classie. The tranisiator signs sim-
piy, 44S. C. B."

TI-IF CILINESE NIGHTINGALiE
By VÂCUEL Lnis.,. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.
HSis a volume of 31r. Lindsay'sTHIpoms It is the first te p

pear sifl(e "The Congo", and among
its notable contents is the poem that
gives it titie and that won the prize
awarded by The Poetry Magazinue.
The autho' lias been a nomadie poet,
soinething of the style of the old-time
mirnstrel, who ha gone about froni

paeto place in the Uinited States
recitiiig bisi stanzas and paying bis
way by te sale of printed leaflets. }He
hni a Tiblished several volumes, inelud-

ing "General, Williamn Bootiintr
into Heaven", an Avnue While
Preaching the, Gospel of lBesuty". We
quote fromn this lateat volumxe the pe
entitled "Two Old Crowa":
Two old crum> sat, on a fence-rail,
Two o!d crowvs mit On -, fence rail,
Tiinjii of effect and cose

Ofwesand flowerq,
And nature >s laws.
One of thoim rutt-,red, ono of thein stut-

tered,
On.l of theni 4tltteýredt, one o! thin muiit

tered.
Each of' tluem thought. fur more than h.

uttered.
Onec crowv axkvd the othier (-rcow a rlddlo.
One crow tsk th othier crow a ridlt,:
The mnuttering erow
Ask<ed the stuttvring rrow,
"Whyv dloe a bec have a sword te hi, rld-

Why doe, a bee have a vmword te hlm 14-
diest"

"Bec-cauise," said the other erow,

B B B B B B B B B B1-cause."

Just then a hee flew close te their rail-
"Bul.Vzzzzzzzzzz7 zaaaZaZ ZZZAzzzmZZ

And those two blaek crow-s
Turned pale,
And away thiose crows did gail.
Why,
B Bi B 1B B B B B B B B3-cauise,
B B B B B B B B B B B-eause,
"Bu1,7ZZZZZZZ ZZaZZ maaZZZ 7zuZmZZZZZ7..

ZZZZZZ7z7z."

TT-l" OLD FRONT LINE
BY JOHN MÂRîu Toronto: The,

.Macmnillan Company o! Canada.

T 1'E author of titis vivid deserip-Ttion o! the front line as, it was
when th(, battie of the Sommie began
is ibetter known as a poet. the author
o! "The Widow in the Bye Street" ; but
that faet need net detract froni the
importance or the interest of the vol-
une. \Ir. -Masefleld wvrites about the
events and conditions which made vie-
tory possible for the Allies in the big-.
gest battle iu which Great' Britain
ever was engaged. He claim that
titis battie first gave the enemy the
kuowledge that lic waa beaten. There
are many unuaually iutereating photo-
graphs taken on the spot.
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REED VOICES
B3Y JA3ms B. KENYoN. New York:

James T. 'White and Company.
MR4LODY is one attribute that dis-

tinguîshes Dr. Kenyon's verse
from the work of many present-day
.Arnn poets. It is comniendable
also for its rejeetion of brazenneas, for
flot attempting to, shock, and for its
appeal to the average reader, who can
understand it and like it. The pres-
ent collection i8 a resuit of the pub-
1 ishers' determnation to give the rend-
ing publie Am-erican poetry that has
sufficient menit to justify its perpetu-
ation. Dr. Kenyon, however, is not
a new poet, but thiq volume should
serve to make him mucli more widely
read. We quote "The Transforma-.
tioni»:
Along the hbis the winds are mute;

The yel]ow sunliqht falls
on etreame by whxch the hirds still flute

Their evening malrigals.

I trend thec old familiar path,
Âmong the peaceful sbeep,

Nor dream, that e 'er war s vengeful wrath
Cotild cor this landscape sweep.

And yet far hence or other fields,
By Buch a quiet stream,

The shudderlng heaven rocks and reels,
And wounded herses seream;

And men, with hatel and fury blind,
,And bayonets dripping red, »

Go charging down the p)oisoned wînd,
Acroms the mangled dead.

yet mayhap there, mld daisies sweet,
When suimmer airs blow free,

Sonne loiterer fared with aimless fene
Nor dreamned that this could be.

COLLECTED POBÏMNS, 1904-1917
BY WILFIDm wiLsoN GiBsoN. Toronto:

The Maemillan Companyv of Can-
ad..

T Hauthor of this large collectionof pems allofbis writingsï, it
announeed, tbat lie wishes to preserve,
is a poet whose writings will be found
refreshing to many who regard poetry
as something that treats only of roses
and hules, perfumes and f ainies, love
and laugliter. For in this book will be
found poetry, real poetny, that con-

siders the everyday affaira of e
day people. There wihl be t
"Daily Bread", "Womenkind",'
derlands and Thorouglifanes", '9~
The Slave", "The Dancing Seal"l
many other well-known Gibson pg
We quote the first part of
Wif e":
That niglit ahe dresmt that, he had
As they were sleeping, aide by side;
And she awakened in affrîght,
To think of him, so, cela and white-
And, when she turned her eyea to h
The tears of dreamt had made them
And, for a while, she coula not ses
That he was sleeping qietly.
But, as she saw hinm lying there,
The inoonlight on bis eurly haj.r,
With happy face and even breath,
Although she thought no more of den
And it was very good to tes;t
Her trembling hand on bis calm bra
Ana f eel the warm ana breathing li
And know that she was atill hi, wif
Yet, linhie hosom 's lesat Fitir,
She f cit a sometblng trouble ber;
And wept agaiu, she knew not wlîy
And thought it would be good to, ai
To sink into the deepe sweet rent,
Ier baud upon his queit breat.

A HEAP 0' LIVIN'
By EDomz A. Or-EST. Toronto:

Copp, Clark Company.

o F a different style frommo.to-day's output is this volun
homely, uplifting verse. Itma
called eommonplace, but at aiiy
it is wholesome. Hene is an exan

SUJCCESS AND FAILURE
I do nlot think ail f ailure 's undeserv
And ail suceesa la merely someonels
Some men are down berause tbey we

nerved,
And somte are up bera-se tbey kep

pluck.
$orne men are dowa beeause tbey chc

Sshirk;
Some men are high because they did

work.

I dIo not think that ail the poor are
That riches are the uniforn of sham
The beggar mlght have conquere4 i

would',
lAnd that he bega, the world is

blanie.
Misfortume la not ail that contet
Most mn, themselves, havesh. e

thinga tbey are.
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A TIROLOGX FOR THE SOCIAL
GOSPEL

BrY WALTER R.ÀuscujiNmusen. Toron-
to, The Maernillian Comapany of
Canlada.

WA HiEN George Eliot aceused the
Vprofeseing Christians of hier tirne

of «lother worldIliness" she critieized
a bis which was quite obvious ini the
religlous ernphasis of the day. Many
will be read 'y to aceuse Dr. Rausehen-
busch of "this wýorldliness". If hie
book bas anyv failure it lies in this,
that it leaves one wvith a slightly pro-
vineial feelingz, as if one's significant
connections were severed or threaten-
ed with severance. Dr. Rausehen-
bluscb is distinctly interested in the
,,local situation". fIe is rybviously dis-
satislled with thie preseýnt capitalistie
8ýyltema whichi doinlates thie life of the
eartýh. lie does noct like the Imperial-
i.gi» and commeircial rivairies wich
lead to disruptions of international
harmony. To his eyes the, existing
social order is very selfish and brutal.
Ile would empliasize those clemrents
in the Christian religion which hie
thinks have the imrpact for change
tapon ail this badness of the irïoderxn
world. ile takes the Bible as his in-
cilsive text-book and uses it zealously
in a free and easy style whiehtoi e
about brilliant applications as freely
as a Sna eolsprnedn
toses oranges at a picnic. Es whole
contention is that rnuch, very rnuchl,
of the chureh's theology hia-, an ab-
,trawt referenee and that it is without
the precise and imnmediate indicative-

nesof Jesus and the prophete. In
oetting out Wo reinedy thie defect and
in offering a theology for the social
gospýel lie is perforrning a weleoxne
srvice. The treatrnent fromn this

frtandpoint of sin and salvation, of the
Içingdom of Evil and thre Kingdom of
(Jod becomes, in his bands attractive
an~d suggestive. One humble instance

wil uffice to show the nature of hie
contention. Hie cites the case of a

mennnitebrother who sent dirty

rnilk to the city, and was eeue
froin the brotherhood of his sect be-
cause hie swore whien hie was punislhed
for it. Rausehenbuschi does flot imiply
that the blasphcmy- was flot sin, a mat-
ter "to be scttlcd alone with d,
but he urges on our notice the faet, of
the sfin against society for whiehi the
mani by his religious seet was not even
reprîinanded. Instanes8 in kînd sîrnii-
lar to this are rnultiplicd to build upi
a case against social sin. the sin of
here and now, and the whole argut-
ment of the book becornes therefore a
plea for a new orientation of mir
thoughit about the thiings of this pris-
cnt world order. It is ail, of course,,
blatantly Western, as opiposd Wo Ori-
ental, and practical. In D)r. liauschien-
busch's hands the sinfeneof the

Gope ornes Wo lie in ite social ont-
workings. This i dea is develope-d in
the trcatrncnt aud restatemnent of al
the great doctrine.s of the ohurchi.

Now the point at whichi thc readevr
pauses ie where hie asks from D)r,
Raiischenbusch a connotation for the
word social. Does it refer siniply to
the relations of this present and im-
meidiate earthi reali Or dIo it, out-
workings "carry over'>'? Doe irmor.
tality corne into Dr.Rashnuc'
seherne iin any rnodifying fashion, and
what are hie ideas about a personal
God and the whole poýssible realmn of
reality that conception may imply 7
The carefl reader will admit that the
book does not evade these questions,
but the carefuil reader will ailso be
forced by tire treatment they reccive
to an inquiry after further inquiiry.
It is, of course, the old question, loved
of the theologians, that ie raised,. thre
question of thre mandate or sanction
for social effort. Some msiiterialist,
some cynie, some fatalist, smre pesai-
miet, so the lover of God will urge,
will be sure to ask: "Yes, aud when
you have redeemed your social order
according Wo your beautiful speciflea-
tions what are you going to dû with
it ? It will all run auck atlat somie
where aniong the stars."



TWVICE -TOLD TAI
Two OF 'Eu

"Once," said the truthful citizen,
"I was in the. Klondike whcn it was se
cold that niy breath froze, and 1 broke
it off and threw it away?'

«Yes, you scoudrel," broke in the
deacon, <"and I've been looking for you
tiieme twenty years! Yeu threw that
chunk into my eye, aud it melted, and
l'y. had a cataract ever since -
R~ichmond Times-D espat ch.

4

A CANNY SCOT
A canny Scot was travelling £rom

London to Birmingham one day mu a
smoking compartment. Turning to
the. man opposite, lie asked if lie could
Jet hiim have a match.

"Certainlty," replied the mani. But
a search iu lii pockets revealed the
fact that he had left thein at home.
The Scotsman then turned to the other
two maie passengers, but they both ex-
pressed their regret that they had
corne without any.

"Ah, weli,» said thre Seotsman with
a sigli, as lic put his hand into lis
pocket, 'II lie to use one o' my aîrn."

*I

LITEARY CRITICISM

Two brothers were being entertain-
ed by a ricli fricnd. As ill-iuck would
have it, tihe taik drifted away from
ordinary topies.

"Do yori like Omar Kliayyam 1»
thoughtiessly asked the host, trying to
make conversation. The eider brother
piunged lieroically into thre breach.

'Pretty well,' lie said, "but I prefer
Chiauti."

Nothing more wus said on thi
ject until the brothers were on
way home.

"Bill," said the younger bri
breaking a painful silence, '«why
You leave thinga that you don't u
stand te me?1 Omar Khayyam,
a wine, you chump, it's a chee,,
The Globe, New 'York.

WISEa T«AN SoLAooy
He was a typical Scotsman,

when lie was asked hie opinion c
troubles which had arisen lietw,
couple who began to llnd thre yo
Hymen a burden. lie was nlot si(
givrng it. «It'sali long o' these I
marriages. They didria under,
one anither, they'd only knowed
ither a matter o' seven years."

"Weil, that seems long enoi
said an interested listener.

"Long eno'? Bah, ye're wi
When a body's coorti n' he canx
too careful. Why, my courtship
cd nineteen years !»

"You certainly were careful.
did you find youir plan ac
when you mrarried?"

*'Ye jump to conclusion,» sale
oid mnan impaitientlY. «I under,
ber then, so 1 didua marry he
ThleAroat

STRuATrnç MOViE
Blanche: «Captain Dasirer pe

ed to me after lunch to-day"
Barbara: "qood gracions, yen

me~t him this morrnng.»
Blanche: «I know, but yo l

goes back to-night."ý-To-..
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AN TUE BOY GOT LT

A hungry traveller put lis head out
of a car..window as bis train pulled
up at a small station, and said to a
boy -

«erboy, take this dime and get
me a sandwichl, will you? And, by
the way, here's another dîme. Get a
sandwich for youirseif, too."

The boy started away and rcturned,
munehing a sandwich, juet as the train
Was starting off. He ran to the tra-
voiler, handed him a dime, and said:

11lera yer dîme back, boss. They
only had one sandwich 1eft?."-WasÈ-

1LuE DIDN'T MN

"EJow%'s your brother 1Bill getting
ont?', asked a neighbour of a smnall
bey.

"Oh! h'-, gone te the Front," was
the anawer.

"And your brother B3ert 1"
"e'.l gone te Africa."
"And what about Japkle
u-They've sent him te Egypt."
eeAnd what are yau going to dIo, my

c4well, I've written to ask if they'1l
jet me mind In dia."-Ti't -Bits.

A certain lady whio was travelling
in Canada, Collecting data for her

netbook, stayed with a f armer's wife.
Whele th e fariner came in froin the
fiej&lie, stopped soine time te rub hie
gumnboots on the door-zuat.

'iWhere is your hiusbaiid?" asked
the visiter. 111 thouglit 1 heard hilm
at tha door."

'qj0 's eleanini'lbis 'guwns' on the mat,
~'rn,m said the farmer's wife.

When the book was sent te the pub-
lisluer this passage cauglit bis atten-
tion:

ecCanadian settiers in the out..ef-the-
way districts can't get tootb-brushes,

,anthp ue hedoor-mat.'>-Exchanige.

CHANGED JIEit MINu
A young woman called at the Bos-

ton post-office an(d inquired if thero
was a letter for lier.

Buiesor love latter?» jokingly
inquired the eleprk.

"Buines,"was the hesitating re-
ply. As there was no suelh letter te
be found, the youing womnan toek lier
departure. She crnme bark, however.
after a little while, and saidl, in fal-
tering tones: "Peswould you
mmnd looking arnong tIe love le-tters?"

-Woman's Jorn4l.

WIîmR I<GMORANCFI 1 BuSe
A certain employer of labour hadl

reeeived many romiplaints frein his
foreman as te, ene of the hands, who,
thoughi an excellent woirlcman, and one
whlomi it was uindasirabile te dismiuq
altegethier, could nover lae indued to
arrive at thfc preper time in the mnoru.
îng.

Sa the employer, deterrnining te ex-
postiulata wvith the offendor parsonal-
ly, arriveýd early oe xnornîng and lay
in wait for hlm.

"In dlue turne the dilatory one stroil-
cd in, and was accoqted wrathfully.

"Do yeu know whant tirne, we begin
werk heýre in the meortingi»

"No, -ir," wag the c alm reply. «
know theyv're always at it when 1 get

PeOOR PATICK!
An old but eturdy Irishman, whe

liad nmade a rapatation as a gang boss,
was given a job with a railwvay con-
struction cornpany at Port-au-Prince,
Haiti. One day whien the sun was
latter than usual his gang ef black
Haitians began te shirk, and as the
chief engineer rode up on bis horse
the Trielman wae heard to shout:

«AUlez-you sons of guns-allez 1»
Then, turning te the engineer, h.
said. «I curse the day I ever learned
their language."-Harpr's Magazine.
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HTE GOTIT
The sailer had been showing the

lady visiter over the ship. In thank-
ing him, she said:

"I sc that by the rules of your
slip tips are forbidden."

"Lot' blesu yer 'eart, ma'ama," re-
plied Jack, "«se were apples in the
Garden of Eden?'

IT ALL Djpns
Among the m~embers of a work gang

on a certain railway was an Irish-
mari who claimied te be very good at
figures. The boss, thiiking that lie
would get ahead of Pat, said:

"Say, Pat, how many shirts eau
yen get out of a yard?1"

«That depenids," answered Pat, 'gon
wliose yard you get intoee"-The Tai-
ler.

Taiz DOws-TRODDinN Sinx.
"By gorry, I'm tired !"
"There vout go! You're tired! Here

I be a-standin' over a hot steve al
day an' yen wuirkin' in a niee cool
sewer !"

KEN PEOKan
Sam had werked on the farin for

nine years, and until lis master took
te ponltry farming le was quite satis-
lied with life. But this peultry busi-
ness was a bit tee mucl. HIe lad te
take the eggs as tley were laid and
write the date on thein with an in-
delible penci. And worse than that,
le hadl also to write on the eggs the
breed of the heu that laid them.

Se one day he marched up to the
fariner.

"PI' about fed up,» R.aid lie, "and
I'ni gelug te leave !"

«Surely, Samn," said le, «yeu're net
geiug te leave mne after ail these
years 1"

'Tes, but I amn," reterted Sam. 've
doue every kind of rotten job on this,
here f arm, but I'd rather starve than
go on being seeretary te yeur old
ie.ns !»-Londont Answer.

B3ILL K'mW.
An officer lately returned

Alexandria carried home a sto
the Britishi soldier's humeur. A,
ceilecting captan had prevailed
twe prÎvates to nieve his effeets.
managed everything except a we
packing-case, whieh defled their
ed efforts. As they paused. te wil
sweat from their brows eue a
uWThat the deuce is iu it, Bill 1
Pyramids," answered Bill1 proit

BEATING TEIE IIÂND
The Paris Librté lias disco,

the most "nervy" ef English toi
-always a self-confident race.
man entered a well-known restau
aecompanied by twe littie girh
dered a bottie of minerai water
three -plates, and began te eat
wiches, which lie had breuglit
him in lis poekets.

The manager, overeortne by thiaî
rage, approached lim, and sai<
sheuld like to iuform yeni that tl
not a_"ý

"rWhe are yout'?" interrupted
Englishman.

'q amn the manager," was the r
"Oh, you are the manager, are»

That la good. 1 was just guiin
seud fer you. Why isn't the
playing ?"-Y&udk's Companso,,,

SMALL PROFITS, QUICK RETIUR
Two yo-ung Irishinen in a Cana

regiment were going inte the trer
for the first turnie, and theirca
promised theni five shillings ee
every Germa» they killed.

Fat lay down te rest, whilae 1
perforined the duty of watchi 4ghad not lain long when lie was a,
eued by Miek shouting:

<'They're comin'! They're comi
"Who's comim' " sheuted Pat.
"The Germans,» replied Miek.
"JIow many are there?'
"About fifty thousaud.»1
"Begerra," shouts Pat, jupn

and grabbing his rifle, "1oiur o
inade !"-London Opinion.
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.ÂGHT LUNCHE.'S
QUICKLY PREPARED WITH

(QgctSel oil
a delicious-soi nourishing, easily digested,
tire and wholesorne. You wîll also enjoy
agersoll Pimento and Ingeroil Green Chile
beese. 10c. and 15c. a package.

MANUPACTURHD SY
RE INGERSOLL FACKING (0., LT»D. INGERSOI L, ONTl.

Tire Pressure

Wý> Meassines the air in your
tires. Tires Maintained
un<let the correct inflation

û:1ý last twscc as long as tires
a run on liaphazard pressure.
Fe ~A " Schrader Universal "

Cauge maun Tire Inuit-

AT YOUE DEALErsi Olt

A. SCHRADER'S SON INC.
334 KCing SIseet Eaat, Toronto

Scinader-
Univerail
Valve
Repair Tool

A Four-i.oa< T'ool f or
Quick Repait oif Dam-.
aged Cap threads of
Tire Valves; Reanovimg
Valve Inside. Reammug
Damage Valve Seat;-
Retapping uiethrcad.
0f value to ai Moutari
andl Garages.

Prim sic

ection

Pump-
restn of
X Pressure

scertained
detaching

ioI» valve.
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Thne KELSEY
Ail Over Cana

-is used in the finest city and country homesý; the homes of prominent and
wealthy folk ; the homes of well known people ; the homes of architecte ; the
homes of heating and ventilating engîneers and experts; the homes of
univer.ity professors and wr;ters on scÎentîfic heating ; the homes of physicians
and bealth officers ; the homes of those who, cati afford the BEST and those
beat csictitated ta KNOW 'about heatîng apparatus. With those who have
money, brains and scientific knowledge the evidence is overwheling in favor

of the

Kelsey Warm Air Generai
Look into the Kelsey before you boy a Heater. Let us show you juat why

Kelsey Fresh Air Heating is preferred ta any other systemt by people wh.
inveiligate.

WRITE FOR KELSET ZJTERATURS

CANADA FOUNDP#UZ8 AND FrORGINGS, 1
JAMES SMART MFG. CO. BRANCH

BROCKIU1LL Or«. WNIE

Roçjer!
Known the world over as the mark
whîcb identifies the best of cutlery

Look for il on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limit
cVTL]SU TV Ritmft3usry

SHEFFIELD - - - E
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1rhe Home Soldier

is doing her part in
these strenuous times,
and stern necessities
are educating ali of us
in food quality.

Aside from being a
true builder of body
and brain,

eNuts
rapc;l

has economical
features which
every housewife
should consider.

It requires no
isugar, for in its
twenty-hour
baking a quan-

tity of grape-sugar is
developed from the
grains. Then, too,S less milk or cream is
required than for the
ordinary cereal.

In Grape-Nuts, bar-
ley is mixed with
m-heat, providing an
economy over an ali.
wheat food, and fur.
ther enriching it. And
it is ail eatable-not a
bit of waste.

*«There"s a Reason""
for Grape-Nuts
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Robinson'.s "Patent" Groats
-Should Be Used

For D.liy wli.n eight or nine months old. Made in
the form of a th grue! combinat! with tbree par-te uil&
andt orne part water lO is a perfect food.

If tbe cbiI4. ha~d been reared on

Robinson'a «Patent" Barl.y
umail it bas reachedt! he abova aga, Groats and m~il
4houit! be given atternately witb - Patent- Barl. 7 , &s il
tends te promote bone and! muscle.

For the luvalid and th. Ag.d, ini cams of inluenza.
a bowl of hot grue! taken in bed at nigbt produce a
profuse perspiration helping to drive the cold out o
the systein. Taken by the aget! at nlgbt it prmut
warmth and seep.

Our free bookiet " Advice to Mlothers- teilsaIaot
how to <ced, clothe and! care for infants and chMd«.

MAGOR, SON & CO,9 Limit.d
Sole Agenats for Caada

191St. Pat St. W., 30 Chérc St

C.LA RK'S SPAGHriETTIl
WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CHEESE>

A highly nutritious and partie
ularly appctizing dish.

Be sure when ordering spaghetti
to spccify CLARK'S and ke
your money during War -Time

circulating in Canadian and

BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED9 MONTREALi
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A& Royal Dish
At V8 the Cost of Eggs

yuknow tbat Quaker Oats, witb ail ils
ïtful flavor. is about tbe cheapest food in
,orld?

asured I>y food value-by calories-eggs
8 timeu as mucb. Ham coats 4 limes as
r-steak 5 or 6 timies as mnucb. Potatoes
es as mucb. Even bread and milk coes
y> 35U tims ticl

NI calorie&s-which is one-thÎrd a day*s
for a workingman--co8ls Only five cents
.m&kr Oats.

Then think of the flavor, the aroxua such
as no other grain foodI bas. Thilaitof k. omrgis-
ing value. Ail the, needed elements are storesi
in oats, in just the right proportion.

This le the supremr fo~od-more nutritlous
than wbeat. Ilt ithe prescribed food for the.
years of growth. To bread and muffins, cook-
ies and pancakes, it add. a a.w delight. It
maltes whcatless days enjoyable-ubkbh tbe
governincnt rcosiê.d!s.

Quaerats
The Exfra-Favory Flakes

r Oats' iade front queen oats ordy- wbere, among oât lovera, tlis ig the favorite
)ig, ricit. flavory grains. W. get but Irand. Yst ini Ameica it coste no extra price.
a fraie a bushel.
S selection we gel in titis brand an ex- If you asit your grocer for Quaker Qats, yoiU
ivor,which bas wonlte world. Every- ge il.

la -,,,,akeQatsompany C&a..'»
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T1he Paâthe' Peric esigns--
The Cronrning Glory of a Super!, A chievemeni

Wonderful Muic Housed in beautiful Furniture

0' NCE you hear 'the beautiful tone of the Pathephone and are
tbnlled by the rich deep music as it pours forth witb ince-

scribable sweetness, you wilI realize how greatly Pathe exceà

Consider These
and Understand
1. The Permanent Saphire Bi

-no digging, tearng needld
te chiange.

2» Records tbat will wear tbou
ands of limes.

3. An all-wood ton. chamber (0
the principle of a viol in).

4. Pallie Ton. Control-regu

laies the volume of sound.

Pathé Records

Pathé Advanti
Why

LII 5. Plays perfectly ail mi
ýs records, as wefllas lthe

6. The exclusive period
Scabinets. Exquisite fi

for every home.
7. A complete line ofiostt

tel meet every purse.
8. A repertoire of doub

à- records, unique, cern
sive and artistlcally1

---re truly the worlJ's Treasure House of beautiful musa
the. best from ai countries without equal in vocal and instrurt
maserpirces. Ail Pallie Discs are double faced. Thusn you
low first cost and <due to the arnooth genuine Sapphire Bail)
lasllog wear.

The PatLe Frère PIMuqgraph Co. oif Canada, Liaited
4<6-8 Clifford Street, Torohto, Ontauio

TERRITORY OPEN FOR LIVE AGENTS

I
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THEOGI LVIE'19S
STAND-)ARD

ERNMI SFRING WHEAT FLOUR
WDARP mIs is th(- WAR FLOUR of the- OGIL.VIE
WN[AT FLOU09 T MLSaloyal product to conserve Can-

47 r CNTEMISada's resourees and, at the. saine trne,
%-HE Pkcb«» give the public the best possible fleur that can

kEAL, CANADA be rnilled according to the Governent stan-,
dard.

~5S7y1I%'~' Ts War Flour is excellent in quaflty and
r'ANDAD~8 

- flavour-but it is slightly darker in color than
been accustorned.

It is just as hard fur us to give Up milling "ROYAL HOUSE-
HOLD» as ît will be for you te forego your favorite brand; but
our "STANDARD" Fleur will nevertheless make deliclous bread.
relis, biscuits, cake, pies and pastry. If you have any dficulty-
jiait drop us a line; we have a staff of expert cheinistsand bakers,
whose experience la at your service.

Just as soon as the Food Centroller will allow us te mil[ «ROYAL,
HOUSEHOLD" again, we will tell you of this happy fart.

i the neantlme, the new regulationa--being in the best intereats of
ada and the. British Ernpire--d(ernand the. whole hearted support of tIi.
ersand the. Public.

ertain stores and dealers have stocks of "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD«-) still
imd. In order te avoid any confusion or rnlmunderstanding, afl "STAN-
P.D" J'LOUR will be plainly branded as such.

,ben all yeur "ROYAL HOUSEHIOLD» la gone, miake sure of getting te
liest grade by ordering

rocers every-where have ik--don't forget te stipulate, '«OGILýVIE'S1". It
b. your aurest guarantee ef the highest grade obtainable.

o5 Olgilvie Flour Nuls Co., Limited
mftre- Fort Wiliamn-Wiuipeir--Medjc5a. Uit

]DfilY CaPacit7l, 19000 Serre!.
Thse Largrest Millers in the B>titsh Erpi:9
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A SP.ýîECIAL Opportunity of
gettîng.acquainted with

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
is offcrcd you in our bookiet, 'Pcrfcct Coffe
-Prfectly made".

Your requcst will bring it by return mail.

CHASE & SANBORN - MONTREAL

froquois AssoÔrtment
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored
Ch7ocolates in a variety of combinations.

Another revèlation of the high
standard of 

--
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Economical
Food Desserts

IflCKpens~ive becaujse each Tablet wlth muilk
makes 6 individual dishes of dessert and 10)
Tablets cost only 12c.

A food because made tpfth' mil*; and
Junket actually makes miIk morew aa*ily and
completely digestible.

MADE wkhA MIL
Isy to miake. Affords a wide variety of daity, attractive deuerts that
1 eujoy. May b. frozen inte exceptionally wholesorne k.e ciream.
milk in the form of Juuket-you will like it ait]
er for yen. SoId by Grocers everywhere.
i and your dealer's riante, for Redipe Beolet aud

igh for 12 dishes> or 12 cents for full package.

;en's Canadian Laboratory, Dept. 1),c
Toronto, Ontario

is junket prepred with suicar, Pnd in 4 avor.Made in a jif7y. Try a parkaire-lOc g-0

GOOD1 formn demnands thatGyou use refined note
paper -your letters shouki
produce a feeling of pleasure
even before they are opened.

e t1toinel

-Canada

rd Výcue

Am,-)on OIrmSIy

e lnes of papeteries
Marie Antoinette
stands out prorni-

nently as one most suitable
for your correspondence.

Supplied in white only.

Askyordr slationerfir box,
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I17I1r F

and Memorandum Books arv
'd dealer.u the world over for
Iurabiity. Made în the wideut
prices.

xis Bound ini half-morocco,
i, this boec is ver>' compact atid
!nt sizes and ail rudings.

-for exaýmple
Mrs. Knox
shows how

Sunday Roast
left-overs'"

make
apFpetizing

dishes
M qRS. INO Cnwbur

ilalmuit lhe 11eed fur
foodconcrvalio hsheli iudik

ii0od fi, ycyvmùin connecrii, fi %
beçr bubilicu,

Sh ii kew tut in Kniox Sparkling Gd
à,nf She aJ niaterarut wu
t-l Wo j".4 in d ii ~ d~,
'Ivre it IwuPe dy .d

.Sq Sh vr c a1 prat &.il ,jirv u
btudy jndi iae m n lu r d i l.,I

buuieu ru~Ii k r, n a r bismu mnd
dutrh m~y *ca£rKnoxSpklg

G;IJâadne ij a mnur, cftix ý u l "

gJvri toClulth tpu >
mth rc1u1k f,cbr Mr r i otIu

~n c bn W Lu, "F -dEcouI n

Sendt, w
bn&k. YuiOWue
A ~w air

Charles Bk Knox Gelatine Co. Ixnc,
Deut-A. 18r s. P..i Bt. W._ Mor~Qu.,

KNOX
S PAR L 1 N G

GELAIN
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"The Perfection Electrfic W,,asher"-
The ver> thing nlected for war time, con-

serving ot time, energy and moieyý.

The Perfection Electric Wasber wilI turn
Wash Day intoWash Hlour,take ALI, the work mit
of washing, disposing of the extra helpusural on)
that occasion.

The saving- edrnuideritig the. cost of electric
cttrrent at thre. to five cents per washing, fifty
two tirnes a y.ar 4gainst the cost of the usu ail
hielp-wi1 pay for the. investment ini less than one
year with orne hundred per cent dividends in the 5
years to come, besides the added comfort of having
youir washing done to your complete satisfaction
and under personal supervision.

Mfay 2m mafl.yu iil1 partiCulars

JH. CONNOR & SON L.IMITE-D,, OTTAWA, ONTARIO

For Nursery Use .,
you canuot take chances on soap. Four
generations of Canadians have eaijoyed
the creamy, fragrant skiu healing latiier
of Baby's Own Soap-the Standard in
Canada for nursery use, on account of its

knowu purity.

Baby'~s Qwn is Best for Baby-Best
for Yeu.

ALBERT SOAPS, UIMITED, Mfra.,
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oe.shI use. %.L ty ruogWs . r~oM
TrI Olo'u nU.p, tb Tghl i* th. IYa.4 9hýAt

THE VAPO C ISOwLEUI CO. U cuthad si. M. T,
.r L-mng.NI.à Building M.atseeL Cosd

A nie and >aliable1 laxaUft
for cMildoen

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

A hlueluy Non-naroti

Does not contain opium, morphine,
nor any of their derivatives.

By chckig wind cokc and euecn i.
esia touMes common wit châdre dý

the. poerio of teethig. helpu toproduce
natural and Ii.aliliysleep.

S"Maht&. i r.*llg .smy ad
theIebdgi $e k r.& f

th i ekd m.IA.,.
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CANADA
Put Your Hand Tro The Plow!

Every fruh furr w me ns cr ter succeus for you, added r re t
Tii. famnus of Cmnada are today playing an ail-important part in the. Lumop..
comici.

Ho.. W. T. White, Canadia. Minister of Finance, aays: "In orert
nuit otu intercot ppymemti abroa&, sustai ueshare ofthe burdeof the w,

and~ ~ ~ Cd 8 p&pcet hegets osil ere prospcrity througlout th. Dom n0,

word of the. hotu should be production, production, and &gaini productiamj
For full Information r.gardlag farmaj eçpovtunifi.a ln Canada write t.-_

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Sueitnetof Immigraionu, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Amistant Sueitneto FEitiS,
11.-13 Charisg Cross, London, S.W., England.
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No DresfiDg-tabl.ITE FOOD i, cortplete witboeut a boule of

time ncedling food1 econo- ,IFA & A4~.
.aay people are not get-

all thec nourishment they Florida Water
it f rom their food. It is Ti ael ýrfaà-bow mudi you eat, but after a tnuv, qcrý

much you assimilate, stili Stands today ihor ai,
knuwlged fa vrite moniti

do.. you good. Toliliot Wa'ti'nr.
Ini thqi Bat d)no the. »rrxThe addition of a smxall afj., Siivmi,1i

teaspoonful of Bovril toay facigaliy Lowov rsising
the. diet as a peptogenic auiIhflyrrv.

bofore meals Ieads to ox:KUP n

more thorough digestion iLANMAN & KEMP.
an~d assimilation and NEW YORK and M ONTRAL.

thiug &aVo food, for Yeu As You Dggs fo IL.
need les.Acp oSbtue

of the best Frenc>h orsets but &ella ut hall thes
price. Tere i5a D &A to suitevery fiur.

DOMINION CORSET C.

mk wglo ofv~ the La i a oeaa< à0 b
DAt À ocd 5bpc' Bassièr& , 1 7

AuAi.uroetière.
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It runs my detàail work
Nomore tliat fussy fumbling-that useless waste of5 flr-

vous energy in scrambling thru my desk for the important
paper I mnust huve-instanter. AI "dead and buried" expeence is
tis for me.
I keep my temper now--and, toc, free my astnt fromn
those incessant oeils I used to mace.
Clear ia my desk-top -arranged for instant reference
the papers I mnust have at any moment ini the day. And ail this, thanks
in no umail measure, to my

ici.ncY Dek cari run your
nd keep your tiportant
y for instant roference tel]
toi, tright now to send a
an inteetng decriptive

>cialty Mfg. Co., J4mited
Newmarket Caaa

Edionui Vamove

=
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sN-

UMER flOT*.L-TH1 ili AT CH4A i.VOIX-TH

tTPRET 

ýrWIt. CMut beuiulnir polahe Ete GALVEZ
runs oln ur, he rnc. tre u h o e

.M i ein In lp folksh $ri -Oui ilt' fI-to. ct Y
-i heËse arelil famil trbseNt*'~dx ts ta tts aamyuby

alrm ni read in ru. he'e Yor2 ae h land, wivci la,

IG BErN a oshl IWBeClock Co.-bnakenif h/o

B cloc~ ~~a .k ofIIlwr . . l i -J fl itA. ell mk
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A1d'onquin Park
IIifh1ands of Ontario

An incomparable Summer Vacation Spot midst wild
and delightful scenery.

1500 lakes, rivers and streams-crystal
clear and teeming with gyaie fish.

Unlimited scope for the canoeist and
camper.

2000 feet above sea level.

A resort for the refined.

The "HIGHLAND INN" affords fine hotel service; Camps
'1 NOMINIGAN" and "MINNESING" offer novel and comfort-

able accommodation at reasonable rates.

Write for ifl*afrar.d desciptive itleature giving fl prtcu-
loa, rate*, *e., to C. E. HORNING. Union Station, Toronto, 0
J. QUINLAN, Bonaveonture Station, Mentreu.
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"JULIAN SALE"
The. namne behind the gonds is your guarantee for the. quaiity

'IRITE-HITE' WARDROBE
TRUNKSa

Every appointment
n~ its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point, in the
manufacture of the
6Rite-H ite' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
ch9ice in contem-
ptating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
Ini a very real way
it is the most 'complet. of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as little risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" ini the home.

(Have. i demnstrated in the store, or write for special bookciet.)

$33S= to $9M~

flho Julian Sale Leather Goocis Co.. Ltd.
105 King Street Wet Toronto
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Canadian Paciefie

Sleeping

t.ORIDA
E'OIT andCINCINNATI

THROUGH.

Car Service from Detroit
On Specificd Dates

CANADJAN PACIFIC to Detroit-
Choice of Routes Beyond,

Winter Tourist Tickets Now on Sale

TWO NIGHTS ONLY TO FLORIDA

:iculmis from miy CaainPacific Ticket Agents, or
A ly % i .= -%qv 1 W A~ r I* .- .r A 1T
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ave1 for Business-IIIIIIIIIIIIII
Make it a Picasuire
maud miles of splendidiy equipped road.

aU ui!g up h- h. dthousand
o(eaItce tý ur-foreat ad

mountain

THE
%OIAN 4NORTHERN

R AI1LWAY
d « a £k.uuuud wauers a

c"ike befinca Toronto andi Ottawa, Nontx'eal andi
Port Arthur, Fort Wlllun, Winnipeg, Brandon, dlr

Saskaton, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver or Vicotria,
iections fer &Il principal points in Canada or the UntdStts

Fiull information on fares, routes, tickets andl reservations. IN TE DINING CARS
on apiation ta any agent of the Company. or write ýnrudSvcurx

E E L K A N , Gentral Passoagar Agent, Winnipeg, or table diiote, AI->%soe
t hinbr neW amud wit, n eac-h.X.RAIN Genceral Pass.mger Agent, Toronto. yo ill likeit

REGAL SWEET CORNS
GOldenBaant..-A ve early, hardy, productive varhet 7,andi of unequafld qualtty and ftavoe; it is a rhh orffyellow color,

Livifgston Eau4y Suzar-An e&rly white vatlety oflaipl
cfr*, andi grand quality ; mwet as angar.

Stowells E ezen-Tii. standad q7ai

postpaid. By express at pudiaer'. expenoe, 1 lb. 55e;
5 lb.. $24o0; ro011. $3.75.

ra1: Our -- m f aom fâd ib Wbrm mi

1O Hn W5N5iGH ff OL

John A. Bruce & Co. LeOTAI
BUSINESS ESTABLNSIIED 8 IX'trY-RtIHT YEARs

GENUINE DIAMGND THE" IMurie
CSN OR ClIEUT hOIE ýý

S Ternis 20%, down andl $1, $2, $3
Weel. Wtrust acy bnest melo. Muin in - aoieTetmn o yt fuddrv ad
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The Phonograph of "Ditinction"
There is always one emphatic trait in national character, or

outstanding man in a multitude, one distinctive feature ini a Jane
scape, one instrument whivh stands out so prominently from ii
felIows, that it overtops them individually.

So amongst Phonographs the Oetitit Qimpp stands ot
ini a radiance of its own that may be truly called the "spot light

Soft, sweet, alluring
quality of ton e,
changing instantiy to
the bolder fortissimo
wvth no4 confusion o
tone waves, f0 blast-
ing, clear vibrant and
free-absolute fidelity
of re-cr.ation -no loss
of harmonics, these
are distinctively
Critatu -itrt4n
characteristics,

contr

Not the Ieast amo
its many recommi
dations is that kt
'lMade in Canada'
titis proud aIog
should be stippori
by only the best t!
Canadian geniua c
give - therefor, t
4Ertiltat Eurpo
is the fitting repr.aE
tative of Canadi,
brairis and enterpii
in the Phonogra
world.

lail-bearing tone arm, the perfect electric stop, the
ail distinctive Cm tptt features.

us for free illustrated Catalogue or ask your nearest
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The
Original

and
only

c s a othing quite so ap-ýn o rekata Genuine

It's the Lest vet!1
w
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WAR BREAD
is delicious when spread with

The delightful Table Syrup, made from corn.
In 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tins-at all dealers.

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED
CARDINAL BRANTFORD FORT WILLIAM<

PUR ITY

FI'0UR

A Dependable Floor
For Ali Your Baking

12 AN N ACTURE D BY
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THIE BESST
always the most expensive, aithiougli you would bc perfectly justified

iing more than for an inferior article, but when "MNacey>, undoubtedly
et in bookeases, rosts no more than ordinary cases, you should have nio
tion i making your selection.

JR KONIE Is 'VYOUR ICA/ý-LVE
Imired or otherwise by your friends, according to, the *urnlture
ini it. Your Bookeose is one of the inost prominent pieces in the

d .Iiould be selected both for its beauty and utility, and above al
irmonize with your other furniture.

TrHe -ftéYSTrY LE BQIC"K,
rou straight on these essential points, and be of big help te you in
oui' selection, as it thoroughly describes and illustrates the different
à. sizesand gives vou a lot of vai1uable information and adviee in
g the home. We want every home in Canada to have a opy of
Isoine book. 'Wtite for it to-da>. It is free

For Sale by &Hl Leading Furaitur. Dealers

a U U IOR

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.
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Yeu liii. te mair Easter a festive day. Yeu have
flowerm ln your homne, candies and Easter ralbits for
the cblden, and to complete the. gladuess of tie day
yeu sfrlve f0 serve eupecially t.aupting meala. St art
witli a breakfast of Swift's Premium Ham.
The. succulenf fat al crspy &round the. edges; the.
j uicy, exquiultely fiuored lean has a zest snd a savor
which plainly tell of thes spedial care in lts preparation.
Only tihe caredai, Premiurn cure and the, fragrant smok,
of slow ikory fire. could carry te .vsry moisdl of fiais
iaam such delicacy, sucia deliclous flavor.
This year uiakc your Easter breakfast a memorable one.
Serve SwlWts Prsualum Ham. See bow iaearflly your
family will appreciaf. ifs unusual flavor and flue...,.
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EFFICIENT FOOE
Dr. Alexander Bryce, M.D., D.P. H. (Camb.), a famo

authority in dietetics, has compiled a table showing t]
number of calories per ounce in different foods.

Calories are the units of food values. The number
calories per ounce contained in food proves its value.

This is what Dr. Bryce found and published:-

(CALORIES PER OUNCE)
Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes 103.
Eggs (poached) 48.3
Macaroni au Gratin 44.5
Milk 20.6
Oatmeal (cooked) 18.
Potatoes (baked) 32.7

Not one of these staple foods contains one half the number of calor
per ounce that Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes do-some of them are li
than a fifth efficient in calories.

This is a real test of food values.

Put Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes on your daily menu-they e

good to eat three times a day. Delicious, digestible, nourishing.

Sold only in the original red, white and green package.

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
LICENBED BY THE FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2-0

ONLY MADE IN CANADA BY

The Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co., umite
Head 0U80o and Factory: London, Ont.
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CANADA'S STANDARD CAR

MrLatighlirs 2-Passrnger Touring Car E-6-49
McLaughjiu E.6-45 Special

T~H [IF o-wd reputation- for the matchless elliciencY Of MLuhi
mol(tor cars is the resift of honest and persistent effort, mi peUrfectingý

righit principles, of mechanical construction. The McLugli vlve-îi.
head motors have again been imnproved and furnlih mor e powver fromi
gasoline than any other type of motor. The art of coachi buld(ing has
been our pride for 40 years and our 1918 models in body dleslign and'
beauty express otir ideals, and anticipate the coming styles. The Ituality
of NMclitghlin cars baicked( by the excellence of MeLaughlin service makes,
thie Mclauttghliin the best buy for Canadians.

Send for the new 1918 catalogue g/ing descrption and prices.

THE McLAUGHUIN MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED,
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

12 'Branclhu in Leading Citi., Dealers Everywhere

h

ý , 1-
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uW7hi*ch for You?
The Ail-Record Brunswick or
A One-Record Phonograph

\\hih ~ ou ~thr hve:FreedII îulu

rcors, or1 re-t 1 1tio to1111( one i m;a ke?.
Thv 1rumI Iý k I, the onfly iinei of the four

kadt1Ingý 111.[ahstht plaYs ai records.
I t I- c Il', il ' t-eits >f the0 ma ny cornbinedl in

11iri , n t rti m t ri

Th iruIsi i k ,\ famedl foýr i ts a1I-nvoo
17u1 lhj 1?RLrf bilI like( a io n Its touýTe il

rudalid ILi, neyer rnea1 c

Find out fo'r yourseIf you be the judge. 1 tcar
ti I UONMPII'L1V 'I ohi logla ph before Noil dediej.

Musical Mierchandise Sales Co.
204 Excelsior Lite Building, T*ronto

TORONTO: S~nyDusk Ap

241 Y-ng, Str,.

>,IA"Il TON: TA-.,. W«thrna Limiticd,

-Th. Right H--,."
LONDON: TheDnwr Sh.p, C. Crauwford,

326 Du.nd.. Str.

T~< ~

i ~~i ~

IPLAYS ALL RECORDS keý

ÀN

e

¶

J -

M 1

"A,


